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Adverisemails.

ro sec Iiis extensivec and Iîandsosnely lu t r d IMOTRo

Hlair 1DressinQ' iRoorns ENTFS FURNI8HINGS,
Ilair Bruslied ly Maeliinery, 'loollet necessaries of atl]

description t1w Bys on lanid.

2300 &o 2302 St. Catherine St.,Wellhngton Terrace,

W. PRINCLE,

GENTS' FURNISHiNOS,
73 Beaver Hall Hill,

Corner of Dorcleter Stret.

ALEX. NELSON,

Hats, Furs and Umbrelias,
107 BLEURY STREET,

MONTRiA .

F. CART-ER,
DEALER BN

Bread, Buns, Roi/s, Calkes, &c,
170 ST. ANTOINE ST.

2OHI1T 41;D COLLAEZ = MÂET OBDUB,

2321 and 2323 ST. CATHERINE STREET
Coriivr of MANSFtIELD STREET.

st,ïdent's BOMlS Fiarnlsled,

Iaargest Stoek, Lowest Prices.

THE CARPET WAREHOUSE,
1EBtabliashed 1859)

'JAMES BAYLTIS & SON,
1837 Notre Dame Street.

GEQI BRIDGMAN,
BUTCHER,

55 AYLMER STREET,
e& ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. -M

J. THEO. ROBINSON,
tommrcirdl trintino $aube,

ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,
M O:LT wiJzo A-

8TROUD BROTHERS, R. L W&Co.,
CIIO0ICE ýHouse Furnishings,

T eas and Coffeels,i Hardwa 're, Woodenware,

2327 ST. CATHERINE ST., Granite, Ironware, &c.,

-R T -A L2371 St. Catherinc Street.

CRANT. McCONKEY & 00.,
GROCEEIS AND TEA MERCHANTS,

2293 St. (>athteie Street, Montreal.
Ail Orders carefully iut ni) and proinvtly delivered to ail parts of the City.

Business conductcd on strietly Teinperalce Principles.

HIJUGI -ROSS,
(Successor to J. D. ANDE RSON)

MERCHANT TA/LOB,
206 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.
Ras this Seneon on hand a beautiful Stockt of Goods of

aRU killdB, Buch aB thiB liBouBe ha> always been famned for

Clerical, Advoeates' & Aeademlcal <iowfl.

Mlitary Unaiforms & Hlighlaiad Costuames
a Speceally.

JOUINSPECTION INVITED.S

A Large Assorinent jin ail the Fashien-

able Styles lu

HATS and FURS
WILL BE FOUND AT

2ŽQO St. Jamnes Street,

ROBERTSON & CO.

TYTSUA4i- L)ISOU-T2
TO

CLERGYMEN AND STUDENTS.
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For the larucnt assortilleilt of beèit litting

and besil we.alrilig

Boots and Shoes,
GO TO

WM. F. SMARDON.
A% FULL LINIE OF

sl[IPPETIS
And Aniericahi and Caitadial

RIJBB3ERIS
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

3ýD NOTE TIIIE A1) DIE$S ?Z

Up TOWN:

2337 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

DOWN TOWN:

1665 NOTRE DAME STREET.

ALBERT DEM ERS,
Gentlemen 's Furnishings,

SPOBTING GOODS A SPECIALTY,

I84o NOTRE DAME STREET
Two doors East of MCGILL ST.

SPECIAL RATES,

AS USUAL, TO STU DENTS,
STUDl:IOl 1 ]BLEflUR«Y ST2.

STU DENTS

NOTE BOOKS§
ALL KINDS AT

Rock- bottom Pices.

COLLEGE

TEIT BOOKS.
STANDARD BOOKS,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FINE STATIONERY,
A SPECIÂLTY.

1%& « ivFm Zt MA6X

12321DRYSDALES1232
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ON THE QUESTION OP~ CIIRISTIAN UNIT!.

BY REV. GEORGE Coit.,îis, LL.D.

T HrT go znuch 's written and spoken on the topie of Christian
'Union shows that this lias b.conie a living qjuestion; and whilst

1 do not entertain such sanguine anticipations of the practigal ot-
corne of ail this discussion as sanie others appear tc> do, it is ta rne a
hopeful sign of the tumes that Christian nmon of divers denouii.nations,
or of kindred sections of Christian communitiea, should rnanifest the
desire or drawing closer together ini the prosecution of their cormun
work. lu this country, ive have already seen conspicuous instances
of this ini the orgauic unions effect.ed by the various sections of the
I>resbyteriau and M1ethodist churches, by wbich, there is no dtoubt
they have gained much ini concentration of resources9, and conEequent
power for good. Another conspicuous instance of this desire for uumini
is seen ini the prominent position which the Evangehical Alliance bias
wùui for itself bath ini the old world and in the newv. The recent Con-
féren:ce held in Washington. was one of the mnost noteworthy gather-
ings everzieen on this continent, and its proccediugs were character.
ised by a tone and purpose which promise well for the future. One
,vould fain beJ.ieve that this nmovcment has its origin, in noa sliglht

degree, in the recognition on the, part of earnest, practical mn of
the inuliense waste of spiritual pover, as 'wellas of niaterial raisources,
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that existe in the conduct of our duonuinatioiîal and general mission-
ary eiïterprises. lu xnauy places, even in this Doininion, there are to
be found two or three, or More, Mn working in a field, which one man
of ordinary capacity and diligence cotnld occupy without being over-
Laxed, whilst districts of sparse population, but not less important,
are left in a state of comparative neglect. Nowv 8uch a state of things
a1s this ougrht not to be ; and one precious resuit of ail our talk of
Obristian Union would be, that the different denominations shotild,
devise son:e plan for its removal and hionestly carry it into effect. This
would be a resuit for which ail faithful labourers in the Master's vine-
yard Nvotuld be devoutly thankful.

In a inatter so important as this, it will be the part of wise mon uîot
to allow enthusiasni aud sentiment to take the place of soberjudgment;
11vr. as ail mnust sec, this organie union cau only take place, as in the
waze ofth Ui 1resbyterian aud Methodist communions already adverted
Lo, witin certain 'vdll-defined limits; iii other words, there May be a
union wluich is flot union, but ouly the base counterfeit of union, and
-thielh wilt work harmn only. The organie union, or church comprohien .
aiou, of which wve hear so mnucl nowv-a-days imay be in forra rcalised,
and yet 'wniiy, wbieli is the vitalising piinciple, may be utterly wvanL-
iug- True union eau only be secured "'heu buiît Up on a foundation
of sound principles, honestly recoguised by ail concerned therein :not
a foundation so broad and compreliensive as to threaten the essential.
substance of Christian revelation and doctrine, aud su cease tu (rive
uny rea]l Support.

The je is a savour of breadth and charity in thc idea of a union based
ou what is called tho Christian spirit, without any reeard tu Christian
doctrine, and in accordancew~ith which allcould unitein niaintaining the
*uoral supremacy of Christ, and in onforcing the oxample of Ris lifo
and deatb, but ignoriug any attompt farther to, recognise and define
}Iisdivinity. An organic union, rearod on sucli afoundation, would be
as a house built upon the shifting sand, and would be shortLived and
powerless for the accomplish ment of permanent good.

.And now arises thc question, what does this organie union, as com-
iuonly set forth, imply ? It nxeans, ultimnately and logically, the
,onibination and inclusionf of all existing organisations in one, witli
vist aumbers audunlimited resources and irresistible power over men's
consciences. And then, wvhat outward and visible form shail it assume ?
Shial it bc that in Nwhiclî Sacredotalisma is the prime and essential
îprinciple, and in Nvliceh the priest stands forth the pronunfent figure
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whist irepeorI ar bi luth bal<gouîdOr sirall it be the Presby-
tonial, or Cougregatiotrai, in. whichi ail the nmembers stand as breatlrerr,
witlr coinion riglrts anid p)riviiges, of one Il ousehold of Jaith " ? If
it is to be ti(, fornier, the history of tire past is not very re-assuring
as to tire re'iuits. We live irr tire inimiediate presence of an ecclesiasti-
cal organisationi, whichi boasth of its vast nuibers, its conipletenless
and its far-reaching power over tire litfè and conscience of mn; aud, as
ive ail know, it is niot aur eîrrpty boast. Centuries ago, this chutrch
souglit by inetirods wve do riot like to dwell upon, to inake orgairie
unionr a living, palpable thing' but fai1le1 iii tie attenipt. Thtis Sacredo-
talisin iras trot becau conlirred to tire Cirurcir of Ilonie iii its mnanifesta-
ions and efforts; but its tempor is tire sane everywlrere aud at al
imes. Ciaiinuiir to stand between. God and. man, it uuichiurcheý; godly

inen wvlose bile and works bear 'vitness to tihe purity of tiroir faith, iad
it discredits Lircir nrinistry aud assenrbiies as thiîrgs sciiuatic anid
tunlixwftrl, 'andti refore t,> ho plazed ururiler tire ban of courdennationi
I need not say, t1iat there arc difficulties iinsuperable to very

narry of lis iii tie wvay or union wvit1r sucir a spirit as this. On1
tire otirer Iraid, didtiLiime perlait, ut %voubd flot bc (limait to show that
thore arc diffieulties in tire way of conf'ormity Lo tire type of auy ure
single forin of elruirchi organrisationr, and iheurce 1 regard organic. union
ýas aurnp'iib tig

regard iL, furtirer, as an ti ua~ thiurg. For, suppose iL to be
acconplishied. with ail tire courrpleteness iLs nost sanrguine advocate.q
clesire,arrd in. no long tiimne -we shou.ld sec a. repetition of tire history of
the past, iii ecceosiastical despotism, iri corruption, and iii ultiinate
decay of ail truc and saving power. In tire nature of tihe case, it mut
be so ; for tire ]arýgest machrine is inet necessariIy tire most effcient;
indeed, iLs uunvieldy bulk orrly detracts from its strengyth and useful-
ness. It is witir cirurcir organisations aýs wvith irîdividuals :-Oternr.I
growth aud developmuerit beyond a certain point, means wveakness
rather tîrsu powver. 13tt apart frotn ail tis, there have been froni tihe
beginrirrg of tire Ohrrrcl's life, difeérences of gifts and of opera.ioxus,
whicbi are tire outgowtlr of divers types of thought and feelinrg, anrd
these have fouuid their embodiment iii varions forms of organisations
and tirus the variety of systenis corresponds with the va--ety fotnd
in tire mnrds, hearts arrd temuperainents of men; and tire atternpt to
force ail spiritual life sud activity into onre cotumon Muld would
destroy nany of its nost valirable elenrents.

Mucir is said and writtezr about .Vanominumionalisn,as if it wvere, per

3â9
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e.ilîci tiiigl stnd.iig i1x the way of Christiant union, and thiere-
fore a thing to bc ashainucd of ati dizeardcd, Thiere is no doubt that
denominatioîîalisin is iliwoe pronouniceà and çonspicuous iii tiiese titnes
than it was a century, or evon hiait-a-century iV'o. But this I regard
as tho resuit of' die quickeuced liièe of the churches, which lias Iùund
scupe f'or its exercise ini the Foreigni Mission field as 'veli as at honte,
and is neot a t.hing tu be condenîuied, uer need it be a barrier te Ch.Jlris-
Slait uuiity [t lias calied iuto existence a large apparatus for Olîristiau
Nvoikatud,-at Llesaitne'tixue, te keep the apparatui working,i ias evoked
a Ii4rî.%lity tidreanit ot ini the oldeîî days, and iii ne uiiNwerthy sense
i L lias provoked to ieal and good wvorks. There is, of course, the danger
ti iîî<iulv exaltiti-, this denorninatioualisin, se as te niake it our

ilaster, îatliîer tlîat our servant; but I look te a true appreciation
of1 Christiait uniity to avert this danger.

Ir o rganiic union bc neither practicable nor desirable, wvhat thenl
beîul cunr aini as ituembers oft uoneg-reat Brotlîerhood iii Christ?

Exactly what that good old word suggests ;-iiistead of biting and
ilevutiriiig une anuthier, tu regard and respect cadi chier as meinbers
(j a of'iuîuiîi tilui1y. wîth comîinonl riglits, privileg'es and dtaies ; tu
let cacli tind and do the work l'or wvhicli lie is best fitted, aud iu
Uie place wvhere there is the largest and frecet scope for doing- iL,
putting ne hiudrance in hi£ way, but rather rejoicing ini his presperity
aud success. And, truly, thes6 are ne holiday-ti tues in iiih we live:
férivith th Uic eîoincuil. growth cf opoptilatiou, cf wcalth, and cf Vie nla-
terial. resources of thiia age, there ]lave couic lîand-ini-hiard the hideous
Vernis ef vice, unrighiteeusness. unbelief, lawlessness and pevertyv, which
thireateii tu sap the very foundations of our social and religieus lire. If
tlîcse evils are te bc met and overcome, all the forces which the
Clîurcli cau caîl forth mlust be brouglit inte wvell directed action, and
.it is iii this, as 1 take it., that thc oneness for whidh Christ l)rayi.d
nîay bac aud is te, be exempliied antd accomplislhsd. Here tliîeîî is a
tield in whiclî the practical> earuest seuls ini every section ef the
Cliurcli Militant may find scope for the exercise of their higliest

sactfied~visom ad s ini the distribution and engineering eof these

spiritual forces which they have in their ranks, and by which the
Xingdom ef Christ, is te be built up and extended on earth.

What are the practical, considerations which arise from, this preva-
lent yearning after unity are se admirably set forth in the words uf
another, thnt I cannot do better than quote thiem:

" The saving of labour for otler fields, theeconoemy of ineuey, the

,34()
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grouping of littie congregations under one pastorate, the arrangement
of interdenominational pulpit services, s0 that eacli village centre
wvould have ait intelligYent sermon once a week, the closer co-operation
of diverse Christians ii temiperance and other moi-al reformes, the use
of one another's college professers, Nvithout infring-ing on denoînina-
tienal susceptibilities, the empleymenv of joInt literature in its high-
est forme, the occasional nicrging of our annual conferences into oee
asseinbly, and a coinmon fraternal under8tanding aller the patterti of*
Abrahamu and Lot, that x-vhen one denouiuation erects it tabernacle
to the rgtheother shall go to the left ;-these and other plansB are
more or less practical, and perhiaps deniand the thoughit and effort of
Christian mnen to make thern practicable."

To the saine efet spoke the Boston Congregalionalis, in ait article
on the recent meeting of the Evangelical Alliance:-

"«The object of the Alliance is not to do away with the existence of
différent denominations. It does not seek yet--probably it neyer will-
to forin any one organically coniprehiensive church. But it is striving,
to make more evident and potential the great farts that; ail Evan-
gelical believers are essentially united already, in their cemimuuity of
spirit and purpese, and are in duty bound te combine in action Nvlien-
ever co-operative effort can bie proved te be the more econoinical and
fruitful. It insists that the possibilities et auch active co-operation
now have become tee nurnerous and tee promising to bie longer
neglected. It uirges that, in the almost utter hopeles8ness of siic-
cees by meai.s of separate efforts, in view of presetnt conditions, there
is an unraistakeable indication of Divin,- Providence that the Lime
has corne for coinbined, entJ.,avot. There can bie ne denial that these
positions now coinend themselves te more Christiaus than ever
have accepted theni in the past, and especially te mnany who used te
seeni the most adverse to indersing, thien."

It je My privilege te belong te a denemnation wrhich, thotugh net
so imposing ini point eof numbers and organisation and resources as
some others in thie land, has yet ne need te be ashamed eof its char-
acter and record, nor of the ecclesiastical ancestry froni which it lias
sprung. IL is a Churcli that bas been milicant and sufforing on more
fields than oee; but it lias neyer been indifferent te the blessirig of'
the peace-inakers, and lias alwaye been ready to, stretch. eut handa of
cordial fehlowshipý,with ail wvho love our Lord Jesu8 Christ ini sincerity.
.And. in concluding this paper, I may say, that every meniber eof
this Church will bail with profound and grateful eatisfaction any
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nioveutents which wiay lead to aL -eneral understandiilg and m)octws
-vivendi, on the part of ail Evangelical Cliurchies, on the mornentous
question of how they can best %vork together to bring the masses of
the people lu this vast country of ours, fioni the Atlantic to the
Pacifie, now and iii the future, to the knowvIedge and Love of our
Qommion Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

GEORGE CORNISU.

I AM WITII YOUTAWA~

Jesus art thou always with me ?
Ever watchful, Ioving, strong ?
Is thy helpful hand beneath me
Ail my weary way along?
0 ! the shame of my forgetting,
0O! the folly of mny fears ;
Cease, my heart, thy fruitless fretting,
Back my bitter burning tears.

J esus wiih me ! Yes, 'tis spoken,
And the promise must abide,
Though my blindness flnds no token
0f bis presence at my side.
\'ct Mihen trials cluster round nie
Faith discerns bis beaming face,
1-Ieavenly radiance then surrounds nie,
I)oubts and terrors fly apace.

Up) my son] ! the promise grasping
Cast aside eachi needless care,
Christ thy hand is kindly clasping,
Find in H-im companion rare,
Faithful friend who wiIl not leave thee
Tfill thy trials are ail past,
Till the peariy gates receive thee
And thoiL reach thy home at Iast.

REV. N. icl AV
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IF we caulci give a correct answar ta thie question we 8hould ana-
wver a larger one, Whiat is the future of the Dominion of Canada ?

We believe that by mutual co-operation and nintual concessions on the
partof Quebec and the English Provircesthere is a possibility, a strong
probability that weýshalI have a greatsturdy northern liepublie or King.
dom inNorth America. Many Canadians fondly hope that this rnay yet
be realized, that there will be on the north of this Continent a united
people with strong attachnients to the great patrent powers England
and France, and to our kinsmen on the South, solving the great pro-
blems, of popular government, social life and religions frcedom. Tliat
this may beconie a fact and flot a inere dreani and theory, it is abso-
litely necessary that the people forrming the component parts of the
Dominion should understand. and feel that ail parts mnust be blended
together in a common national feeling. Ta unite the people in this
national feeling, is the great and difficult task before the Canadian
statesmen. This work could be easily accomplished were it flot that
Quebec refuses to assimilate. Quebec is the weak link in the lengthy
chain of British Colonies in Notth Amnerica. How ta streugcthen
this liuik, how ta briug it in line with the other Provinces, or howv ta
put the other Provinces in line with f. is yet an unsolved probleni.
Attempts have been made, but hitherto, ail efforts have been lament-
able failures. The end in viewv seenis further away than at any pre.
viaus tume. The Conféderation of the Provinces in 1.867 was ane of
the greatest of these attempts. This Confederation was entered into
by niany with no small assurance and with great hope. Twenty
years have passed over us since then. To-day Quebec is more alien
ta the rest af the Dominion thau it *as tsventy years n.a. It is les
in syxnpathy with the other Provinces and probably in less love with
Britain than iL was in 1867. The Provinces are flot yet blended.
They are restive, jealous and impatient of one another. These are
flot promising qualities in a people Nwho are looking for-national great-
ness. The contrai given by the British North America Act ta the
variaus Provinces over their own local affairs lias brought into pro-
minence wvhat is distinctive in the different inhabitants. Their pro-
vincial peculiarities are being crystallized. At present the autonamy
of the Provinces is carnetUv ndvocated. This autonoin3' mens loss

[14t:q
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and less sympathy betwfen theni. It will resuit in the building up
of so mRny independent provinces who feel restive under federal
control. They desire to transfer more and, more of their allegiance
dlirect te the Imaperial Government which is flot likely to disturb
therm in carrying out tlîeiir cwn purposes independent of their reauits
towsrds the well-beiug of the. whole Dominion. The resuit of this
inust riecessarily be isolation and rivalry and the cultivation o! race
andI religieus prejudices. This is now xnost strongly manifested by
Quebee where the predoininant feeling seerni to be that Quebec is
for the French and the French for the Roman Catholie Churelh.
French and Roman Catholic to the rnajority of Frenchi Canadians are
synonyme. For a Frenchnian to become a Protestant ie te becoine a
traiter uot only to the Roman Catholie Clîurcli, but to his nationality
as well.

Cotufederation lias led tii. French Canadians te go Ilack te tlîeir
old traditions, to revive old aime, projects and antipathies. Se moon
ag France and ngiaud got a foothold in America, they introduced
the rivairies and antipathies of Europe to American soul The policy
of the Frenchi iii Amerioa can b. under8tood only when it is illumin-
ated y the liglit of old fonds and animositiea. Old rivalries and
prejudiceB became blended witlî and gave <color te th.e religions en-
deavors of the clergy. The Roman Catholic Misonaries always had
iii view net only the preservation and edlificatien of the people in the
Old 1?aith, but also the checking and the overthrow of English here-
tics. They determined te make the. New World ]Roman Catholic.
The znost strenous effortB -%vere made te thwart ail Protestant designs
at colonizatiou. Laval, tii. firat bishop of Quebee, wvanted ne colo-
iiiste from flocholle which waa the atronghold of the Huguenots. The
Huguenote were net allowed te remain in the Province during the.
winter witbout a licence. They were forbidden, while tnere, te ex-
orcise thoir religion. The Jusuits and etiier missionaries displayed
wonderful zeal iii cenverting the Indians net only that they niight be
Rioman Cathelica but that iii tliis way they rnight aise alienate them
froma the. English. Again there was on the part of Lavai and his
clergy the meat haughty impatience of the centrol of civil goveru-
ment. Time and again th.is proud ecclesiastic camne in conflict with
the civie rulers, Re effected the remeval ef more than one governer
and inany civil efficers. Il@ shewed a persistent determination t.o
secure tii. sapremacq of tkt Ohurgh in the elony. Me would In
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satisfiecl with nothing less than the complete subjection of the State
ta the Ohiurcli.

These desiguns iipon Protestant ec*%onization and those strenous at-
tempts in behaif of the supreînacy of the Church seemn to have been
the chief ainis and the prevailiîîg sentimenits in the early history of
the Province of Quebec. The efforts ta chieck the Engylishi were in
vain. The Puritan wvith bis sense of individual freedomn and bis love
of liberty could not Le thwarted. lie was inured ta conflict. lie
contcnded successfully with more formidable opposition in the land
wlience lie camne. ]3efore takzing his leave of Europe lie liad sown
the seeds of constitutional governmnent and religious frecdom. Hie
came ta Arnerica ta scatter the saine seeds in its fertile virgin soil.
Hie wvas more than a match f'or the wily hierarchas of Rame and the
feudal Lords of France. lus principles preponderate iii the counicils
of the gYreat Northî Anierican Continent to-day. They are gyradually
leaveningy the great mass of society. B3ut the struggle 1.3 fot yet
endedl. Quebec fell before Wolfe. It became a British Colony. A
large number of British colonists and United Empire Loyalists settled
i ît. Naw, ini Quebec there are two races professing two different

religions. Quebec is a British colony in naine but not in heait.
There is rio attachment ta Britain among the masses af F rench Cana-
dians. They are French in syrnpathy and inii nanner. Tliey are in-
tensely Roman Catholic. The clergy are as impatient of civil cou-
trol as wva their first bisliop, Lavai. They have probably E-s much
ta do with the removal and appointment of public officers as lie had.
Quebec in material prosperity and in the intellectual att,,-inment of
its people is far behind the Province of Ontario. The people are
stili living in the past governed by niediaeval superstitions and eus-
toms. ihey have not ta ainy gyreat degiree -availed tlierselves of the
inventions and scientifie iniprovemnents of the present century. They
do thing3 pretty much as they did themn iii the days of LavaL Their
thauglits roarn in the saine shadowy regions of niyth and supersti-
tion. The farmers in districts that have been settled for more than
two hundred years Lbreshi thieir grain with tread-mills. They pay
almost idolatrous bornage ta their priests and bishops. They have
belts aud other species of clothing ta protect themi from, tha devil.
They carry crucifixes, and cross themselves ta escape contamination
from heretics. Many of them beliave if tlxey open the Bible the
devil wvill spring out of it. They at tirnes take a circuitous path to
avoid comaing tao close to a Protestant bouse of worship believing it
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to be haunted with evil spirits. They have images and pictures in
their homes to ward off the evil spirits. They see apparitions. They,
at ties, see the Almiglîty in the Chtircli. Thoy believe that the
beils of the churches inake an annual journey to Rome that they
niay receive the Pope's blessinga. Their priests and bishiops have
power to raise the dead.

Wherevcr thiere are a considerable number of English settlers these
customs andi beli.efs are considerably modified. They have adepted
to a degree the methods of work aud the modes of lWe of the English.
They are not so superstitious. The British settlers have in niauy
ways proved a great blessing to the Habitaints. They have ahiown
them better ways of carrying on their operations. But the old
antipathy exists stili. The 1-rotestants are au eye-sore to the clergy
and people. They would be delighted to see ail the B3ritishî rigrate
bo other lands. The churcli would be jubilant. It wus jubilant once
before over the extirpation of I>rotestanisni and freedom in tijeir
mother land whon the Reformation movement wvas checked, aud
France despoiled of lier best blood by the massacre of St. Bartliolomew.
Over that massacre there 'vas eccl.esiastical rejoicing. So nowv history
is repeatingy itself in the strennous efforts that are being put forward,
bo destroy ail that is hopeful of promise in Quebec. The Prote.stant
population is being squeezed out of the Province. The Protestants
cannot endure the ultramontane fetters iinposed upon thein by the
Government of Quebec. They are leaviing the Province. For their
owvn good the sooner they Icave the betcx But it is unfortunate for
Quebc~ that slie is drivingl away from lier the spirit of progress and
enterprise. The ProtesRtants were reioved from, France by massacre
and persecution. Thiey are driven from. Quebec by forces liot less ef-
fective. Will the resuit bo Quebec be the samne as it wVUs b France ?
Wjfl the Priests in their striigle to gt rid of Protestantism cause
Quebec to beflooded ais Frace liaýsbeei wit ilnfideiity? Catholicisin
,vili ixot, meet the aspirations of a growincg civilization. In the course
of time the people will cast, Romanismn away. What wvill they take
in its place ? Quebcc appears bo be working in the foot.steps of
France. By a power unw'iseiy placed in the hiands of the churcli by
treaties or otherNvise. the P>rotestanits ame bzin-O quickly disposed of.
This is thc present condition of Quebec. In anticipatinig the futurû.
it is necessary thu!s b revert to the present.

Quebec, now, like ail Roman Catholic, countries is poor and un-
progressive. At the installation of .Archibishop Fabre in Montreal a
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priest in grandiloquent language dreiw a coniparison betiveen Roman
Catholic and Protestant countries. Hie spoke of Germany as a great
country with strong independent thînkers, but which, unfortunately,
hiad lapsed from the Ohurch, but, in lis opinion, wvas nowv shewing
signs of returning to lier bosomn. Hie spoke of England as having
been slumbering in hercsy for thiîce lîundred years but wvas now sliew-
ingr signs of awvakeningc. He lifted up the Pro- ince of Quebec and
Ireland as two of the most, dutif'ul of the children cf the Oburcli. Hie
miglit have spoken of Spain and Portugal and other places seldom
ieard of bec?,-.se they are sleeping quietly and thoughtlessly in the
arms of the Churcli. Hie forgot to tell that Germnany became great,
independent and almost irresistible duringr those many years of
apostasy. Hie did flot say that England became the niistress of the
wvorld's commerce ana foremnost in colonization during that sleep of
activity in the last three hundred years. He did not point out or
explain how it is that Quebec lias s0 inucli poverty and ignorance as
compared to Ontario with its wvealth and intelligence. Nor did ho
slîew hiow the woes of Ireland can be t raced to the supremaoy of the
Rùmishi Churcli. We invite coniparsions of this kind. Thiey sliew
us that soinehow ignorance, poverty aud subservience characterize
Roman Catholic people.

The Ronîishi ]ierarchy is tïghteiuing its grasp on Quebec. The
Protestants there are dishearteined. Many of the wouldl be cham-
pions of thle Protestant failli are tiniid aud apologetic. They claini
to be good Protestants, to bc its champions iii Iarliament, andI
elsewhere, and in the saine breath they urge Catholics to be
obedient, to tlieir spiritual gruides, aithougli they believe these to be
b]ind guides. They are good Protestants, but nmany of thein contri-
bute as mucli antI sonietinies more to the support of Roman Catholic
iustitutions than they do to Protestant ones. They lick the very feet
of priests and bishops whon at hienrt they despise. L is doubtful if
a mau with strongr Frotestat principles cau be iii public office in
Quebec. On the floor of Parlitinent, on tUe lhustings, everywhere,
the French politicians neyer fail to tell their bearers that this is a
Catholic; Province, that they are under a Cathioliccgovernment. Each
party submnits the naine of its candidate for Parliamnent to the appro-
val of the Bisliop or Priest. Even pronounced (?) Protestants are
deputed to consult witli the ]3ishiop as to thc course to bie takeu, andI
soine of them feel highly honored to be thus occupied ini the surrender
Cf one of the most cherished principles tif Protestantism by acknow-
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ledgying the righit of the llomisli Hierarchyv to deterniine wvho our civil
rulers shall be and whlat course they are to pursue. Each candidate
vies witli the other iii givi ng the Bishiop or Pricst a handsonie sum of
money on the eve of an election. Of course this is doue from reli-
gious motives and for charitable purposes. In every speech made
:jpecial pains are taken by the candidate to convince the people that
h&hbas the approval of the Churcli in prosecuting the campaigu. If
anyone ventures to remonstrate with tliese subservient politicians
and sugcst that we are too mucli under the control of the ecclesias-
tical power lie is ftssurC( that - It is truc they liave a good deal of
pow.er." If tliey are asked whly not act independently of the
Churcli hie is told «Iyou know they will be after us." If any Frenchi-
mian lias liberal tendencies or any sympathy with civil institutions
free froi the control of the Church, bis liopes for a position in the
civil service are very shadowy. If lie has succeecled in getting into
the civil service, lie is ili at ease. The hawkish eye of the Ohurcli
is*upon himi and the arir.s of the Church rnoves the civil mnachinery.
If inadvertently lie ïncurs the dispicasuira of the Ohurcli in the
method in which he manages a Brazs Band, by some mysterious pro-
cess he is removed to another place where he will lie harmless.

This is Quebec unw It is completely under the control of the
ecclesiastical power. The civil service as administered in Quebec by
the Dominion Governinent is controlled by this power. The Hierar-
chy rides Leg-islative Council, Legislative Assembly, City, Town and
Township Councils. Qnebec lias a powerful State- Chur'ih, the
Roman Catholie, Church. In passing wle may say the saine of On-
tario. Here too,%ve liave a State Uhurcli and strange to sa>', it is the
saine Church, the Roman Catholic Churcli. It receives money out
of the Provincial Treasury for the support of its separate scliools.
These schools are sectarian schools. They are appendages of the
Churcli. No other denoniination lias similar privileges extended to
it,

What, then is thei future of Quebec ? So long as it remains as it
now is abjectly at the feet of the Pope its destiny will lic that of all
Papal countries. There wvill be splendid churches and convents vreU
equipped with swarms of priests and nu ns, attended by devout semi-
pagan worshippers wvho sec visions, tell beads, maire plgrimages to
shrines and send Peter's pence to Romie. This is going to be the
future of Quclice if shie retains lier *medioeval customs and thoughts.
She wiIl cruuh the liope~ of our promisiug young Dominion. She
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will cripple lier so that shie shall grow a sickrly clîild witlhott nerve or
amtbition. The future of Quebec is of intense iinterest to us ail. Shie
is part of uur country. XVe iu2t itot bc accuseti of invatling territory
jiut ours %vlien wu desnand ofilier tliat si coine in luxie vitis modern
iîlstitittim and CiviliZ4ition andi umirci with us to iatiuil greatsiess.
It is saiti tiat because of' Treitties andi Iinperiat el. to Qtiebec is,
<locniedti u tise destissy iiidicated. Are treaties muid legisiation su
s.tcred tiat. if thoey -ire unjust andi arbitrarv, andi obstaceles to progresi,
th-9y cautiot and i nust flot bc tonclicti? Afe wve to Stler for al ELtl
bec<îîsse of Ille usîwisdorûo otir aucestry 2 ?Have we 110 powers tu
break fettens wvith whiclî thcy hiave bouitid us ? Tie tithisîg andi tax-
iii-, powers wii iteb Churchi possesses inakes lier inistress of Queber.
iu.e %vlio know the vastssess aud tihe pover of Mie ssacissery of thig

floînisi Cliureh kiiow the ube slie 'viii niake of the pove.rs given ber
by legisiation). 3y tie pressure shie cati briusg to bear tipoi the fititi-
fui, tiîruugh lier power of' withhloiditig absolution al]s* isuiposisg pell-

auce, she Caul colsîuîasîd ait esioranols wealth. \Vitlî Qlnebec as1 a b&5is
of operatiosas andi as au ssauu resource for inouey slie cati extenti
lier couvents anti ater institutioiàs to, every corner of tie Doiniioni.
Ve ask ail liberail-uinided Romuan CaUslolies as welt ui Prtestants
wimethcr thiis is at proper conîdition of thing's. Is it justice tial su
isîsci of uur faiir ])oîiiasso Should. be thus cosnlvtely ulider the
caîstrol of Lise Rassiassî Catisalic or any aller chiureli ? \Ve wVart our
£uluow citizezis of tise Roman Catioic ]?aith to be placeti ulios ais
e(ssi.ty withi etrselves iii titis regard. WVe du nôt desire tsesin to,
pa;r th itis sytiissg, %vu are saut ready tW give ulp. We wish for u
iiiisiiisait>ies or privileges we are naL wililig to cosîcedle to tisesîs. Ive
hsave iso (leSire ti place thein under ituy disabilities. Our policy illust
lueattractive asad f'air, a policy tiait slial costireisid it.selr tu libersil-
inded, mien in the Protestant arsd Roman Ciitholic Cliurclses2 a

I)ldi(y that sit" Il bc just anti impartial.
\e ]lave secia tisat iierto, %ve biave railed ta ussite ur peoplt iu

aiatioial, patrictic feeling. Conifeder"to bas fituled. We beli-i;-LinlVe
the union cati bct eliectei.' IL inust bc dot by a levelliisîg prcess,
by renovisag AI causes of' irritation andi of jealousy. Thse (Iifl'relice
inLu sgnage is nuL the greatest dïfficulty with x'hich we hiave to deat.
Of. late, in Quebec and in Ountario tiierce have beesi njusssirstatioss, of
ruligions antipathies ati usaeisisess at wlîat is believed to bc an usaidue
ticierence to, the 1Dosan Catbolic Clîurch. We believe titis dissatisfac-
tini is wvuIl grotintiei, aitil ait tihe .tuise tinie tisat iL eiiîdan«trzs tise peace
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andl prosperity of our country. Every careful observer, %ve think, wili
corne to the conclusion that there is one, and only one, reincdy for this
disorder. The Chiirch and the Statc rnust become idependent of
each Cther. This we know will revolutionize much that now exists.
IL would involve the abolition of tithoes, taxing for ecclesiastical pur-
posos, separate schiools, religions tcaching iii the public schools and
exemption froin taxation of c.lcsiastical property. '%Ve sec no reason
why the Dominion of Canada should not have one national systemn of
education. Wc sec no reasoti w'hatcer whiy the education of the
people should not bc transfcrrcd from the local govertinent to the
central governnienit. WVc think the education that suits the people of
Ontario wvotild ho as well adapted to the people of ail the other Pro-
vinces. Edituation i nîust bc secularizeod. It wotuld bc beneficial Lu

the Chiurch and the school that the latter should ho emancipated
frorn Ohutrchi control. It i-- truc the charge of godlcssness wilt hc
hurled at stich sehuools. But surciy the study of Langnage, Litera-
turc, Ilistory, M1athiematies, 'Man, Nature is not, a godless pursuit.
That mnuy if lot, al] of ouir great factories are flot opened and closed
wvith religions services ducs not constitute theni gToless institutions.

IL is beyond all dolibt that religions instruction is the ino-st nece-
sary and iimportaut to tUe yotuth of any "ountry. IL is truc thiat ivitli
no0 book should the children le more familiar than with Uthc Bible.
Tt is the function of the Clitrchi tu irnpart religions instruction. Tt
is time %ve gave up lookzing to the State for iL. IL is îîot the fuinction
of the Civil Goverurnent to iznpart Rteligions Instrucion. Iii asking
it to do so the GlItircli is dcparting froni the spirit uf Chiristiaiiity.
Myllere the Civil Goverrinxnt attcinpts to teacli Religions Trutli iL
encroaches, upon a, field wvhicli doos not, helong to, it and iL wiil surely
fail. Many believe doctrines like these arc dangerous and irreligious.
Is the state to recognize no Religion ? If flot wvhat is to becoine of
ail wve chcerish so hiigîly ? WVhat will becorne of Chiristinity if it is
ignored by thc State? In reply to this wc would ask, what, becanie
of Christianity wvhen the State ixot only ignoreci Christianity but lised
its great powcr to dcstroy it ? IL grew, remained pure and advanced
in its conquering career. Wiîere it souglit the alliance and patron-
age of the State iL becaine corrtipt and pervcrted. Thiere is nov, in
Ontario, mucli discussion in reference to fleligious Instruction in the
Public Schools. So long as Nve have Separate Sehiools LUcre is no
reason w'hy the Bible slîouid îîot be taughit in the Public Sehools
Many maintain thiat Separate Sehools hiave corne to stay. If they
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are au albiorinal growvth on T)erocratic Institutions, if they are a
disease upon the body politie, as we believe they are, the sooner they
are abolislied the better. Let us not ivaste our strengyth in bootless
and disagreeable attenipts to get religion tatight 'n the Public Sehools.
Let us rather unite otir forces in the spirit of Cliristianity to secular-
ize our public sehools, to abol;ssh separate sehools. tithes and tax
exemnptions. Until these ends are gained thire will be irritation, there
ivili be a truckling of politicians to the }Iierarchy. Wre shall never
have peace and good ivili among the people îvhen the different
religious bodies are seekiî'g, favors fron governinent. Absohîte free-
dom iii religrieus matters; is the logvica1 outeome of Protestantism.
Having thus secured the iutual independence of Chutrcli and State,
C'hristianî Institutioin: ivill becoitie stronger, out peuple will becoine
united, Quebec will be liberated froîi its iliedieval fetters ; Ontario
will be relieved of religious aniinosities. We are convinced that uule.s
a course like the one indicated is taken, Canada as well as Qiîebec is
doomed. Thiere is before themn no greatness. They wvill bc governedl
by small and narrow ideas, aud ivili ever be disturbed witlî religions
bitterness alld jealousy.

Let lis sweep away forever all ecclesiastical privileges and irn-
mnunities. Ut not inusty old Treaties stand as obstacles iii the paths
of Christianity and modern civilization. IL is freont the Christian
staudpoint we are writinig. Thete is ne'. more or Iffl conflict between
the civil and ecclesinstical powers. It inanifests itsel? everywhere,
in schools, colleges ammd social circles. The candidate for an ecciesias-
tical position is regarded as eut of sympathy w.ith the general aspira-
tions of hunuanity, as, indifi'event if net, opposed te the struggle coit.g
on for obtaining a social equilibriumn. Tiis confliet betwceiitlheChureli
aid civil goveruient is impairing the usefuhxess of both. Let the
Church and civil governinent niove para ude and inidependent of each
other, each lending its powerful support to the general good of min
and we shall have ne xnis-ivigs iii regard te the future. The great
battie betwveeni Roman Catholicisin. and ?rotestantisni wvill bc w.aged
with the bands of the coînbatants united, the battie between the
powerful Roman Machine and the Trath of God, the confliet betwcen
Pkagauismn and Ohristianity. For at the risk of being charged w~ith
narrowness and bigotry, the w.riter maintains that the Roman Catholie
Chureli is a pagan chuirch. It would cîxtail a powerful strain upoen
his charity te cali it a brauchi of the Church of Jesus Christ. This
conclusion has xîot been arrived at hastily. It is a truth that lias
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been forced upon him and wvhich has been accepted with great reluot-
ance. Before coming in close contact wvitl the IRoinan Catiole systein
lie coiiteiided more than once that it wvas a branchi of Christ's Chutrchi.
Better acquaintance witli it lias forced him to abandon that position. A
religion that teaches a coiisecrated wvafer to, be Qed, niot as soine sup-
pose a representation of Jesus the Son of God, but the body, soul and
divinity eof our Lord, a religion wvhicli teaches that wvhen one partakes
of the cotisecrntcd wafer, one is litenilly eating Jesus Christ, body,
soul, diviiuity ; a religion whichi askzs it p)rofessors; te prestrate thein-
selves before that consecrated wafer and %vorship iL as God, cannot by
the utiuost stretchl of charity bc regarded as other thaii gross idolatry.
Unless stioh l)ractices are idolatrous wve inust cont'ess ignorance as to
the nature of idolatry.

Vie believe the Romnan Cathiolic Chutrchi which now lias control of
tic Province of Quebec is out of harinony Nwitli the genius etf modern
civilization atii christianity. Yet we have faithi iii Quebec. Vie
have faith in Providence. The people of Quebec are fit for better
things. Tlîey are our brothers aud fellow-citizens. Vie desire to
remnove ail barriers that nio% cause irritation. If aftcr thiese are
reIflovCd the Li-wer Canadians continue Roinanists 've trust wve have
humnity enoughi tu respect thecin for possessing lionest Convictions.
If they, vollmtarily %'ill contribute îmore than. they do iowv towvards
the support of their Churchi we shalh have ne occasioni to fitud ftuit.
If they establisli schoois for the teaching eof religion, so long as they
contribtîte to tie-se et' their owvn accord we shall flot coniplain. Vie
accord te the Roman Catholics of the D)omnmion the saine conditions
whichi 'v ask for ourselves. Vie wvant te bc placed upon coiiniion
groutid. Vie féar uot the consequences. WVe knowv truti wvil
triumiph. \Ve ask our Roman Catholic fellow-citizens te, ineet us on
this ground. Tuovards thein wve chierisli ne bitterness. Vie believe
tlîem te bc sadly in errer. Vie believe they wiil soon cast their
errors aw'ay. Vie do net believe Quebec -%vill continue Romnan
Cathoic. Tliere are signs of awakeinig. Its long sluinber will moon
be ended. Thmere were precursors te the great Refomniation of the
l6thi and I7th ceuturies. T'.e :Reforination did flot begin 'vitli Luther.
It did noeL engin ate in his. greaû seul. Like ail great Menx lie hiad fore-
ramiers vhîo prepared the way for Min. Thiere wvas deep dis-
satisfaction and uneasiniess before his tinme. There wvas darkness andi
g71o0m. But the enibers ot' disco:îtent wvere govu ne u

aslies. These were rcady to kindie iiite flane wvhei thc preper
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niaterial Camîe into contact with thein. Luther seized the niateril,
reilnoveti the asiles andi lie fotund inIi is halid, a torch wvhichi lie liftud
ig-li until it lit 1Euriope. Before Iiis tirne there w'erc discontented
mon, but they were timiti. ihey wvere reluctant to mnetdie wvith 01(1
systeins andl institutions. Thiey tried to relinm the cergy, to rid,
themi of seiistuality and Crime. Attemipts wvere madie to purify
doctrine. Tiiese efforts to put inew cloth ou old garnients andi new
w'iîe into 01(1 botties proveti sudf failuires. It Nvas only îî'hen mon
went bacic to the siinplicity of.Apostolie te-aching for doctriîie,aîîd the
soul îvas brotiglit tû fléel its individuial and. personal responsibility to

God that the tune ei'edy "'as discovereti. There werc schisnms anîd
rivairies in the flomishi Church. he saine is truc of the 1LAmnishi

Chutrelh of Qutebec to-day.
M'r0 iiiist~ be patient. We mîust bo holti. The 11efornmatioîî hiat its

ori-ini in inany sîiali, sýtr.mns, streins wvhicli appearoti to have no
aflinity for eacll other anid were flowing. ini va:rions directions. But
rJhcy were phaïes of the saie ioveuieont. They liati. tiloir source ili

the saine fontai n, disconten t wiLli e\istinîg conditionts. Tlîey wce
forcing their way to tie saine ocean, the ocean al' trutit. ioy nt
len-th uiicd anîd liecaie the iiiiglity river ol. f-ile Ufîiai
1'roi the tilne thi.i the first î'oicos 'eeraiseti iii protest at the cor-
ru1iins of elle Church miail the lotit] blast of Luther' awalzeled Ger-

înall' anti ]âîrope W01111d seL.in -a long. tine. 1'roîn the comîr.sc of1

ciniiivl anîd ilc(;Iylll hlave lifted titeir voies. (ifierî wli fl'ow
Prioestiiits iinîxst coininejtid tlicir religin to the îvorld. TIîe3 imust

iîev iiiiiýt liaî'e 1aiit ini thmeir. i elîg-ioli. christîaltury tivedts nio r-
men~it patronage to Proi'< t. ht ý5L.i(lS sel F-Sipl re iii the ili~îo
anid lire or Teo r. he services (if the zsanctuarx'v, the .'{dhatiî
Sehiool andi the Iloime are the nuirsoriie, of reli-ion. Thîrail-A thiese
w !.e, mies the Truth ninst lie tauiglît. To tlies.e 've ixnust lo(A. for
reli.vious tiraining. Witli these WCu ilnust îvork filat Wvo iay have a
religio ns, God-foaring peciple, Whoe wil se(fl fur their rnlers men \vhîo

To c cld Ifthîcre is no0 rcadjustiiieit of the aitomalous
prvigsallowe;i toeocciesimstical. b.u'hies iii Qilel>ec, fie(, fturei of

(.tîehocè, as Weil as of the îvhodu D>omîinion, îvil lie one of vakîs

,111( retrngîresîeîî îvhîch is the ineuvitable dIe,ýtin1y of' .il coîxtîtries hielti
utîder papal control. If on the othier liand oui' Stusnien, Catholir
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and Protestant, grapple 11car1essly wvitl this delica te m.attr and secure
the muttial indepeiffence of Chu1rcli and State, the future glory and
plosperity of our country are assurci.

D. Cuitm..

Glelcoe, Ont.-

XlI\7G DEDWALY)S ALTAIIS.

When Edwin reigned in Blitain,
And Redwald reigned in Kent,

The news of Christ's religion
Throughout the country Ivent.

Edwin en'braced it warmly,
Unquestioning, content.

1I will flot be too hasty,"1
Said the canny King of Kent.

"It may be Christ is strongest,
And the Dcvii safely perit,

Blut till 1 arn quite certain,"
Said Redwald Ring of Kent,

11'i1 give to neither worship
Unqualified assent.

My temple has two altars
(Oh, canny King of Kent).

"The forcrnost and the biggest
To Christ henceforth is lent;

But the small one in the corner,"
Said Redwald King of Kent

'ili keep burning to the Dcvii,
That he rnay sec 1 meant

To do him no dishonor,"
Said the canny King of Kenit.

Christians rtilc now in Britain,
And Christians rule in Kent;

And men suppose ihie Dcvii
Is dcad, or safely pent

But in some sccret corner
The Inost of thei consent

To give imi one srnal altar,
Like Redvald King of Kent,

1-ILEýN JACKOX,
in fTe Centitry.
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STRONG POINTS 0F OUR POLITY.

T HE Presbyterian systoîn of clhurchi governrnt lias bei- shewnby inany able wvriters to bc in ii rrnony withi the Wgord of God,
and to bc the nearest to die model laid down by the Aposties. It is
not, thierefore, niy intention, ini the ]iirnits of this paper, to diseuss thie
origin of Preshyterianisin, or its haî'niony witlh apostolie teaching, but
siniply to point ont soine of thie features of our.polity, wvhichi have
mnade it, ndfer the providence of God, a blessing to inaiikind. Sonie
one lias very urtily said: «'It is the weakest part of a, chntrch's creed
NvIichl she holds adonc, and it is thie strongest part, that whichi shie
liolds in coînînon witli other chuirehies." Now if tliis be truc, thoni
our systern of chuircli polity inust bo very strong indecd, for we find
thoe cliief principles of ]?resbytoriail polity pernicating almost every
systoîn of churchi governînent tliat at preseit exîsts ini thoe Nvorld.
Tiiere are difféent maines by whiich chutrchi polities are distinguished,
but afLer a carefiil analysis it wvill bc fouind that it is possible and
practicable, to arrange ail forins under mie or othier of thoe classes,
Episcopalian and i>resbyterian. But wlhu1e this is tie case, it lias corne
about by other cijurehcles adopting Preshyterian principles, and ixot by
us thirowing away flic distinctive fea tures of our tirne-hionored polity.
Loet us, tdieu, brielly consider sone of the strong points of Preshyter-
ianisîn, and wlhich are worthy to be preserved and lianded down froin
greteration to gener-ation. Now, before begi-îiingi to enurner'ate the
stroing poiî:'.- of Presbyteriaîîisiin, it is wvelI to state, thiat we (Io flot
elaimi that the.5o points arc found in our cliurcli alon.. Mre claini
that thie.y belong to our polity, but soino of thiei are fonnd, and it
mnay bc the nîaj ority cf thiein are fomnd, ini othier chuirchies, and wlien
michi is the case, we rejoice tliat othiers sec oye toeoye withl us ini tlie
management of Christ's lCigdem upon thie eartli.

(1.) The first point te wvich we invite attention is thte importanec
ivhîid oicr c7ucrc1z, allalcs to the qflite of Mew G/uisti<n iministry.

Tuec Presbyterian Chiurcli lias al-%va-ys lield that an efficient niniistry
is esseuîtial to tlie truc Cirryingon of theLord's %vork, and of building
thlat work ini suceli a1 iatier that the work wvill ho permanent Thiis
(3hurcli, liolding tiiose views, lias constantly ciffeavored te provide for
suieh a iiiitry. ]?irst by pr-ayer and supplication the Head of thie
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Churcli lias beeni approachedl, thatý He inighit send out labourers to
labour in Jus lîarvest, and those wlioiii lie lias called liave beci, trailled
for the work by our colleges and by the oversiglît of the 1resbytery,
until, in. the providlenee of God, they hlave i>een. set apart to thecir work,
as workînien whio iieed îîot to bo -isliancde(, riglitly dlividiîîg the Word
of truth.

By sitcli training and oversighit au efficient iiitry lias been, by
God's blessingc, thec streîgth and bulwark, of our church. Soînectillne.-
people inay blamne us for our conservatisininl the cdlucatîng of our
nîinisters, but wlîen -%ve consider the importance of the work, surely,
evmil withi ail the tr-aiîîing they receive, they are îîot, they canulot bo,
too wvell equipped for the wor], of fceding the flock, of Ood. WVliei
we remniber that the Apost]cs eîýjoyed the personal instruction of
Jestis for three years ive sec the importance of culture for the work
of the ininistry. Fromn our history iu the past, froin tli record of
hlimes who have dloue noble warfare for their Master and for lus
Church, we are eîîtitled ta enuinieinte as a strong- point in oaur polity,
au efficient îiniistry in the Chiurch of Cod.

2. Aye in,all o/liée lwldcrx i thte e cliî.tl ar#'chose'it Iqi thr< t-o;igr!atiotlo
,wlîoin t/le/ are Io ii is1ter, or ii tlle uiior. offices, hyv the' reîiresentatives
of the Coligriega tioa. Th'lis featulre of Preslivteriaisiîî in Ille elhoice
of nîjuiisters, eiders or d1eaeonis, is mna.st reumlarkale, and is exercesed
as ail iluaIicialIe rifflit 1iv ilhe Con-re-.ati<n. 'l'lie Presdivterv co-
operates witlî the cong<regatioîî in the choice of a uimuister anti li its
comnlisel anid e.fiirts SeekS tg) Iiel) Ille Coi îî''eg1t ion to eoille to a Wvise
decision. ]lmi never (lacS the 1>îeslytery veto the vlioiee ai Ilie people,
miless lt is cicar tha.t the ehoice i.- ance ;vii wvuld lic injuitrious ta t le
l'est intcrcsts of Ille ]{igd(olm of ChIrist. 1\o tongregatioan umîdler auly
(ither forni of eliinrel polity exercises greiater liht.rality iu the elînice
of its officers thli the eohlgregatioms helangiiig î.î our awîî ehurclrli.

Onle restilt of this very wise policv is, liat thme people tileiluselves,
havimg Ille choiee af their officers lu their owil lîantis, are enrefuil iu
iiîakiimg a, eloice, and are moare willing ta abîde hy their owni decision,
anîd for this renson thme lie that unîtes pastor aumi people is imore
biiffing ai is therefore liciter able to 1bear tie -strain il iinay he calicd
11POIn t endlure, by auly <hfilhes whiell illai. ar*ise in the ezg'a
tion, than liy any otimer itiode oif proviîdngi for Ille oflvmeî a
iiiuister over a C0îmgregatiou.

li the Choice of the people, and the conenlt of tihe officers ehoscul,
we sec onc of the straiîg points of mir polity, and whici lias piroved a
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souIrce of btrellîgtIî amil s in ite ikstury uf vury iaaxy congre-
gations..

3. Aniothier feature of stî'exgthi in our polity is a plil>alit// q/ei1ders Ù&
evcry coWigrqyatioib. Vie reason whiy ouir churchel is cailed ]?resbyteriaul,
is because it is goveied by eiders, anîd the word Jresbyteriaîî is an
augicized foriii of the Greek wVrd prsbeeteros , ineaning au eider. Ini
our chuirch, the spiritutal iinterests of a congregation ire not, entrusted
to the care of eue mnan, but to several, whose ohuty it is to co-operate
Nvitli the iinister, or der, %vlio labors in word anti doctrine, 111 the
multitude of comnsellors there is safety, niid therefore the ilîtercsts of
Chrises chureh eau bc better prioiiioted whieî thcrie.atre sever 1mon o
Pict-y, wisdoin alnd pr'udlence to takze cominsel witm the iniister l'or the
%vo1farie of the hlock. The men ihs chosen by the peo>ple are called
ruiiig eiders, and thrîougli theni a bond of union is establislied between
the pastor and thie people. The importance of the eider's ollic can
nuL be over-estiniated. ly dxcco-opleraitiotiofthedrte iitr'
hands are stretngtlîoned, -i the lai)or of oversecing the con«regation
is niow cf icientiy perfornîed. lu1 large Congreg. tions e.pcci.. ly do we
sec the beiiefits aising to the IUock ini liaviing a plur-ality of eider to
overtakze the work th-zt oughî. to be doie. ie eiders %vho b(Mr maie,
and( whio thus share the reslponsibiilitv of guverniing the chutrch, have
doue noble service audo are stiii to 1)0 uumuber)Ced auîiongý,St the iniost
faithiful. of the Servants of the Lord.

(4.) Agrain. t/a' princi>le of rnsIt(4by w/d<'kù 1/w Cuircl is ule
Io feel ils 1MUiy iuîust bc considered as a feature of our streiîgth. The
points to wvii %we live .111'eady refer'ed, altliolighI important, in1ake
IM provision for: the biuding dfenîeaiim imîtt a vis4ible uit.
Uniîy is -strengthl lui ev'eîv deit'1tnîlelt of secillax' life, and churiicl lifé
.Mod work 35 11(1 exttiuI) ini 1 his respeel. llei'e too unimt y is strength1.

IsltdCo:igi'e-!It ions n b e a 1igît, in thoir owix h)caljtes:.. buit
NvI1in agrsieworki is entered uipou, iii fighting the giaut (,Vils or in
the wo'k of evaîîgelizing thie w'orld, [hei unuit is esnii[ u

au!îiveillent of suieo.e.ss. Anid stidh a iiîîitv is obgaiuied limier01 the
Pm'csbyteu'iau poIity', dit itL is Possible anîd Imactiv.ible foi' une wiioie
cilîux'cli [o act ini 'onucert in ii fmt-luex'iîg Ille intvl'eýStS or the Cllurh Ot

ine aîîdl ini seîxdiig (lie, trai abruad.
This uuity is obtaiuied b)y the priuciple of represenLatioiî. Mfie first

lixmk in the chiaix of unity is fornied by the IPresi>ytery. Tie ]?resby-
tery is a union by represclitation of ail the coirgain %Vithini
certai limits. For example, the l'resbytery of Queb ecmprises al
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tbe congregyations %vithin certain specified imiits. In a Presbytery,
each congregation bas two representatives, viz, the mnister and one
eider belonging to each chlurcli. Now the representatives, in council
assemhbled, have power to, act for ail the congregations represented.
The next liîîk in the chain, of unity is fornied by the Synod, wbiclî is
a union of several presbyteries, cach cengregation fiaving two re-
presentatives, as iii the 1resbytery. The next link in the chain is
forîued by the Geîîeîal Assembly, which is a body composed of
representatives fri ail the presbyteries, aîîd wvhose decisions arc
binding uponl every cengregation ini tlhe churcli. Thus by the prin-
ciple of representation a simple aud yet beautiful method is practicable
for obtaining unity, and corporate action. By thus uniting the
scattered force of the chiurch, the strong are enabled te, help the
weak, and the eneinies of truth and righteousness are made to
tremble, whein the Churcli thus united marches against themn in hier
miglit. By such unity heathen darkness wvill yet bc dispelled, and vice
and wickednless, will fiee away.

(5.) Another strong point in tlie polity of our ehurch is ftddity to
ilie whole tridli of God ms recealed ûis iv ord. This fidelity te, truth
has always been a niarked characteristic of the 1resbyterian, Churcb,
and for whicli she lias on inany occasions been mnade to suifer the fires
of persecutiou. Thîis fidelity is scen iii the form of lier chureli,-govern-
ment, whicli is ukiiovled-ed even, by those who belongr te other
churches, to be nearcst the inodel of the Apostolie Cliurch. But her
fidelity to trutlî is seen uleat clearly iiilber teaching as set forth in the
officiai standard of the clîurch. Slie stands forth to-day as a fearless
defeneter of the triîth of God. For exinuple, our church teaches and
believes tlîat God is the Sovereign, and that mati is a free and respon-
sible agent.

Slie reýjeets neithier God's sovereigu electioii, nor mnan's free-will,
but fearlessly holds te both, and le-aves the reconeiliation of the seein-
ing paradox witli God. .Arniiîians uîay reject God's sovereign
electioiî, becausn they eanot reconcile this truth witî mnan's free-will,
and fatalists may rejeet frce-will, because they cannet reconcile it with
election, but the rebyteiau Church, bolds both truths, because tîjus
hath God revealed, aîîd she believes that the revelation of God is
wiser titan the wisdom of mnan. .And who, will question that this
fidelity te trath lias been lier strength in the past, for them, who honor
God's truth God will aise honor. In bier defence of the Bible against
enemies, in her regard for the Sabbath, and ini her fidelity to the
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whoic trtt of God, consulatovy, iîoî-tatory or iniatory ; Our churcli
stands pre-emineunt amlong te evangelicai churchles of te present
(lay. May this characteristie of our polity ever continue to be the
crowîî and giory of Our beioved church.

(6.) Another strong point of ]?resbyterian polity aîîd whichi we
coîîid not Icave out witholut bcing -11ilty of a, grievous oversiglit is t/le
parU 'y of t/e clclers.

In our churcli there are twvo classes of eiders, viz, rinùq cldcrs,
or tiiose wvho are elected by the -people foi- the v"ork of ruiii- the
churcli, and eldcrs who besides ruliuig, labor iii word and doctrine
Now L~ is a principle of Presbyteriatnisni that ail e1deis, wliei
asseînbied in couiicil, stand on an equality. Iii the cpiscopal forîti of
churcli governient, there are varions grad1(es aniongst the officers of
the churcli, sonie exercising coinparatively littie authority ami
others agmin clothed with alinost despotie powver. But in our chutrch
the eiders ini couticil. liave equal powver ami authority, the only dif-
ference being the clifl'erence of gifts, withi whicli (4od lias endowved
theni. The grmlt iv1vaitaýge of tii prinile is that it is a billwark
of fre-edoi-, for by its exercise it pi'evetits te powver of the ciîurch bc-
coming elitered i any ilîdîvidliai. lThe abuse of powver by nliei ili
the past inakzes it abunclantiy plain that liberty and purity of doctrine
will be best inaixttained by the l)reselttatioti of thîs true presbyteriian
prlnciL)le. In the I>resbyterian Clitreli tlhe power is ecntereti iii
niany radier thanii i onc. luec is iii our chuireh no provisiont made
for a, pope. Onie is Ourin aster even Ohd, andi wu all are brethren.

The tcndeiiey of suicli a prinieipie at work iii te citurei of God
is te cievelopilent of a spirit of Ct hristian indlependellee. Where
there are various degrees of aiitiority, there is a danger of a spirit of
sycophancy creeping iin, seeitig titat often te way of sticess lies ini
tlattering those iii aul;horit.y. Phit wliereve.r the principlo.s of Presby-
teriattisîni are faithfully ob>serve(], wh'iteît eiers reiineniber tlieir
equality, there can bc noc sy(><!<l)iaIIt spirit iiianifested, but Lite
breathi of freedoiin and inidepeud(eiiee wvi11 pertttteate te coulieils autd
decisions of te citurcli. Suclî las beenl in fact 1ite fruit of titis prin-
ciple in the past, as înanifested ii te feariless spirit titat lias Iiiied
the eiders i contendingr for the truth, and for te freedoim wvîtI
wliich Christ inakes lus people free.

(7) There is stili another point wii iiiust be enuincerated as a
feature of strengthi in our cliurcli, viz. :the, <at/wiicily of spirit îwkIidbi
reigns in thte Presbyteriàni C&u2rch. There is in the ininds, perhaps, of
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a few, the idea LJat Lite I>ciJtiii eîrcli is cxceedingly iiarrow,
and titat, in, lier fuld a, spirit of bigotry is clîerislied. lKow, if sueli a
feelin-, is eîitertaiîiid ini tiîy quarLer iL is eiitirely uîiwaiaiited, cîtiier
froain oui- te.teiiîig or front ur prîctice. The eliuricli is as broad as
the trata of (God, anid as libei-al as the grace of God warrants us ini
inakiiig it. iie iresbý-teri.iîi churchi is faitliful tu wiat. shie believes
tu ix. the truth, but, always exlîilits a spirit of charity aud forbea= auce
to tiîosciî lit) fronti lier. Anid while site exacts fruti lier oflicers
ant acc-.!ptatiee 4Jf lier doetrities, yct it is a faet tlîat the ternus of
chîîrciî fe-llovslipl for priveLe itîciaibers are as free ini the 1rcsb3'terian
chititii as ini n chiiiei existiiîg at present oit the i.artih. Ail she
asks of a private ineîîber kS faitlî ini the Lord .Jcsts Christ, atnd
obediencc to HM, and conformnity to the rules of tic cliturch. Wliat
easier terins of emiîîîînunion tould lie proposed ? Aud wlîile she liolds
that systeaîî of triath, wiiicli site be-lieves is coindtted to lier care, she
is wiiling 1- b rcognim' as bretlireiî ail who ackîîowledgc,, Christ as tiacir
0111y Saviour anid liedcciiier. Wu believe there is less; bi-gotry ainoiigst
1resbyteiiaîis, aiad more of the eiîarity tliat ses «,,ol ini oters, titau
ini auy otiier brandi of ilie Chistianî ehli. Aud tlîus, ini a Spirit.
of truc catiîolicitv, siie ks willing- to uaiceb with otiier e1îurde and
discuss ini the spirit of love any proposais for dloser îuiity bctwecîi the
various braicii of t1ic clînreli of God. it lier catlîolicity of spirit
site is stretc:iiiiîg ont lier liaîds lu iieip) tiiose ini darkîîess, wlirever
they niay chance to live, or wîatever mnay be tlicir color. And lier
catholic spirit is Scenî iii lier fori of goveraiineît, for lier principles
are stici t liat tliey takc rotit ami ttourisli ini Palestine aui in Forimsa

<jiialiy as Weil ats ini Britajin or Aîaicrica,
Auid wi:îL is the reasoti 1'rcshyte-riaîis coiieiier thesc points ini thecir

polity strolig ! .islcus eyaefuddpi oo fniatn
-he fomitdation o! trmaihi. Trtiih is stronig, and( wliatever is truc is
îstruiig aud ahidimîg. Tiiese îî'imîiplus, fouiided un the tiluth liaye been
tritil, ami titeir str-CIu41i1 have lucen proved by thei expe!rieluce fb! two

thiusd IIq*, fr tie priiieiiles of P el~ ciusn are
tosdueliit* d<i' n dipjsiln c have suda-1 faith iii Ltise

itriutciples tisat, we look- upoit ticiî a.s the meeting r tjind o! Lite
churl o! the futurix, eliîbiracimîg, ail bbe %vaiious branîches of tie
churci of Cirist, We (Io it say thiat, ail will bccomne exactdy
conforîîîet to the pmesetL tyle o! I>resbyteriaitisaîî, but it NviIt bc iuo
doubt, hy an ,,ar.en <if Lite prineiples of 1>rcsl)yteîiamiisuu, thiat
further uniont inay bc expctud. Sucli hope is not, more chiicricol, for,
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evein Iow, iii Uther fori-m of <flititeli -guvuriii~nll e -,eu the. pbrîiîciples
of represotttjoii anid o~f parity htgniîn Luassert itself and nut uiy
i chnrcli courts, bat in tIîe. parliallnelts of thei. worltl, the prineiple
of rninîg by represattation is beinig stronger every d1ay. I.tt ws
then ws t'reîlàyteriatis, Iîuld fast to the grand priucipkes of outr Iiolity,
whlich have alreau1v donc so xnuchel for ie welfaIre anid cîiligterîuîîeîi
of the wvorld. These priîîciples have a1ways I>cwî associaîted witii
freedoîni,.ati those whiu ceislicd thei were, always iioted for tlieir
iatreci of tyranny anîd tAîcir love cf liberty. Lut uis thwai be tAie faitia-
fai keepers of the trustL connaiutted to our care, :înd staind firiu for the

inafiiitenaUce of tlii>se priuaeiples we so decarly chierish. A.LE
Sherbrooke, i'Q



THE CAMBRIDGE BARD.

fi ENlY Wadswortil Longfellowv iay ho said to liave been the first
truly great poet of Ainericau birtix; and if a popular vote we.re

takftn to-day, it would be founld thiat lie stili lîolds the liglhest place
ini the hiearts of the ilnajority of the Enlglishi Speakiug1 people 011 this
continent. He lived at the righit tinte and iii the righit place and wvas
the leffitimate outconie of ]bis age. The early days of New Etiglalîd
were not favorable to the cultivation of the fille arts. The laborious
life of thie carly settier, the absenc- of educational advantagezq, and
cspeciahly the opposition of ].lritanismn to anythbiîîg heautif;ill tended
to hinder ratdier than enicotragý,e acquaintance witl tlmnt spirit of
poetry wliose

«Silver voice is the ricli iiei or a snininer Isini,
Hecard in tic still iiiglit, %vitis its laseiontc citdesnce."

But -vMen Longfellow appeared thiese deprcssingc iifluences hiad to a
-meat exteiit beexi rcnuvcd. Increased wealth gave tihe'ipportunity
fur Icistire and study. The extreine aseticisin of th.c L'uritans was
becoingi- toued dlowm by the influience of niew blood andi ect ioni
aild noW Oeue of tlitir owII soiSs « adapts; the leaiity aud sentimnit of
othier lanîds to the coilvictiusis or bis p)eup)le, in siuh a way as to SatislIy
thein, thiat ]ove]illess and righitcolnsuess in;îy go togcutlle;."

Tô trace the desccîut of .a nî of genlils, tllroulîI the «-eiluraitiolîs of
the iuiusty Vuast, is ilot ;îlw.ays ant interestilig taslc. D'ut the giLi<g

or this poet is quite fiisc;iintiuîgý. Jie inuherited the best blood or hotui
1Pi1griuîu andi 1'urituui colonies. On lus faithieS side lie was descenided
frontu Williain Longfellow, whîo Calie front Yorkshîire, E'liîglaîîd andI
settlcd ini Nuwlbîîr', Mass., iii 1678. Wihhiaîni, beiiug a patriotie Eîîglisil
P>mitaîî, joimîed in the cxpcditioîî %gainst Quebec iii'Jer Sir WVilliamî
i'liîpps, lin 1690, and on the rettiril trilp 'as drowîued at the Island of.
Anîticosti. Ilis son, Steplhen Lozigfellowv, was -'The Village lilck-
srnitle whiom hlis poetical descendan~t thius describes:

«Ili% liair k criqp, a-ind blaci and long: -
Uit; face ix lilce te tas),

His hr<w is %wtt ivitlî lionced Swcat,
He carns %wha.tc'cr lie Cali,

And lookis the wl:olc world in the face,
For lie owes not any man."
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Vie Blacksiiith's son graduated at lf arvard, and becaîne a, Grinm-
mnai Schiool Teaclier, and afterwards Clerk of the Court in the tom,!,
ut P'ortlanîd. H~e was iioted for his penmanship and his %vit. Thie
clerical1 Longfellowv was succeeded by a surveor, wvho afterwards be-
camne Judgre of the Court of Comînon I>Ieas. Tlue son of the judgw
and the father of the poet wvas a, lawyer of boine note whio ivas sent tu
Congrcss ini 1822. And so the ine of descent on the 1itther's side
passes dowu thirotughI the battlefield, the forge, the Acadluiiy, the
fletîcl, and the Legisiattive Halls, te the Laurel Crowiu of the Il"e
of grace and sentiment>'

Onith Ui aternai side of the house, Longfellow looled back to the
]anding of thie -aIooxa Il the sacred associâtions surr>îumding
that historie vesse]. Ris inother w.ts a, descendanmt of"I the dainsel
Priscilla, the loveliest mnaiden cf 1lytioth," %v'ho did nmût tlîink it
out of place te sa.y toi the yoiiiit John Alemi whio wms somudimg the
pI¶iCse of "'miles Standish, the Captai»i of Plynmoth," ",why (1o1'L yoîî
speak for yourself, Johin ?" To Johin -tud Priscilla Aidemi were bora
eleveni chiliren, and anmong thecir descendants therc are at; least two
of thme inost noted Anieric4in poets, Hecnry XVadsworth LongfUllow and
NWilliani Cullen Blryant, Longfellow muts hemi on the 27thi of
February, 1807, iii the beauitiful sea-board City of Portland. The
surroummding forcsts and the iimîmierotis trees ini the streets, w~hicli give
it tie naine of the « Forest C2ity,' are î'cferreci to ini his Pucin entititad
"M'Ny Lost YoîtlîY.

"1 eau ikve the Shadolwy Iies uf its trc
Audt catcla, i Qudden gleains

Tlie shieen of the far surroitndin- scas
A nd fieIatid that we're the Ilespcrides
(JfalI îny boyish dreainq.
1 renieiher the llack %u'hàrv't'z and ilie -ç1ipq
Ait, the ~cutdstoc-'iuý- irce,

.:it iii'.' 1watty atit sinyMe<.rv cr't)î .'aj,.
Andti he imagie ul the Sca."

Then %varlike preparatiom duting the war of 1812 arc timus rcferred
to:

1I renieisibcr the bîilwarlis by tite shore,
A~nd thec fort tapon (lic Mil;

Mie siinri guu %vit) its liollow ror,
And thé. bugle 'wilcl aud shirill.*'
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.A.other tragie reýiiuiîsceîet*> Nzta Llit Z.af - Jli e~1 LIAO iitisli

brYie. Botxer, anid the U. S. brig Eiiterpriýse, iii wliich boti caltaitis

1 rcei:nibr the feti~ît lra:w:v,
lIow iLtlîîav U*er the tide

AntI the tleadu captains as îiliey ]av
lii their ý,r:ve::, .i]o1îgthe traiiqîil bay

whier. thev ini baffle diedl."

lili tlîis lîcau-ti'll cîty le Spelit lus sclwol <l:ys, auîd Iliaviii-«g pas-

sed tlirougbl the. Portlanid A aiilie eiîtered B,0o ili ol.'n

lBrtluiswiek, at thec age of 14. hln tlue dlescriptions wvhielî %e have of
LuuîtiioVm a. stl(leiiL %VO see Ulie mîainîcîreLri or die *IluInie

tuait. 1-is old Pi>î'oessor, Dr.~ Packiard, descrihes lîlîji as 'la liglit-liaired,
ag %ebl2  ll-bred, ,iixd well ianncred yotutli." lus classînate, iMr.

Tlîacker, of Boston, s:îys lie was ":pitre iii bis taste and tuerais, blis

chiaracter wvas -withiout a s;.»Anîd a miore iîoted classîiate, %who
aterwards becanie aw~arîu frieud, 'i-1a lîrcsaid thjat lie wvas

441 trVCnlflti)s ýstwIicîî anid alwayvs carefuhIly isd.
kt was dur11iug blis college Course thlat lie lirst hegan te Colin the

mnuse. anîd eveli tiiet lie experieiiced soine (il the woes -ats well as- them

.ioys of youug! authors. lus lirst poeiii wvas euititledl 4'ie ]Bttie uf
L.ovells Pliu1." it wvas priiittl in aà PortIand -îîewi;l:tper oneC iiiiwii1-

ilig auld the Saine gaveniiig t'ite elliief Justice ilivited lîjîn ii is Ilîuse.
to tucet biis sonl a rising yonug poet, just ircttruiedl Iroîn ffivard.

Tite Jiudg-e rose ni a stately inaimei ucr îiig the~ evCiiiiiL, an*1 said 1.1

lits sout. I> id von sce at poin in .ia' p;iper oit <Tie battie of
Luvehl«'s l'oiîd ! " " usil , silid thl;'î < dilii îit." «ýWell sir, it

%vas a vcrv Still prodlictic-fi <et Volir owilil ont 1 tiat saille suîit cî

auid 1 ivili vead it tii the~ cuxîpaicv .Ile ue was rend ;dî.iîd, 'vliiht-

the. perpetrator (if tihe~tf produlii"1 Sat, as lie .ivui stil i lu a
Conter. At aitother tilnte, ic editur or Ulie U. S Lirrz iudin

vhîiceh pape' în;uy tii bis gcarly l)ieiuis weîrc Ililsid advîsed huuu tg)

eivu Ill poueh' miii Illunkie dowil tfo ie tstitv (if .Law. li'~t îîtiîtts (liii
sio Ngc vîtl the (.hiuf .1 miltice ani i theditoir. 1-jarIv ils luis colbî*nî'

lite hi$ w'riting" hegai tg attract attentiuon. Ik is relatud tia.' eu'iîil

or.-Il ode of Hlorace, wlîicl lie wrotu ini bis Sopliiôre ycar, S0 mli-

prcsscd oue oif the exaiîiiens, dnt, wliîen ;ifteriards 'a chiait of
inoi(lerit buîîa ws'as thallsîd i i le gc lie proposed ws its-
iliciintibuiit, time Y0u1111- inuire wlîose ver.ses hand se plcased lîîînt."

LomgIll~v rauacd itî otirsii areiuarkably talcîited class,îd
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at the acge of nineteen found imiself a College Protessor, Nvithle ave
t', go to, Europe lund complote Iiis studlies. J! avitig speiît three years
ils visiting France, Spain, ltaly, Hornnv lllaîut aud Etiglaxid, lie
rctuirîîcd lit 1829 and assiiined the dIiiies of lus Vif*srsi. Te
imp~ressions received 1hY the pcut dmtlill- this tour wVere givenl o Ilile
wvoird t.wo ycars buter ils a prose roxuatice ecutiteci IJ(c,'. li
Septeinber, 1831, lie wus iiîarried tg) Miss MiiýY Sto rer 1>ottcr, a
singrularly accomplishied young, Lady, %viuo, it is saidl, coul<l caleulate
eclipsesq, quote t'xe pets axîd discuiss mnet-aphysics. Soon loîîgfellow's
faute as a poet and as a practical instrtictor reachied Camibridge. Rie
liad prepared anxd used witlx sucess granimars and other text-bookis
of Modernx Latnguages and %vaus recogiuised as a risitg liait. Ris

t.iculty for acquiriugi foreign bitîgruges wvas remîarkable. le said onie
cvenimg bitte ils lire that lie could tiot help bieillg Struek %vith the littie
trouble it %vs to hiiîn to recali aity Iauiguage lie liad ever studied, eveit
thougli lie lîad uiot spokcîî it for vears. lHe lîad fouîid lîiiseclf ak
inn.3panisll, for inîstanîce, with consitlerable ease S. feNV tdays before
Hie saisi lie cotild uîot recall liaviiig eveii read -is tliig ils -Spiaîisit for
mnai17 yca.,rs. amnd it mis cuertinily thlîrt silice lie 11.1(. -iveîî it Isly
Stildy. It mis UIl Saille %vitlu Germaîis. 1 caîiit iîîaiî saiid lie,

whiat it wvoltld be Lu take 1ii> a lailat:. .111anl tr3' to u;')e it a, tîjis
periud of îîy Iifi.. 1, eaiiiot~ renitifiîei la',w os- w1îouî 1 leairîîedlai vn of
Osxenmutîn~t I have bet-uu Spe.uiaîilg Orcriluaîu witllhcut ltidliîîti

lea.st dliitiuh.y."
In 1835 heit' 1 applailite4l as- Sinli Pr'ulessur of itiodlerais

laugtla-ges aiid litvr.itlure," ilu l[curvar-. ll-, w itli le-ave of abseuxec.
for traVel atild Studv. Wi'tit Ili.-; v.jtîiîu wil e lie agaltvsl Europe.
But iii the iiidst ofl Ils ,itecusî aL -re.ut Saari'w croizseI1 lais îa.-Itl. Xlie
bt-illtiftil wife of hui$ yuut was takmil ;uwav fruits huitiii l ',Ltterd;uIl,
Nos'. 29thl, 1835. It is Liais l<îvely wiî.iî li io i.-; aîîeacruc ils
UIl tuîîchiîîg pueuîî, elitiUled, ', l'lie I)î~ejstf Aîal.

"4 .1111 w~jiti thetai the~ Ihill uat'u'
"'lau 1îaaîqb Isly youla w:&. ela

Mure sisals ail dîùci itig V tu ve Ill,
Atiot ies ,aowa :i aitat il) llutta.'

The followisig Sperig awul .Sitisiîîu.î %vere sîwîît ini tlie Tyvrol ni-1
SVitxerluulil, and1 ilis ,tîl~* 1836, lis. viltereil lillois Ili., dulties iii

<'grî'e. I t Ila;ppellil tha.-I Cis. i 'icgi w:u5 ; at l tilaîlepia
il1g.rs mioîe of thtase silttart., riiia:îIV, Ne' ;U îguu Elk lai as,:u cie

vhîich luad coflfeCtC(I %vith i t sutei hîistorie assui;utioiis, for Gelîcri1
Geoppe Washington in iui sed it ms lis Iicadquarters after the Battle
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of Bunker's Hill. Thither the young Professor wended lus way He
lifted the linge knocker and inquired for Mrs. Oraigie. The lady ap-
peared, and the young gentlemnan inquired if there was a roorn vacant
in lier house. Slie gave hirn to understand that thiere were vacant
moirns but that lie conld not, have any of thiem. Longfellow asked
the reason and received the answer, Il Because I don't lodge students."
IlJBut I arn not a student," lie renxarked, IlI arn a Professor ini the
University." "l A Professor ""Professor Long-fellow" said the
would-be lodger. This altered the case and the poet was soon
installed in the roorn that liad once been occupied by the Father of
his Country. Naturally the thouglit, that Washington had once live
under that roof was pleasing to this child of Newv England, and lie
thus refers to it in a later poern.

"«Once, ah once, witbin these wals,
One whom rnemory oft recalls,
The Fathcr of hie country, dwelt.
And yondcr uîeadows broad and damp
The tires of the besieging camp
Encircled with a burning belt.
Up andl lown tho.se ecloing st.airs,
Heavy with the weiglit of cares
Soundcd1 his iiajestic trcad.
Ye.4, wiiini tbis very rooi
Sat lie ini tiose lîours of glooni
Wcary botlà iii lieart andi Iîed."

So our poet at the aýge of 29 found liiiist3lf conifortably settled at
Harvard with the rnost desirable surrondings, and under few obliga-
tions which did not assist rathier thian impetle his chosen ministry of
soîîg. In 1839 lie publishied ' Hyperion,' a romance fouzided o11 his
second trip throughi Europe, as "lOutre-mier" wvas on his first. IlUnder
the forin of a slight love talc it is the dliary of a poe 1 s wandering iu a
storied and picturesque land, the liearty hoine*like genius of whose
life is peculiarly akin to his own!" It was a story of the poets inner
life, of bis thouglits as well as luis travels.

in the saine year his first book of poerns "lVoices of tire Niglit," wvas
publishied aud bis faine as a poet estabiied througiout, the wvhole
English spcaking world. [t eontaitcd, IlThe Psalin of Life," Il The
Reaper and the Flowers," IlFootstep3 of Atgets " and five other
pieces. Â numnber ni "Earlier Pocuns," vhicli the authior playfully ne-
dlaims in a note froni their vagabond and precarious existence in tire
corners of newsapens--gatliering his children, frein wandcrings in
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lanes and alleys, and introducing tliem decorously to the wvorld. A
few translations completed titis littie vo1wniii. Tliese Il Voices of thle
Ni-lit " have in thier a moral1 eartiestness, as Nvell as a poetic beauty,
wvhichi penetrates the common hieart and causes themi to ho loved
whcerever thiey are read. Longfellow hiimself tolls us thiat lie
wvas hionored wvitli an invitation to WVindsor Castie, while in Encland,
but thiat no foreigu tribute touclied 1dm more deeply titan Mie words
of an Englishi hod-carrier wlio came up to the carrnage door and asked
permission to take the hiand of the man whio hiad writton IlVoices of
te Nilt" Thus lus first collection of poenis found a 'velcome> as

all bis subsequent collections have, in every heart, from te Queen
upon lier throne Vo te liod-earrier in te street.

In 1841 he publishied another collection entitled Il Ballads and
otiier Poerns," containing IlThe Skeleton in Armor," '<Tie Wreec
of te Hesperis' VTie Village Blacksmitle' and soîne othier short
poems.<: Tie Spanishi Studene' ani "1Anti-Slavery Poems," followed
sliortiy afterwards.

In May, 1843, the poet wvrites in his; Diary, Il0f late my hieart
lias quite turned my hiead out of doors and my correspondence suffcrs
iii coiise.qtence." Vie faut wvas that hoe liad fallen iii love wvith NMiss
Francis Elizabeth Appleton of Boston. Hie liad met lier sonie six
years before in Switzerland, and perhaps even then $he liad hielped to
cure the ivounds of bereavcnment aîd liad aivakzened a hiope for reuewed
domestie happiness. Now slic was a wvoian of statcly presence, cul-
tivated intellect, and deep reserved feeling, possessiing every -race of

id and person titat could dharin the lieart of a poet. They 'vere
nmarried, and the Craigie buse %vas purchased as thieir ne'v home.
The first two weeks of titeir inarried life were spent there and theon
they started. off for a sornewhiat extended mnarriage tour. They visited
PYortland aud the old Longfellow home, atid thon %veut to 1isfield,
te residence of Mrs. long-fellow's relatives. 'lThis ivas tiIl "Old

f.isliioned'couiutry seat," wvhicli cont-ined I i old Clock on the
Stairs." O tVhis trip lie got the titouglit for atiothcr of lis
itiost splendid productions. Ont their return thicy visitcd tIe Sprinig-
field Arsenal. While there Mrs. Lon-fellow said that te barrels of
the gits rermindcd lier of the pipes of an organ, but that they gave
forai mxost mnournful music. Sie grew quite cloquent agn.inst war
and urgcd Heury Vo write a Peace poctin. Vic result wvas "T ie
Arsenal at Spriiîîafieid, ini whicli lic' thus enlarges uipoit his bridc's
suggestion
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Thîis is file Anienal. Froîin iloor to cellin-
Like a hugeQ orgaîl rise the burnimlicd ariti,
i3tit frontî the Qilent pipes 11o aîithemni pealing-
St:trtle4 the villages with straiiý*e slarîns.

Dovii the dark future, tlirotl,,h lung generatiolîs
l'le eclioinig souis growv fainter andI tlien ceuase,
Andl lilie a bell wvitlî soleinsi sweet vibrations
I Itear once monre the voice of Chîrist say," Il eace.Y
Peace, aud lie longer front its brazen po)rtais
The ]3last of %var's great orgasi sitakes ilie skies,
But beautiful as rongs of the iînîîîortals
Vie holy iinelodies ùt love arise."

Vie poet now settled down iini bis iiew bomne Nyliere lie spena
the reinainder of is life. Froin this tinie forward thiere %vas a steady
tlowv of poetical, productions issuing froin biis stîidy. In 1845 IlTVe
W.tif" was publislied, in 1846 4'The ]3elfry of lBrtges," and in 1S47
"The Estra. Ili these year the iinost ioted of ail biis lonîger

Evanline, wvas pubiihd. No one, thinks of Longfellow
N'itliotit tllitîinig of " Evanigeliine." Thie origin el'thie l)oUlf %vas as foi-

low :- M.1L~vtîoîîe th iove1ist,ctiine one daýy todinlewitli the poet
anid brutiglit withi hit Mr. IL. L. Coiinoll.'. At te table -Mr. Connoliy
101(1 a story of a yoting couple iii Acadie, on whose niarriage day
ail the men iii the Provine %wcre suiniiuoncd to assemble iin the chlurcli
to liear a proclaimaitioni. Whicn assemnidcd tliey Nverc ill seized and
shi1ppei off, to bu tlisti'ibi;.tet tlîroîgh NwE1;naOigthem the
Ievv l)rid(groomi. Ilis bide( sut of] ilu searcli of Jin, w'alered abolit
Ne% England ail lier lie ilie, alid ai. Iast, wvlmen shie 'as old, fuiund
lier bride1fi'oinm on ]lis denthi beil. V1'ie shockz wfs si) great tbai. it
killed lier likcwise.' H awtho>rne was not dv-awnî to tlie slory and did:
not thinkl that lie coid nale Ilitlîiiitof ni t, auid $0 waived
his c1hirn to Mr. Longfellow, whlio mius greatly iimnprecsed by it.
Longféllow got the climuax foi. - Evang.eline"2 froîn Pluiladelpia. Ife
wils pasing' dowmi Spriice street oie dLay wlîeîu bis attention was
attraeted to a large building withi beanitiflul trucs atouut ut iuîside a
bigli enclosure. Ile Steî>led iii anid exarinied the place. ie clilrin-
ing 1 )icture of iawn, Ilwrbd.and sliade whiem it prescinted mnade
ali iiPrL'sSioi which nleyer leit Iiiia :td whien lie caille to write

Evangielinue" lie located lte final -scelle, lte incetiuug betwveen Evangye-
Elle and Gabriel, and te death, at titis pocir-imotise, anud te burial ini
an old Oatholic gr-aveyard îlot far a.way. Ili 1850, a col!ection of
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pociriS Il The Seasidle and the Firesidle" wvas pubhshed and iu 1851
he Golden Legenid apjieardd.

li 18-54 Mi'. Longlèllov resigiied his 1>rofessurship and so
freed( Iiiiiisolf froii the exhatustive atud ilot v'ery reiitierative occuipa-
tion of teachuîr?.

li 1855 the novel and beatîtifuil song of "Ili.twatlia," mîas publislhed
an as at once a, grand snecess. In 1857 the poet forino eeoft tuhe-dil I

original party whichi started the Allantie ilfonitly anîd during the re-
inainider ot bis life wvas a reguilar contributor to that magazine, li
1858 that beiutifuil romnance of the Pikgrims, IlThe Courtship of
Miles Stauidisli," 'Vas publislied and vîth it 22 pocins classed as

B'lirds of Passage."
llaviii- spent eciteeni years of alhnost unaloyed liappiness, enjoy-

in- a favorite's shar-e of fortune, bis grief iinust liave beenl ail the
greater wlieil on the 4Itl of July, 1S61, the mother of blis children,
wlio hiad madle bis home a lite Pairadise, wvas buirîîed iii ]is presence.
Rie feit the loss keenly. lis fliends symipathized with hini but lie
said littie. A note sent to bis puhul)ishier about this tine gives uis a
gh inpse, of bis feelings. Rie says, I arn sorry to say no instead of yes;
but su it niust be. 1 eati neither write mior think and I have nothincg
lit to send you but iny love wh1ichî you catinot put iii your miagazine."

Tie reîntinder of bis life wvas that, of a, literav-y mnan of leisure.
Frorn tiinie to tixue nen' songs appeared fromi bis peu. Il'Tie Tales of

a ~ayIde m," IlFlower (le Luce," Il New England Tragicedies,"
VTie Translation of Dante's Divinie Coniedy," IlThe Divine, Tragedy,"1

and a number of shorter poeins, followed one alnuther. is seventy-
fiftli birtli day, the 27th of Februiary, 1882, wvas specially celebrated
in Portland, under the auspices of the Maille Historical Society.
Papers wveie rea(l on bis descent, lîfe and w'ritin-s. Onie writer says
that sueli a.u ovation was nver g.ven to any author iii Aunerica.
During thc day Ilags werc. flying cverywhere, and the vessels iii the
hiarbor hoisted ail tlieir colors. It wa,.s a, gnud holiday, and business
'vas gener-ally suspended. It inust hiave been a source of satisfaction
tu the old mlai as lie caille near biis end, that lie stili hield a place su
uear to the hiearts, of the people of Iiis native City aud State. Hie
died. ou the 24thi of M1ardi aund N'as buried ini Moînt Auburn Cerne-
tery. Tlo. swcet singer wvas goue and icmi fuit like putting the words
of I vaimgeliie's pastur into the noth of the Poct lifilsci f.

41 Forty yc:u's of uuy lite have I laborcd ainon.- .You Pnd tauc-lit Yutz
Not in word alone but ini dcd to love ttiotlier."'
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Loîigfellowv's wliole life teaclies tis the power of love, the lesson of
kindiiess and getitleness. Ile ias kind to, everybody. Everi the
most obtrusive siglit-seer received a friendly wvelcome. And the num-
ber of this class %vlio foutid theïr way to lus residence ivas not srnall.
In on.e particular case luis frieuids objected urgently but the poet only
aîîswered good huîuuoîiiedly 'IIf I did not speak kindly to in there is
not, a mati ini tic world wvho wouldl." On the day that lie wvas takzen
ill, six days only before luis dcath, tliîee sclhool boys came out froin
Boston to ask his autogralph. iUd this lover of eildren welcomed
theni heaî'tily, sliowed tliein througli his bouse, wvrote bis naine for
tlien, and sent themn away happy.

As a pout, Lonugfellow possessed ail the lest qualities of the Anglo-
Saxon race. He inlierited the high i orality of the ]?uritauus, lie wvas
trahied iiunder the best influences of New England, and hie wvent for
inspiration and guidance to the poetrY of Germnany, the very cradie
of the Saxonî race. Ris words alwvays came home to the hearts of the
people becatise they were spoken frora the heart of a true man. No
onie lins described so well as Longfellowv hîimself the character and
influence of lus own pc'etry.

"Coic read to, me sone poein
Soine simple anid lieartfelt lay,

Tliat shial soothe thUs restless feeling
And banislî the thouglits of day.

Not frorn the grand old niasters,
Not froni thec bards sublime,

Wluose distant footsteps eclio
ihrougli the corridors of Linie.

Read fromn sorte linhiler poet
Wliose songs guelied from his lieart

As showers froîîî the clomuds of autumer
Or tears froin the eyclids start.

Sucli songa have power to quiet
The rcstlcss pulse of cire

And coine like the benediction
Tiat folloiws after the prayer."

C. W. WHYTE.
Prsl'yeriait Colles'?.
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SHALL THE FRENCH BE EVANGELIZED i3Y
ENGLISH MISSIONARIES ?

T RF, able article by one Of' die JOURNAL'.S s3taff upon this subjeet,
conchides that :-" The Frencli should noi be evang(,elizcd by

English raissionaries if we wish te accoinplisti e maximum of resuits
with the minimum of effort." Thiis conclusion looks very wvell in
theory, but if put into practice would bring niuch good work te a
stand stili, and mucli more that is con templated, soon to be abandoned
forever. If Mr. McAll, upon, landing in France in 1871, liad theorized
as Mr. Clay does, the McAI1 Mission would stili be a thing of the
imagination, instead of the foreinost mission in the world, as it is now
regarded.

When that Scotchimau began bis labours, lds. knowledge of the
Frenchi tongue could be pressed into, two sentences: Il'God loves
you", Il 1 love you." Moteover, lie wits already fifty years of age wlien
lie undertook the work ini Paris. Now why, in view of bis advanced
years, bis ignorance of 1 he Frencli language, in v1Qw of the supposed,
prejudice a,gainst Englishi Missionaries, in view of the inany Frenci
Frotestant Nvorkers in and aroiind :Paris, did lie iot logically reason u
Mr. Clay does ? Wliy did lie fot say : As 1 arn an Eng-lishman, I
should not und srtakze this iverk, and, even if I were te attempt it, I
would be doing violence te the great principle that the ' maximumi of
resuits' slould alvays lie pursuedcl with the minimum of effort'?
But lie said nothiug of the kind. He saw the need anxd wvent te work.
In iny opinion the question of the heur is :-Why do flot Euglish
Pdissionaries join tlieir Frencli bretliren ini Frencli work? Is it not
a fact, thiat a large part of the effort put forth by our College to pre-
pare Frencli students for French work is labor in vain, as far as
Canada is concerned? It must be very discouraging, te ail interested
ini Frenchi work, te note, tlhat whule fifteen French graduates3 appear
on the Calendar of 1886, ne less than ninc are now labouring in the
United States, Nvliere the nced of wvorkers is sinali indeed, wvhen. coni-
pared with the wants of Quebec Province. Thexe is some consolation
in the thonghit tbat a fe,.', of our Freucli brethrex yet remain loyal to,
their perishing countrymn. But Nvlien we look at the vast harvest
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ý%vaiting:to be reaped we xnay well ask, howv can this littie band over-
take the work? If oui' churcli, faithful to lier trust, is deterinined to
occupy this field, and hioki points3 already taken, shie must now press
into lier service En glishl as vieil as Frenîch students. or the day of lier
opportunity will soon be forever p.ased.

To say that English ndssionaries should »wt undertake Frenclh
work, iii view of the crying nced of this field, crocs directly against
the eall of the Master for more laborers.

As to the supposed piejudice of the Frenchi agaiiust Englieli mis-
sionaries, it is local rather than grencral. Iii Russell, hiere, it is quite
the reverse. Last winter we sent a Frenchi colporteur, wvho is a fear-
less and devoted Jworker, among the Frencli of this county, to sel
Bibles and distribute tracts, and in less than a month lie was forced
W -ive up the wvork, so intense wvas the prejudice against the French
convert. Just now, the Secretary of the Bible Society, wlîo lias hiad
ample experience, is endeavoritig to secure the services of one or more
Englisli colporteurs who can speak the Frenchi language.

This, surely, ie proof 'that the prejudice talked of is more imagined
than real, in sorne quarters. A striking examiple of lîostility towards
tihe Frenchi missionary appeared not long ago in France. (I quote
from the IlPresbyterian Record.")

"In one of the McAUl meetings, presided over by Dr. Newell
formerly a pastor in New York city and later of the First clîurch of
Newburyport, Mass., %Yhile a Frenclinian war. speakiug, a big man rose
in tlie audience with clenched fists, to, beat tlîe lîfe out of the speaker,
because hie urged the dlaims of the Lord Jesus Christ on the con-
sciences of mien. Dr. Newell, fearingy a conflict, went down into the
audience and laid hie band gently on his shoulder and explained the
religion of Christ a little, wlîeni tlîe maîî saîd: You are an Americau
and Anierica lias always beeii a friend of the Frenchi; you inay say
what you please, but I won't suifer a Frencliman to talk that way
about oui' obligations to Jesus Ch'Irist." That man promiued to corne
back and lies been a tolerably regular attendant on tlîe services ever
since."

It is encouraging to see the missionary spirit pervadîug the halls of
oui' Colleges to sucli an extent as appeared last session. Many of our
students, I doubt not, are anxiously waiting the cail ta foreign work
But wvhat field of labor do0 you see, fellow students ? Is il the wvhite
field of Africa or the wvhiter liarvest of Quebec Province ? Ail the
elements of a foreign field lie directly at your doors. I know you, do
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flot look beyond, because distance lends enchantment to the view, or
on account of the increased glory whiichi attends foreign 'vork, but,
because everyone else is looking over the sea. Let nie asic yon to
pause and look around and Il Behiold the fields are wvhite to harvest
Chri.st stili says ; -1Begin at Jlertisilein."

Besides, when we consider lhow conuparatively sinall the obstacles
are in the way of this real «I foreigti" 'vork. the Englishi miissionary
sliould have ne hesitation iii joining hands with his French brother to
reap the waiting harvest.

In acquiring the Frenclh tongue, the diticulties are few, wvhen coin-
pared witli the task of learning any mie of the languages spoken by
the heathen. Dr. MacKay, of Foermosa, I reîneniber, told lis that the
syllable to, ini Chinese, lias eiglit difli2rent toiles, wvhile eachi toile lias
a different meaninq. This is a fair exaniple of the many obstacles to
be met with in that langtuage, wvhichi anl Eiiglish learner of Frenîch
knows nothing of. Again, 'vo should not overlook the important filet
that adaptation to the French character is lui easy task conipared
with. the great difficulty which ilust alw'ays be experieliced ini tlie
endeavour to gain the confidence of say, an African or a Chinaînan.

The whole secret lies, îlot in whetlier the iiiissionary is French or
Englisli. but, lias lie that desire for the salvation of souls which, will
impel him. to becorne Frenchi to the French, even ls Paul, the prince
of missienaries. If lie have such a spirit, be lie French or Englisli, lie
is bound to succeed ini Frenchi work. l3ehold, then, ye Euiglîshl stu-
dents the wvork your Master, Jesus, calls yeni te do,-work- that lias
within itself ail the elenients of heathen darkness!

Not long since, it wvas antionced that Knox and Qtieen's have ecdi
resolved te send a inissionary at their own expenise. Slhal our College
be beliind ini this geood inovein ? Let the Celleg-e MissionarY
Society locate its foreign field iii the Province of Quebec, and forth-
with select, from. anioug the foreign*iifield candidates, au Etiglishi rais-
sionary for Frencli work, and let the graduates hielp support hiîn. As
oue of the Aluinni 1 will gladly contribute $10 per year te, his sup-
port. I caunot do better thani close this paper with Fathier Chiniquy's
appeal te the Protestants cf Ontarioe: IlYour foreffathers conquered
the 1"rencli on the Plains of Abrahiain witli fire and sword, Go ye
forth again to conquest, armued %vith the s'vord of thie Spirit. Go forth.
in love and kiindness of heart, and w'in the French Canadian people
frei their idolatry and superstition to your own pure faiith."

Ruate1 Ont. W. H. GEDDES.
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MEDICAL MISSIONARIES.

W ITH regard to the advauitages of a scientitic niedical trainingin mission wvork, whether abroad or iii our large, densely
crowded cities atliome, notlîiiig nieedble said. Bygeneral consentit
is admilitted that thi missionlary w~ho ean relieve physical sufféring,
nxuch more readily ineits dow~n prcj udices, gains thre confidence, and
reaches thre hearts of the people, than hie who has not acquired this
art. Iii the past it wvas customary for the intending niedical mis-
sionary to take a literary and titeological traininîg as the great essen-
tials in bis education, and sometimes only a brief and imperfect course
ini the study of inedicine as an adjunct, under the impression that a
liniited knowledge of niedicine wvould do fur thre heatlien. Nowv,
while it is true that a very Iiinitcd medical knowledge, plus caution
and coninon sense, will cuable a person to, do a great deal ofgoo0d
and relieve mucl suffiering, it is safe to assert that anything short of
a tliorotugli trainimg sucli as is given ini our best medical sehools
would expose te issçioiwiry to mnticli ,ijxiety and douibt, and to dis-
toiîraging- failures -whichi %ould operate more or less hgis is
siucess in gos1pel work. The olci ada.ge - wvhatever is %wortlî doinig
is %vorth doing- %vel, is fîîll3' exnplified ini the case of a: muedical
miii.sionary isolatedl froin othier physiciaiis and obliged to assume the
sole responsibiIity for the cases wlhich lie receives. Thtis filet is now
fülly reco.-îîizedl by several of our mUission boardq, and lhence te pre-
v'ailitig sentiment now is that it is tiot best~ to uniite in one inax both,
professions. Tie inedical iit is espectud to possesw, not a profès-
sional tbeologgical trainIing!, but lst, a Christian cha;ra.cter whlichi coint-
iiands the comifi'!ence of the 'Iissiouiaiy Socicty, xvitiî the assurance
that lie is %viiing to utiakc Iis iiiedic..d practice subservient to the
iuiterest of Ciîristianity ; antd 211d, Lu have snicl a thorough knowlcdge
ani commnand of te doctrines of the gospel ani the wvay of silva-
Lion, tiat lie cati conuiii.te an intelli-gent vicw to any enquiring
about their spiritutal wcfteor wvillisg to listeti to the gospel ilessage.

31ela lliedicil mani 211a1' work in cujunllctioi '%Vithi a rain
inîssiouary or iniglit work as a pioncer in a niew field.

My ownt :impression is that wlienevcr possible our missionary
societies should cnuavor to send out a inedical mani and a theologica.
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lnissionary te occupy the saine field, and thus combine the utility or
botli. Vie advantages of sucli a xnethiod will be apparent..

1. Men can more readily be obtaitied for stieli workc than if it 'vcre
souglt te nite bothi professions in one maxn.

2. he eflicicncy of tlie*work done would bc niucli grencer, and the
results more than double wvhat ecdi could do separatcly.

3. Mutual lielp and encouriagement iii eci otlier's work cotild be
afforded.

4. That -sense of companionship and protection su cheering and s0
invalluable in doing away witlh that sense of loneliness which, ini
spite of ail, is SQ depressing to the xnissionary isolated froni friends
and fellow-conntrymen.

5. The health of both missionaties (Ss vel uz of their familles, if
married) would be cared for-a consideration by no means iiniin-
portant.

But we are met wvitli the objection that sucli a scemne %vould
entail additional expense. Not if ineasured by the cfficiency of the
%vork and the results uiaturally to bc expected. Even if it slîuuld cost
more we are living iii a progressive -ge, and our clitxrches must kecep
up withi the progress of the tines if thcy are no longer to be con-
sidered as Ilplaying at miissins."

But in few portions of the glob>e to w'lic.l missionaries; ,re sent are
the people su poor tlîat tlîey are unable te give soine reiixîxeration
for iniedical treatinent. And I sec no reason whiy they shotuld flot be
expected to -ive value for valute, or wvlîy paynmont for s'ucli slholld iii
any way lessen tir appreciation of tie treatinent rcceivcd.

Indeed, ini soîne places even inl Africa, nieaical nîissionarics are
self-stipportinig; in ather places 1):irti-afly SO. No doubt it woluld de-
pend largely ùpon the natu~re ofth Ue fielà, the condition of the Imople,
and the tact of the plîysici;uî Iiinseif ; but wvithi a fair practice xî:îdcr
ordinary circunistances enouigh slîoîld be returiied to the Missionary
treastury te support the Medical Missionztry and cuver the cost of
<lrugs, if not more. And in more favored couintrie-s compete.nt inecical
skill should realize iuci more, the balanîce of whichi wuuld be em.
ployed te extend the work of civilization and Caristianity.

JÂFSregCin~rs



THE INSUFFIOIENOY 0F BUJDDHIS.

T o attînpt tu shiow the insufficiency of Buddhisin in an articlenccessarily short as this intst be, is an aimbitions ai ditricuit
taskz. t inay seein even audacimns ini viewv of the fact that a chloice

coînîuîîity of Aiicericalis ini loston,-.ay, at the v'cry " Hill oftheli
)IU.ivrs,"-a-.vc openly avuwed tlîeîîselves .4 Buddllists. Bljt fair-

n ess dcînds tlîat we should recogiiize triith %vlerevcr it is founnd;
and ini cvcry systein of litnnan thjoitglît, it secins to ne, we inay dis-
cover eleîneits of triuth, as well as of murr, su tliat it is rcally noL

tsurprisillgÏ that those wl'1o persist iiifniit the Divine froin
Christiaiîity shomuld becone devotees (if thec next best systeîn-that is,
the ulext best, reg.ardui. froin a pliteiy allicai tuioutta .l
ists. leor nuLt onl' (lues lBuddhisin rauk ncext to CliristiaîiLy,-it
contaiîîs xnuchei that is directly par-allel. The parnallelisîn is, indced,
so striking, tliat to suane iiiids it aiflords not a littie perpilexity. Tlhe
Clitrchi of IRonm, e.specially, has fnnind si) in;urv of its own doctrines

and practices revCaled ini the " Liglît (of Asa"tat. it holdlv rie
the whiolc Systeîn to the mnialignlauit i.,ecy (if tuie i,,iuee ofrkîe~

tirmisfurîned into :an angel of liglit. Andu nu woiffler. Tlue corrcsp oli-
dence between the two is more1 tlîaîîSil<Un Bath ]lave «a supreille
and. ifallible beadl tht celibacv of the îrt1ord;illoiastîlie and
illnulerie-s ; prave'rs il; ani unknaown tf.r!.u; prayers to sains alîd
intercessors, andi especially and lrincipally to a viîi'îl witlî a Clîild

.s pryors fur tie dead, witli Llie use if a rosaiy;wrso îrtn

,..superogation ; sel f-iin Ilosedf alisteri tie.s and biiily iînIlictiiîns ; a furilal,
dail sevic, cîmssti oru clia.itqs buIriinîg. of candies, opimliî f

holy watcr, liowitigsý, prostr-ations, isiarcliiiîgs andicnmc-nrhns
Both have also fast. tays ; religionis processions , imgsand pictures
aud fabulorts lcgwmids ;and itvCi'e ani Wvirl)-li relies, real alud pretcnl-

Au cqttiy strikimîg rt-sijniîdeice is dutccte lu in h accounL <f
SIîk-y-~!îîî-BudIi'slire. whsich is mnade tu reseinle in a renmark-

able degrcc fh;ît or Chiist Illuiiseif. BIila is descrilied le ' voi.rl
froin lîcaveil '.'cimc. ('f .1 nVil-inl , xveh'îileil lly :îîîges ; lxueivied
I1w aui olci sainit pre-sclited ini a tenud'. 1iliti wiflh w.%tCu mia
aftcrwaixls %vitlî lire ; istoliisliiii.- ihe<luctors with Is imdrtni
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and answers; as led into the wilderness, and after being tempted of
the devil, goiug about doing wouders and preaching. Re was the
friend of the poor and wretcîed ; %vas transfigured on a mount ; des-
cended iuto liell aîîd ascended inte hecaven." These remnarkable
coïncidences, scepties of course have not been slow to seize upon.
TIiey at once poiîîted ont tliat Gautamia miust have lived at least six
centuries liefore the birth of Christ, and soughlt to explan the phenio-
mena by alging that dtiring the ciglîteen years intervening bctween
Chribt's twelftlî and tlîiitietli years,-a 1eriod coucerning vhich, it
wiIl be reinembered, the inspired record is quite silent,-Jesus went
to Inidia, aiid after possessiug Ilinself of the particulars of Buddha's
life, returned te Palestine to beonie the barefsced imitator
of the Ihdian Prince. The Church. of Rome surmeoutts the
difliculty, as nlready stated, by declaring- that Satan, six centuries iu
anticipation of Christ's comuing, couniterfeited Hie lîistory and religion
in order that mnen, being seduced by the false, niit refuse to accept,
wvhen presented te theni, the true.

Fortunately, 'vo are not coînpelled to resort to either ci these
thcorics. For remsous clearly stated by another Ivriter in a former
nuinber of this waai e v cantiot, on the one hand, consider Christ
a decciver ; and while, oit the other lîand, it inay be admitted that
Satan is the instigator of crcry systeni of error, it is unuecessary tW
attiibute timese particular reseniblances te, aud perversions o, the
truthi to occult influences; sitîce it lias becia discovered thiat uone of
thein are uîentioncdI iu the Buddhist -vriting-s earlier than the 5th or
Gthi century qfir Christ. Se thaît iii order to assert the paganiisîn ci
Routme %ve are hardly justified in pointing to this religion iii the
Middle Xin-doni, as if it liad borrowced inost of its errers front thiat
source. There is rather miore reasont for believiti- that Buddîisni
borrowed ftoin Ronianisiin (since reseniblances have been detected
cliielly in the umodern dev'clopmuents of cadi) aud timat"* tic so-Calledl
Ligit of Asia shiues iii a borroived radiance front tie Soit of David:'
wvlio is thc truc Light of Asia and of thc World.

But quite imdpeîdent of thus, tiere is inuceh in Btuddhismi whi,
front thc von' inature of thiigs, could iiuL have been borrowced and
'%Vllicm yet cills fur our app)lroval. Thmis nmay be said more especially
withi rerece te its code of inorais. Sliak--M*Xuni laid dowzî four
princi)les wlîich, lie Mrled as fum:daientil. Iu spite of the
luxuious life lie liad le-1 iii au Iudiait palace-and posibly ini con-
sequence of it-lie bccame conviuced thmat the normal state of exist-
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ence is a state of miscry, of sorrow, of unhappiness; and in casting,
about for the cause of ail this wretchedness, hie fixed upon desire as
the real disturbing element. Pesire, satisfied and unsatiqfied, brouglit
iniscry into the world and kept it there. Dcsiré- was fraugflit witl
sorrow. Desire mnade life unhappy. Therefore, lie concluded, if
desire could but be quenched, life s misery wvould cease, for, then mn
would attain to nirvaa-a state of perpetual quiesence.
But how ta, quench desire-that was the question. Ultimately
hie propounded a four-f aid methad of doing this. To quencli
it a man's life must be characterized, let, by proper %visdorn, or
faith; 2ncI, by proper judgment, or thaucghts; 3rd, by praper
language; 4thi by proper actions. «IUnder these, the principles hie
laid down wvere five, in a negative farm-not Wo kill, extendiîîg eveil
1,0 animal life ; not to steal," (a good maxim for Boston fluddlîists,
by the way>; 14not to comnmit adultery; not to lie-this extending to
the use of iinproper language; and not to use strong drink" (a good
inaxiin for Christian lands as weil) ; «<'and, positively, lie enjoincd sixc
virtites-cha..rity, purity, patienc,., courage, contemplation, science."

ot none of the latter priuîciples ean we take exception. Tluey
.,re ail sound, and embraced iii Christiauiity. Tlîey ail go ta show
that the 1:1w is wvrittcn aol the hieart of mlan ; that the -'invisible
viug.ts of God from the creation, of the world are clearly seen, being
linderstood by the things that are niatde, eveii His eternal power and
Gaodlîead ; so that, they are witiiout excuse." But, while there is rancit
tji-t is ood iii the systein, there iîi more 'that is bac]. Let us brielly
consider the points titat are nuast assailable.

And we iust attacki it.
I. First of ail, on its 1mriuwx, SïuuE.
Front titis stand-point the nmost serions defect 1rcse:atedl is
1. That, il igo' on.sricnre.
The ethical ,,"tetit of lInddhisîn, Sa far as 1 arn able Wo uncierstand

it, is not unlikie the egoistic or %efsh.ystein whiclh inade Thiuu:
Hlobbes bath fanions and iiotorioits-dIriviing Iinii ta Paris in terror af
bis life. The Sage of Mahnesbuury started ont on preinises similar to
those wh1icli Siddlîartha .11opted. Hie contended that iii every per-
forinancc, even the sinmplest, we are actiiated by a speciaus motive of
desire--desire Wo escape pain and eujoy pleasure ; i» short the geat,
znainspring of ail activity, individual and collective, is selfishiness, or
as saine people prefer Wo distinguisli it, self-interet And ,just as
Buddha declared that miser>', sorrow, sufferiug, is the normtal con-
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dition, of existence, the inevitable result of sentient being-so Hobbes
deciared that the state of nature (as distinguishied from, the artificial,
state broughit about in Society) is a state of warfare-warfare, in-
evitable, continuai and bitter ; eachi man pitting bis own intercsts
against those of his feliows, and wiaving themn oniy wlien intitual con-
cession Wo abstain fromn the exercîse of certain comînon rîglits ciaizned
by botb at the same moment, is establislied ani observed. Far be it
from us to deny the partial truth involved iu botiî instanices; life is
far from being unalloyed enjoyment or unbroken peace ; buit the error
lies, ini the one case, in naigthis iniperfect condition te depend
entireiy upon the presence of desire, and, in the other case,
inin aking the performance of every act, the siinpiest. depend
entirely upon the wishi to cscape pain and secure pleasure.
The fact is that iiiiucb, if not ail, our nîisery arises throughi an entire
or partial failure to obey the dictates of conscience. It iq the peculiir
function of conscience to iniake distinctions betwveen rigbL and wrong,
and that ail mn makie such distinctions is evidenced by the occur-
ence in ail languages (including those spokein wlîere Budidliesm pre-
vails) of ideas of moral excellence and moral evii, as wveil as by the
prevalence iii ail civiiized lanis of systems of reward and puilishinent,
indicating that there are some actions whicli ouglit to be done and
otliers whlich ouglit nlot to be doue. This is the wvork of conscience.
But Buddhism simpiy proceeds tîpon the supposition that ail desire
is undesiràzble. It takzes no cog-,niza.uce of the fact that desires are
neither ail alike riglit xîor ail alike wronig. It ignores the question of
riglit and %vro-ag altogether; and ulpon the broad nsumption that all
the mnisery iu the wvorid is caused by desire, often iii itseif perfectiy
innocent, secks the uitimnate extinction of desire of any and every
kind. As a code of morais, therefore, it signaiiy fails in that. it
ignores conscience and its ftinction of deciaring riglit and wrong.

2. This failure reaiiy arises froin anotiier. Il hMs io true sadr
of riglit and wrong. Tlhis, siînpiy because it ignores the existence of
(Jod. I3uddhismn orialiy came from India, but is iiow said to be
more wide-sprcad in China thau in the land e' its birth. Originaily,
it wvas pure Atheism. Gautama used to say that lie could net conceive
of a Being who couid create a worid so full of rnisery as this is, and
therefore lie denied the existence of a Creator aitogether. lu India

th ystem devclopcd iuto Pantlieisnu-nirvana corresponding to
absorption in the Deity ; whilc iii China, it bias corne to, assume the
feria of Polytheism. It will thus be seen that no immutable standard
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of right anîd wrong cau be adduced. The true standard is God's own
nature: but in Atheism, the existence of God is absolltely denied;
in Pantheism, God is regarded as devoid of personality, so i.hat there
can be no roorn for responsibility ; in Polytheism, a multiplication of
standards is obtained, so that the Buddhist is debarred from saying,

IlRigbt is right, Pince God ie God,"
because with him ' God' would stand for gods many, and one of these
might be off'ended by obedience rendered to another; no two of lus
standards imighit agree. Buddhism, if it have a standard at ail, must
place it eithier in a series of autagonistic deities, or in hunian nature;
and to do this is to make it mnutable and good for nothing. Such a
law mnust lie ever shiifting, with the inoods, the dispositions, the
environinents, of those from wlîom it enianates, and on tluat account
can neyer have reliance placed upon it.

3. The insufficiency of Buddluisin is furthier manifest in 1w p raet i-
cal oidcoine of it. lIn its favor, it mnust be said that it lias neyer
dceifietl vice, ixor sanctificd prostitution, (as lias too often been the case
in Eastern lands), nevertiieless it is confirmed at the nuoutli of more
than one or two witnesses thiat the stateinent of the foarteentlî Psalm
describes with vivid accuracy the systeni in its practical wvorking out:
"lThe fool liath said in his heart, Tiiere is no God. They arc corrupt,
they have done abominable works." Under it, the grossest immorality
lias been developed. But this 1 would not press too confidently as
evîdence of wveakness in the systeni of ethica as suchi, since the
faiure mnay, and indeed mxust, have arisen not so nuucli through, iin-
perfectionu ini the system itself (for this wve know to ho directly
opposed te imnmorality) as tlîrough its inadequacy to change huinan
nature defiled by sin. It is a maLter of fact thiat abominable scandais
have occurred, more especially iii connection with its monasteries
and nunnieries wliich have nmore thian once been coîîdeînned, and sup-
pressed by the imperial authorities as hiot-beds of immorality. It is
true thiat at the tiîne wvhie, Buddha appeared iii Iidia., lus systein
was a revamsion fronu lower forma of lîeathîenism, and elevation of
thoughît and life was in a measure secured by iL ; but nowadays
Buddhîisin is a mass of degrading fornualities aîîd inconsistent super-
stitions. Even the priests are densely ignorant and the majority of
its votaries are said to lcnow really less of iL than many Europeans
whio have made it a study.

So much, thi fur Buddliism on its ethical side.
IL Let us consider it now On ITS RBLIGIOUS SIDLC
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For it is well to reinember that Buddhism i8 received by one-third
of the hunian ra ce, not as a philosophy, but as a religion. i3uddlia
described lujinseif as -1the fathier and mnothier of bis hieipless children;
their guide and leader aloiig the precipitous path of life; shiedding
the liglit of biis truth like the sun and inoon in the vault of lieaven;
providing a ferry-boat for passengers over this vain sea of shadows;
as a propitious raiii-cloud, restoring ail thingrs to life ; providinc, sal-
vation and refuge, by directing mien into the final pathi that leads to
the < Eternal City."' tet us then, inquire, did the path lie pointed
to, in very truth lead to the IlEternal City" or away from, it 1 Most
assuredly the latter, since it only led away from Hlm who is the
Liglit of it.

1. For in the £rst place we may instance ies 2materialisrn.
It gives no proper recognition to the seul. Indeed it does net

recognise spiritual existence at ail. It denies that there is a soul in
man, a permanent self separable from the body. And as a conse-
quence ot this it regauds life as material, involvingr decay. Buddha's
lest words were, Il Beloved, that 'vhioh causes lite, causes also decay
and death. Neyer forget this ; let your mînds bie filled with this
truth. I called you to make it known te you." But it inay be asked,
Does not the doctrine of transmigration, which in these days lias
corne to occupy the most prominent place in Buddhism, involve the
idea of a soul ? One would think se ; but sucli is flot the case. Iàfe
is looked upon as something material, and therefore may change and
dissolve like anything niaterial. And this was the wl2ole essence of
the salvation Buddlia had te proclaim. "I ife inivot lve e.h. Where-
ever there is lite, decay rnugt fo]low. In every formn of existence
there are already the germs of dissolution. To get rid of decay and
its accompanying nxisery we must geL quit of lite ; of life, net nierely
in this present world, but of life in every form. For in the Buddhist
philosophy there is no such conception as a purely spiritual existence.
He is a heretie ivho holds that a mnibas a soul or permanent self
separable from the body. Whatever is material is subject te change
and dissolution, and there is no life which is flot material. These are
postulates, the ultimate facts on which, Buddhism, proceeds. As long
therefore as man is, lie must be miserable His only salvation is, not
te be. There is ne cure. The only escape front evil is escape fromn
existence. The great problemn cornes to be, hew te commit suicide--
suicide not of that pitiful and delusive kind which rids a muan of life
in one particular forai, but which ride Ihlm of existence in every form.
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The ultimate good to which the individual looks forward is anniifla-
tion; the consummation of ail things which is to bie prayed for and
striven after is absolute universal notliing-." Now, wvith inaterialismn
like this we mnust as Chiristians take issue. And apart altogether
froui revelation wce knio% tiat thiougli physicists have often given us
analyses of îîîatter, tliey have îîever discovered ini matter the phieno-
mena of thoughit. They have neyer, for instance, fouîid in it, hope,
fear, joy, sorrow, volition, a sense of personal identity or aîîything
akin; and these being yct unaccouîited for in thieir analyses, we pro-
perly relegate themi to spirit. Aîîd if with our modern medical
science wve can persuade the Buddliist thiat tliese f rail bodies of ours
undergo a complete change every seven years, whule the sense of per-
sonal identity remains tuzîaltered, lie inust (so lie it that lie is ni)
intelligent l3uddhist) admit that lUfe lias not been chîanging, thougli
the physical frame, the material body, lias, and thiat consequently
this life or spiritual entity mnust be quite a distinct factor from the
body.

2. And thien in the next place Buddliismn as a religion fa ils Io wcc
the Irtic euffttre of si». This was to lie expected since it admits o>f no
personal God agaînst wlioin sin cati le coinuntted. Wliile it profes-
sedly seeks to purge the outward life, it does nothing to reinove the
pollution withîin, denyîiig indeed thiat there is any hieart, any soul,
from. which evil can proceed wvît1i. As a consequence, niissioîiaries
assure us tliat tlieir grent difficuilty lies iii convincing the hîeathien of
their -uit; a difficulty wlîich we shall ail have to encoutiter whetlier
we stay at home or go abroad.

3. A third defect in Buddhism as a religion-and it is the most
serious of ail, being the very root of ali-is tliat ii prcse;Vtfahsc vicios
of God. Space forbids anythiîîg more than a mere coraprehiensive
statenient of titis defect.

Iii a general ivay it rnay be said that Bizddlîiem, and for tluat mtw;
ter ail heatlien systeins, bothi of pliilosophy and religion, fail utterl
to reveal a Saviour aîîd sanctifying Spirit; and it is especially un-
satisfying iii the dim, .shîadowy allusions which it makes to the future
state.

The task I have now tried to accoinplisli of showing the insuf-
ficiency of J3uddhism lias been far fron a self-imposecl one. 1 ivas
requested to undertake it by the Montreal Foreig-U Missionary Volun-
teers, and hardly realized its magnitude till I began to consult the
voluminuous authorities upon the subject. It is told how a loaxned
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divine across the waters once waxed s0 eloquent over the excellencies
of ]3uddliism that sonie one passing out of the door wvas forced to ex-
ciaini, IIAliiiost thou persuadest nie te lie a lieathien 1 " Thiis is
matchced by the story of the Unitarians sendiîîg a rnissionary te
Cinaii wlio actually -ints persuaded te lie a Buddliist hieathieî. But,
until the d,!fccts just pointed eut, îîanioly, thie denial of spirit, the
belittling of silnthe disheonoriuig of Ced, silence as te the true way of
salvatien-hiave been reniedied w'c must stili regard tlie IlLiglit of
Asita" as wefully insufficienit.

1 have, Mien, tried te suggest how we inay refie the systeni
theoreticaily ; but after ail, as our owvn Professer of Apologetics re-
cently reniarkied iii the ciass-rooin, thiere are not xnany infidels con-
verted throughi Apog,,etics-ofteîî tlie inost powerful argrument witlî
thei is thiat of a consistent exainple;- so thit if any one wvould
prepare to ineet Buddhiisni effectively the surest course of preparatieîî
will lic by seeking spiritual, life Il'more abundaiitiy" iii order that b
Ohrist-like lives wve nia ' cenvince the fol1eovers of Buddhia tliat wve
followv a Greater thiax lie.

Oîîly the poer of the 1-oiy Spirit eAuI reaily lie depeiuded upoî'
for mieeting Biiddliisîn, aîid tuai powftýr, in tcenus of the gf'reat comnmis-
sien is nt our disposai. Thli savîour stili says, "IAsk ani ye shiah
rceivc." If -%c hiave beeîî indingit or greatest difficuity iii preach)itig
espci-ahly to e ic hathexi at home iii cuslîioned pews-te mnake tlien&
feel their siinfulness: we inay depend apon finding this difficulty as
great aîid greater uîîder theC Buddlijst systei. Our truc work, whercver
wve go, shail be to pronînilgatetiiegreat cardinal doctriesof C!lnistianity
-to preacli the Gospel te cevery creature,-but in (loing' se, wc shall
liave. te tear dowîî as well as build up. To us, as te JCrcxuliah, the
Master says, Il Sec, 1 have thiis day set tlîee over the nations and over
the kîngdoins, te roet out and te pull deovi, andI te dcstroy, and te
throw dowvn'"-ail cventually iii order Ilto buiid. and te planit." Atid
the oniy questioni that arises is as to the inanner of doing it. Shall
wevc e destructive, before we arc constructive ? Or shaht we first and
always seov the seed of positive truth, ini the expectatien that, like
the siugle para site that took, root iu the %valls ef a massive building,
and in the course of tinte brouglit the whole structure cashingto the
ground, even se the word of Ged shail not returnunmte IIim void ..

but shall prosper ini the tlîîng wvhercto He sentit," both te the down-
puMlig of every refuge of lies and te the up-building of the truth iii
Jesus. Whatever wc Miay conclude reogarding nietheds of 'warfure, the
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conviction must surely force itself upon our minds and hearts tliat
we are called not, so mucli to attack and refute every heathen system
that prevails the wide-wvor1d over, as to preacli in a positive and per-
severing manner Christ and Hiîu crucified, relyffig on the power of
the Holy Ghost, whose it ile "to reprove the world of sin and of
righteousness, and of judgment." J .MCIA

PrW*b 1iena £bllege.



MISS £ONARY FACTS.

JTii important ilu the dicsinof 111-at qulestions to) knowv the
facts. Micts are the lesi UZnd of argumnits. IEobert Pluruis said

traly

An aiuîrn ~l ic diqmIield"
All Chîristian-, -silotid ho \v1Il verscid in Missionary Fu.ets. Ministcrs
M111 students Shunid hrave a store of thesoý by thiei conivenlient for

rcferetice at ail Inuol adlvovatiaîg Missimns, v.îrious' Classes of
persons arc met with. Iherc are Facts to suit ail clamses.

1"<)«M<YTR FACrS.-That tho lîeat1îtviî avu lost, woie. That thet
conîînlaîld- Go N-0 inito ail the %vorld, auld precacli tile GuîolL every
cre.ttre," is a a the cominnd J)Do this luin 3leiinhunîco.(
of ~1. That the %wurhl is open to thev Gospel liow. That flie
Christian Chntrehi voil ecinycIi:-c the il'ùrld beforo, the year 1900.
That Il thiere is nou of/u'r niaine mnder ie-aveîî g-iveii anong nien,",
whei-4by the lieatliil cati bu suveil but the naine of .Jestis. ihat thie

churchi Il whIichi sowethi spariuigl shahl reap) also sainl, and con-
verscly, that te clîurchi whlich suvetli botuntifully, shial rcap) also
bountiftilly.

IL)sço]îAux F.icr.-.AnIlidiaa Braliiiii lias lately ptblislied a
tract on ilifantiie,(. In this tî-aet lie qlho%.i that Ille 1umur1der Of
12,5419 ixfants lia-; bve made puli(l iving the last lifteen vears.

Thmis, wve are told, ruprusenlts only a fî-zttioni of tu mîurders coiln-
liiLte.

Thiere are abolit 600,000,000 %voîncn now liviing1; 80,000,000 are
confincdl ini Zenatnas and hartemis; 21,000,000 of those aire widows.

ln a single ycar 8,75u1,557 gallons of spirits are imported, iuito
Africa. ie sotirceýs of supply arc Eniglautd, Gerrnaniy, Portugal, aud

tlhe Unitud States
The Stbudmi ini Africa is 2,000 miles long, 500 miles broad, and

contains about '0,000,000 of a population. Mohiaiunedxans liave
prosclytised hiosc. lThe Protestant clmrches of Englaîîd and
America lhave sent ont to this widc field two inissionaries. Onie of

[ -,;8;-)]
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these, "la Soudanese lad," saw his father murdered before hi& eyes,
was afterwards sol(l into slavery, w'as at last, rescued, broughit to Eng-
landl, edticated, and is xxow baek to Africa as a herald of the cross.
Sui'ely the dhurch will speedily send at lcast one libssioncry for every
million persons in the Soudan.

CHEERING FACTS-Early in 1887, it was laid on the hieart of Rev.
J. Hudson Taylor, and his noble band of China Inland Mission
workers, to pray that God would send 100 new labourers into the
field during the ye,,ri. Mr. Taylor said "lNow, we are askiz2g God, arnd
iua k>ww He will seiid them. If I could see a list of the names of
the one hundred it wvould not add to my assurance one iota. I could
not believe my eyes more than I believe the promises of God." On
Oct. 26th, the Secretary writes: IlYou ivill be glad to know that 64
of the 100 have alrcady gone, and that more than 30 ollers have
accepted." And yet men doubt whether God hears prayer.

«lAnd so, Mr. Morrisoii," said a Newv York mnerchant, to Riobert
Mforrison, on his way to lus mission .9eld ini China, IlYou expect to,
convert the Chinese Empire ?" "No', ir"said the y0ung missionary,

1I e.xpect God i>ill."
I>roperty to the value of 8,130,000, and yielding an income of

$5,000, lias recently been donated to the B3oard of Missions of the
Miethodist Episcopal Churdli, U.S. The Donors asked only for an
annuity of 8.500 eacdh for himself and wife. Are there not nmen and
women in Canada who could "lgo andi do likewise ?"

Comparisons are frequently nmade hetween Christian and non-
Christian communities as to the 9xnoint of crime, &c., iii each. 'Chris-
tiaus should welcome such comparisons.

As a resuIt of inquiry into this inatter ini the Madras Presidency3,
India, the followîng facts were elîcited. Iii the city of Madras itself,
it was found that out of every 447llindus one was a crinuinal; one out
of every 700 Mussulmans; but it takes 2,500 Christians to mnake
one. Out of evemy 100,000 Hindus thronghout the 31,000,000 of the
Presidency there are 49 criminals; 62 out of every 100,000 Moham-
medans; but only 16 out of every 100,000 Cluristians. If the popu-
lation of the 1%fadras 1residency were ail Chiristians, thmere would be
12,000 fewer criminals every year than now.

Christianîty lias won the respect of the wluole community iii
Southeru India. Such facts as the following speak for theinselves :
A Hindu collector entered a large town to cofleet soine debts. Nie
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obtained his money, tied it round his waist, and mias troubled as to the
keeping of it. He, was ai raid, beiîig a straiug r, iii a strange0 Lowiî, thiai
the inoncy iiiglît be stoleîî, anîd tlîat liu iutiglît bu muitrdereti. Meeting'
an Evangelist, and kniowviiîî by Iiis dress dtea lie wva. a Chrnistian, lie
said : '« Sair, I shSild like to --tay at your lionse, if you please, to-nîilit."

Oli! but,'said thieEvangiielist. « My (bar Sir, I arna Chirist ian. l'on are
a Hiindît there are husîd of Illidus heme.' ' Yes, t isj .jst beealîse
youl are a Christian I want to stay Withi you. I cati trulst a (lwi-stiaîî
but I canntot trust a Ilhtîdu. ' et iiieil cau bu fouuîd %V'ho write oit1
,Wrîîy I arn a heathen g

FIXn\ýuc1I F cr.A prescent flully pieys~ eiî ~>~'(cnt. (if al
monceys colbected for 1 eligiolns 1)irposes is speuit in die, Iloilte field.
Abouit tiree per ent. for the world's evauigelifatioti by the ilosi (Iîrhs-
dian inationt ili the wvorld, ili titis woliderful i Oth ceîîtin.

.Judger luecker, of Futtepoor, served lo11- iln 11dia, -ivillg to Missiolis
$200 per iiionthi. Being renusîte iti for bis Iiberairx, lie re-
plied :-Hore are 86,000,000 adilt poputlationui; 5',000 (lie dlaily, every
day's delay nmeans 5,000 soukl." WVould that ail judges vieved the
question tius.

lThe wvealt1h of elitreli membeis in the U. S. of Aineriea, ini 1880 wvas
8,723 million dollarsý. Of titis onef--sixteciiti of one-per centt, or one
dollar ont $1,5SO is givenl iii a year for thte sailvation of ui-ht Il lldred
million heathien.

lu1 1881 the 1,200 mnemlbers of the Unlitedl 1>esbyteriatîî 1iadlu
Egypt-miost of thein very poor men and wvomleil, 'aised Illore tui
$17 eachi, for the Support of chîtriehes amislidos Lookz ou t his
piettîre. then on Lthat. Chîristians ini rich îer' give -)( cenits eul
toM fissiolts. CJhristîanis itn po.or Eytgive seveîîteeîî d<d1htrs earil for-
missions, and yet Ainietvica is eoîsidured a Christin nation

wlîat It-ave 'MîsSiluus doule for Chuîîa ? Let the fnIloýviug, extraci
froin a leti er froin IMr fleîiy, the U-. S. iiister at I>eiîg, to Ille.
secretary oif the 11>resbyteriatu Board answer: " J have Ilnade it nîly
buisinless tu visit, every Mission ini tui open p>orts of China. T1hi in-
spection lias satisfied mue that ie îiissîolîaries desurve ail possiiiie
respect, icîîoiraý-eiiieilt aud coi sideration. 1 find no fanîit witlî Utîti
except excessive xcal. Civilfr.atioîî otQs thium a vast dubt. i'hey
have been the educvators, physichuts aild ialoulersý of the -,'liîese. All
over Cliin.î tliey hiave ;uliuols, tculleges and 1î~> Ta1'. he'y were the
eariy anîd only transiators, iinterp)reters.,, alîd %vriters of Chiiese. Tl'

miesiwn«ry Facts.
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them we owe our dictionaries, histories and translations of Chinese
-works. They have scattered the Bible broadcast, and have prepared
many sehool books in Ohînese. Commerce apd civilization follow where
these unselfislh pioneers have blazed the way. Leaving ail religious
questions ont of consideration, humianity mnust honour a class which,
for vcry inadequate pay, devotLes itself to charicy and philanthropy.",
Tt surely pays to invest, in such an enterprise. 0f what other system
could ail this bc said truthfully ? Shall fot lnoney and meni be forth-
coming to carry this glorious Gospel to every nation and tribe on
earth?

MURDOCH MCKENZIE.
.PreabytWia Colleye.



patie g~rantat'ot.

INSTITUTS PROTESTANTS DE LA POINTE-AUX
TREMBLES.

DE tous les moyens d'évangélization qu'ont employé les Eglises
Protestantes parmi nos compatriotes de la foi Romaine, l'éduca-

tion de la jeunesse a été jusqu'à présent celui qui a donné les résultats

les plus satisfaisants. Il y a bientôt quarante ans que farent fondées
les écoles qui font le sujet de ces lignes. Leur nécessité était encore

plus apparente alors qu'aujourd'hui. Il était rare de trouver dans

les campagnes, parmi les cultivateurs, quelqu'un qui sut lire ou écrire.

L'Eglise de Rome fidèle à son antique principe de tenir le peuple

dans l'ignorance pour mieux pouvoir le dominer, avait bien ici et là
des écoles, mais l'instruction donnée n'allait guère au delà du " Petit
Catéchisme." On n'a qu'à consulter les Registres d'état civil des

paroisses rurales, pour s'assurer que les " croix," y remplaçaient la

plupart du temps les signatures. Les Baptistes avaient ouvert à la
Grande Ligne d'Acadie, une excellente école, sous la conduite d'une

des plus dévouées missionaires qui ait jamais existé, nous parlons de

feue Henriette Feller. Les autres Eglises ne voulurent pas rester en

arrière. L'Institut de la Pointe-aux-Trembles fut fondé. A peine

l'édifice était-il construit, qu'on avait déjà plus de demandes d'admis-

sion qu'on ne pouvait recevoir d'élèves. Ce n'était pas tant l'espace

qui manquait, c'était l'argent nécessaire à l'entretien.

Malgré les difficultés nombreuses de l'entreprise, on fut assez

encouragé pour persévérer. On ajouta bientôt un second bàtiment

pour l'éducation des jeunes filles. Jusqu'à l'Union des Eglises Pres-

byteriennes, ces écoles avaient été entretenues par les Eglises Pro-

testantes, sans distinction de secte. Après l'Union elles passèrent aux

mains de l'Eglise Presbytérienne du Canada, et prirent uu nouvel

essor. Au jour actuel, elles se trouvent beaucoup trop petites pour

le nombre d'élèves désireux d'y être reçus. Il n'y a place que pour

environ cent trente, il y a eu cet automne trois-cent demandes d'ad-

mission.
Le Comité de l'Evangélization Française, a bien résolu d'ériger

une aile, et de hausser la bâtisse centrale d'un étage, mais les dix ou
[389]
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dlouze mlille pistres iic~~ires pour cela nie sont pas encore 011 main
et il nie sentlit pas prudent (le s'enîdetter. Il est scelment; ilicessaire
(le faire connaître l'importance dle cette Inistitutionl et ses succès an-
aies, et cet argent, se trouvera.

La prédication de l'va.iamne chaque années (les recrues
à. nos Eýglises Firaxçaises. La plupart de ces convertis dul Cathio-
licisnxle sonit d'excellents memxbres (le nos coxxgre.gatioxxs. Mais Si
nous chierchonis des frères oit dles sSeurs. bieCn aut fait dul contenu (le

l'Ean'ileet inéblraiilahles dans leur convictions religieuses, nous les
trouvonis le plus soutvent daxns les anciens élèves (le la ]?oinite-au-
Tremxbles. Ce sont ces derniers (lii forment presque partout le
hloyaiu solide de nos églises. C'"est d'entre eux que sont sortis bon
nombre (le nos piastetirs et colporteurs.

C'est~, 1.1or -ics à ces écoles, que l'on~ trouve auýjourd'hui
(dans touts les comtés (le notre pays, (les familles Protestantes, centres
(le lumière et d'intelligence <le leur voisiuiage. La qualité (le l'édit-
cation reçuue à l'Institut (le la l>ointe-aux-Trexnbles se voit par le fait

q'nnombhre 4'consdérable des anciens <dlvesq, s'est disti<-teu
(tais les prof*essionis libérales et (laits les affaires. Chaq1ue enfant
quxi y -.1 passé quelquxes muois, porte l'vnicà sa famille lorsque la
sessin est terminnée. Nos cntiques sont chiantez par ces voix jeunes
et fim.îelles aux voisinîs, pendant ]a1 veillée. .11 est arrivé à notre colm-
muxuissaîxce, que la nièce d'unii prêtre dle parroise, qfui était aussi orga.n-
iste dlans soulise eIjiriiiée par l'aiir et les paroles du cantique:
«,o cieux unse-os." le copia et l'exseigmxa au choeur, qui le
chanita à lau fête de l'Ascension, comme partie dut ser-vice, nui honneur
que nix arait guèrc espéré l'auteur, le Dr.~ C. Malai (le Gen' e, auteur
dui livre ' l'nrnais-je entrer danxs l'Efglise Rlomaine tant que je croirai
tolite la Bible ?

La poqiuulati»m Cathxolique a profité indirectement par l'existence
de nios écoles. Son clergé a été forcé dle s'occuper i peu pluns que
par le pasde Féduruitioii dul peupmle, et nous sonmmes persuadés qu'il
y a biexii des v'illages oit il n'y aurait aucune école digne <le ce nom, si
ce m'avait. été (le la cr-ainte de nos écoles inissionlaires.

Mais ce ne'st pas seulement à la P>ointe aux Trembles que notre
E glise devirait avoir de-s; é-colesi dut genre (le notre Institut. Il en fait-
drait mne a (2uébcce, aut centre mêmxIe dui fanxatismne Rliomain : qui a,
pîlus hi*oudes ixluwni-Sres de t'vxgic l paix, qu~e ces- hurleurs et

assnuneursde fnnuus qui se sontdtiué demcreni ent dans leurs
-taus rls de l'Arimée du Salut Il eni faudrait une autre
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dans les Provinces Maritimes, ()i il y a i igrand nombre de desceni-
dants des anciens Acadiens qui ne connaissent d'autre religion nue le
pag-anisme baptisé de lionie. 1l eii faudrait encore une autre au
centre de ces quatorze paroisses Françaises Canadiennies du comté
d'Essex en Ontario. Quoi!1 nous dira-t-on vous pouvez à peine en-
tretenir tit Institut, et vous en demnandez quatre! Exactement !-
mais nous le faisons en supposant que l'Eglise Presbytérienne a le
désir de convertir le peuple Français Canadien à l'Evangile, et non
pas seulement de "jouer aux missions, " ei s'imaginant qu'une ving-
taine, ou même une trentaine de mille piastres par an, est plus
qu'assez pour ce but. Avec quatre Instituts, enseignant en moyenne
mille élèves par an, nous aurions avant vingt ans, cinquante milles
Protestants Français Canadiens, si non plus. On nous offre des élèves,
et nous sommes oblige de les refuser. Pas de place-pas de fonds.
Lées résultats étant à proportion de l'exiguité des efforts, ceux qui
cherchent des excuses pour ne rien contribuer, disent: Il n'y a rien
de fait.

Nous terminons on recommandant à tous ceux qui s'intéressent
à l'avancement du règne dle Dieu dans ce pays une visite aux Ecol-es
de la Pointe aux Trembles. Nous le recommandons spécialement
aux pasteurs Presbytériens qui ne croient pas au succè-s dles Missions
Françaises. 

.A DO DE
O. A Doulgr



DES ELEMENTS DE LA DETERMINATION MORALE.

JE me propose, dans ce travail, d'analyser le phénomène de la dé-
ternination morale chez l'honnête homme, le fanatique et le

méchant, trois variétés inégalement intéressantes de l'espèce humaine,

mais qui ne laissent pas, chacune à sa manière, d'offrir au moraliste

de précieux enseignements.
1. A tout seigneur tout honneur. Commençons par les honnêtes

gens.
En présence d'un acte moral à accomplir-devoir de sincérité,

de probité, de renoncement, de sacrifice-que se passe-t-il dans votre

esprit ?
" Je suis, dites-vous, tenu de faire le bien et de fuir le mal. C'est

la loi de ma nature, je le sens. Il est évident pour moi que je ne

dois ni mentir, ni voler, ni médire, ni refuser mon aide à quiconque

en a besoin. Je puis me dérober à ces obligations; niais, en faisant
ainsi, je ne saurais m'approuver moi-même. Je ferai donc mon

devoir."

L'honnête homme qui est en même temps religieux, ou simple-

ment philosophe spiritualiste, ajoutera à ces raisons de faire le bien

deux autres motifs d'un ordre plus élevé encore, à savoir, que l'obli-

gation morale est une loi divine, et que cette loi recevra une sanction

dans la vie future.
IL. Des honnêtes gens passons aux fanatiques. Ceux-ci tien-

nent le milieu entre les premiers et les coquins. Ils touchent aux uns

et aux autres. Car il y a deux sortes de fanatiques: ceux qui ont

pour unique souci de servir leur religion, et ceux qui se servent d'elle

en la servant. Leur trait commun est un étrange aveuglement sur

les vrais intérêts de la religion qu'ils ont à cœur de pratiquer et de

propager.
Je vois le type des fanatiques honnêtes dans Saul de Tarse.

Saul fut l'ame de la persécution des premiers chrétiens. Comment

se détermina-t-il à jouer ce rôle ? Nous l'apprenons de lui-même.

Il avait la passion de la gloire de Dieu. Or, iljugeait que les disciples

de Jésus blasphémaient Dieu en faisant d'un crucifié le Messie. Et

le blasphème, selon la loi, devait être puni de mort. Il n'hésita

donc pas, dans son zèle, à réclamer les fonctions d'exécuteur des
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liantes oeuvres divines. Ses intentions étaient excellentes, soli juge-
ment était en défaut. Ce fanatisine-là, fort dangereux, est cependant
respectable. C'est celui dle Calvini laissant exécuter la sentence portée
contre Mich~el Servet par les iiagicistra.ts de Genève, ait nonm (le
la loi. P.aul s'en est touir à tour accusé et excuisé. " J'agissais par

ignoanc("lit-il. Commie il cherchait sincèùreiienit la vérité, il la
trouva- Dieu lui fit la gnilice de I'dclairer. ýSaul le persécuteur devint
]?ail l'apôtre.

Philippe II m1e parait être le type (les fanatiques qui se servent
de la religion en la servant. Tout convaincu~ qu'il semble être, te

î~e~oîîî~efait horreur. champion de la foi catholique et (dbauchlé
sanls cgge fervent et Cruel, il a$ssoujvit, la fois Ses hlainles et ses
paioi. P'ar qulels prinîcupes prétendait-il justifier sa, double cou-
duite ? Commie d'autres qui valaient iniiu\ qule lui, il se sentait
obli-é (le travailler ài la gloire de Dieu. Laî gloire dle Dieu, polir
lui, C'était le triomphe dui caitholicisiie et l'exterinaj«tion <le l'hérésie
p)rotestante, par* tous les moyens eni son poiuvoir ; il jiig'it que la fin
justifie les mloyens, et que l'abs~olution dut prêtre eflace touts les péchés.
corronmpu jusqu'à la mlouille, il fuit abandonné (lC Dieu et exécré par
touts les honnêtes gens.

ILU.Continuions à explorer les profondeurs oit se prennent les
résolutions ; descendons dlans »lâmne d'unl coquin. I y fait noir, mais
pas assez pouir qule l'observateur attentif n'y puisse découvrir les
ress;orts dle la volo>nté.

C'est, par supposition, tit employé (le banque qui nous
servira de type- Hionmne (le société, paré <le vices brillants et
coûteux, ,son triutement lie saur-ait suffire aux cxigenlegs <le &I
vanité. -Il lui faut le suiperflut pouir jouir du ncsar.Que, fait-il ?
Il s'approprie un jour les fonds qui lui ont été confiés, ou il succombe
àla tentation (le commmettre mii faux.

Commnent s'est-il déterminé ài tomber jusque-là Il n'est pas
difficile (le sden rendre compte.

L'dée dui vol, la première fois qele'etprésentée à soni esprit
l'a sans doute effra-.yé. Li nécessité d'un1e dissimulation de tous les
imstnts, la perte (le saréputation, le déshonneur qui rejaillirait sur
saI famnille, la réprobation dit mnonde, tout ce cortfég'e dut crime lui
donnaiL à réfléchir ut le faisait reculer. Puis, comme il redoutait
mo1inis la faute que ses conséquences, il a fini par sacrifier l'honeur
à liitétiét, le devoir li la passion.
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Marquons les étapes de sa lamentable chute. Ce malheureux
s'est peut-être contenté d'étouffer la voix de sa conscience et, les
yeux fermés, ou en ne regardant que l'objet qui le fascine, il s'est
précipité dans l'abîine...Ainsi font bien des criminels. Ceux-là ne
sont pas incapables de repentance; tout espoir de relèvement ne leur
est pas interdit.

Mais il arrive aussi-et assez fréquemment-que le coquin se
détermine en connaissance de cause, et tente de justifier son crime à ses
propres yeux avant de le perpétrer.

"Je me sens obligé, se dit-il, de faire le bien et de fuir le mal.
Mais d'où me vient ce sentiment de l'obligation morale? Ne serait-
ce pas un phénomène purement subjectif ? N'est-il pas le résultat
de l'éducation que j'ai reçue? Autrement instruit, ne sentirais-je pas
différemment ?

" On me dit que Dieu a gravé cette loi dans mon âme, qu'on la
retrouve partout et toujours, qu'il ne m'est pas permis de la trans-
gresser. "Conscience 1 conscience ! s'écrie J. J. Rousseau, le sophiste,
instinct divin, immortelle et céleste voix; guide assuré d'un être
ignorant et borné, mais intelligent et libre; juge infaillible du bien et
du mal, qui rends l'homme semblable à Dieu ! c'est toi qui fais l'ex-
cellence de sa nature et la moralité de ses actions; sans toi je ne sens
rien en moi qui m'élève au-dessus des bêtes, que le triste privilège
de m'égarer d'erreurs en erreurs à raide d'un entendement sans règle
et d'une raison sans principes !"

"Verbiage que tout cela1 Il faudrait d'abord savoir s'il y a un
Dieu. Or, qui l'a vu ? Qui l'a entendu ? Que de savants illustre
nient son existence! Pourquoi voudrais-je y croire quand tant de
philosophes en repoussent l'idée comme puérile et prouvent, par des
raisons démonstratives et convaincantes, qu'elle n'a pas d'objet réel ?
Pourquoi ne pas admettre au contraire qu'il n'existe point, qu'on l'a
inventé à l'usage du vulgaire, et pour parler net, des imbéciles dont
la nombre est si graud ? Dieu est. assurément un épouvantail dressé
par les riches pour protéger leurs coffres-forts et par les ambitieux
pour assurer leur pouvoir. Pas si sot de le prendre au sérieux.

" Et si Dieu n'existe pas, il n'est pas l'auteur de la loi morale.
C'est clair comme le jour. L'obligation de faire le bien et de fuir le
mal est donc manifestement une illusion née de l'enseignement que
j'ai reçu ou transmise par l'hérédité. Elle ne s'impose qu'aux esprits
superficiels ou timorés. Je ne suis pas de ceux-là, certes!
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"En outre, Dieu n'existant pas, il ne peut y avoir de sanction
à cette fameuse loi morale. Récompenses ou châtiments dans une
autre vie, contes à dormir debout. Credat Judoeus Apella. Moi,
non. La vie présente est seule réelle et seule assurée. Pourquoi
n'en jouirais-je pas de mon mieux ?

" On insiste, on me parle toujours de la distinction absolue du
bien et du mal. Il n'y a rien d'absolu; tout est relatif. La moiale
est une convention. J'ai lu cela quelque part, dans des livres très
savants, dans Renan, je crois, ou dans Herbert Spencer, ou dans
Hæeckel...Je l'ai vu aussi dans mon journal du soir. Il n'y a donc
pas lieu d'en douter.-Et puis, le mal pour moi, c'est la misère ou la
gêne; le bien c'est le plaisir, c'est won7 plaisir. Si je ne le trouve
plus que dans la caisse qui m'est confiée, est-ce ma faute ? Je prends
donc la caisse...et la fuite. Si on me prend à mon tour, eh ! bien,
tant pis pour moi. Tout finit avec cette vie; au besoin, mon revolver
m'assure la délivrance."

Ces trois classes d'hommes:-les honnêtes gens, les fanatiques et
les méchants-figurent l'ensemble de l'humanité. De leurs détermi-
nations morales nous pouvons donc tirer les conclusions suivantes:

L'homme est et se sent tenu de faire ce qu'il croit être bien et
de fuir ce qu'il sait être mal. Réalité ou illusion, la loi morale
s'impose à lui.

Il distingue nettement le bien du mal, même lorsqu'il nie que
cette distinction soit absolue ou qu'il en renverse les termes; la dif-
férence entre le vol, par exemple, et le respect de la propriété d'autrui
lui parait certaine.

C'est par le raisonnement qu'il applique la notion générale du de-
roir aux circonstances particulières de la vie. Toutes ses détermina-

tions morales sont accompagnées d'un sentiment de satisfaction inti-
me et de regret.

La ferme croyance au devoir est solidaire de la foi en Dieu et en la
vie future.

Voici donc, en dernière analyse, ce que nous donne l'étude des dé-
terminations morales:

Un fait universel et permanent: l'obligation morale;
Un sentiment inséparable de ce fait: le sentiment de l'obligation

morale dans sa plus haute abstraction, ou sentiment du devoir en gé-
néral, sans application particulière;
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Un sens, le sens moral, organe des axiomes moraux (Tu ne déro-
beras point, tu ne mentiras point, tu respecteras l'honneur de ton
prochain);

Des jugements, quand il s'agit de savoir ce qui est bien ou ce qui
est mal dans tel ou tel cas particulier.

Une résolution, résultat du choix inexplicable de la volonté;
A quoi il faut ajouter, comme conséquence, un nouveau senti-

ment: la satisfaction d'avoir fait ce qu'on avait jugé être bien, ou
le regret (quelquefois le remords) d'avoir fait ce qu'on avait jugé être
mal.

Ce sont là. les divers éléments de nos déterminations.
Un seul est au-dessus et en dehors de notre action: le fait même

de l'obligation. Nous ne pouvons ni le supprimer, ni le modifier à
notre gré. C'est une loi fondamentale et invariable de notre nature.
Impératif catégorique, elle nous commande sans appel. Nous pou-
vous sans doute la transgresser ou n'en pas tenir compte; elle n'en
subsiste pas moins. Nul homme ne pourrait s'en affranchir sans ces-
ser d'appartenir à l'humanité.

Mais le senliment de cette obligation, ainsi que l'homme lui-
même, est ondoyant et divers, car tout sentiment est de sa nature
plus ou moins vif, plus ou moins délicat, plus ou moins élevé. Les
honnêtes gens l'endorment quelquefois, les scélérats parviennent, dit-
on, à l'étouffer à force de persévérance dans le mal. Qu'il en soit
ainsi, c'est ce que semble prouver l'exemple de quelques grands
criminels.

Le sens noral s'émousse plus facilement encore. Les axiomes
moraux, perdant la clarté de l'évidence, tombent au rang de simples
opinions. On voit des socialistes soutenir, en apparence de bonne
foi, les théories les plus extravagantes sans soupçonner qu'elles ren-
versent les fondements mêmes de l'ordre moral et social: le respect
de la famille, de la propriété, de l'autorité.. .Il convient de remarquer
toutefois que s'ils disent volontiers : tout ce qui est à toi est à moi,
ils ne disent jamais, que je sache, tout ce qui est à moi est à toi.

Quant aux jucme's que nous portons sur ce qui est bien ou
mal dans les diverses circonstances de la vie, ils sont le produit du
raisonnement,et par suite, ilssont extrêmement variables. Les passions,
les préjugés, la faiblesse d'esprit, la paresse interviennent dans leur for-
mation. La volonté y entre pour sa bonne pait. Les jugements
moraux dépendent de la rectitude de l'esprit et de la droiture du cœur.
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Ainsi S'expliquent tant d'opinions étranges, tant de coutumes diverses
et contraires, tant de moeurs qui nous confondent.

P>ar exemiple: M'est-il pertuis d'aller au bal, à l'opdra. aut spec-
tacle ?-Question qui se rattache à une autre plus génédrale :Est-il
permis d'uiller au bal, etc.-Est-il permnis % un hommne d'épouser la
sSeur de sa femmie défutnte ? M'est-il pertuis de le faire ? La conis-
cience nie ddcide rien à ce sujet, c'est la réflexion, c'est le raisonne-
nment. Puis la nature (le l'acte étant connu par la raison out par la
révélation, quand on l'accepte, la conscience intervient pour coniai-
der ce que nous jugeons être bien, défendre ce que nous estimions
etre xual,permiettre ceqipairait êtrie indiffétrenit, 'est-à-dir-e equli 'apas
de caractère obligatoire ou prohibitif, et plus tard, approuve-r ou con-
daner les résolutions prises, in4épendamment du reste de leur valeur
intrinsèque.

Enfin, les résolutions à prendre relèvent exclusivement de notre
volonté. Elles peuvent être à notre choix ou conformes ou contraires
à la loi du devoir, tel qu'il nous apparaît. Et c'est là le fondement
de la responsabilité.

Mais notre responsabilité remonte plus haut encore. Elle s'attache
nous l'avons vu, aux jugements que nous formons, au sens moral que
nous pouvons aiguiser out (»mousser, au sentiment de l'obligation que
nous pouvons aussi développer ou étouffer, à tous les faits qui consti-
tuent notre niature morale.

Nos déterminations résultent, (lit ou, de notre nature morale. Cela
est vrai, le plus souvent ; mais n'oublions pas que de cette nature
nous sommes nous-mêmes en grande partie les auteurs. -A nious
donc il appartient d'écouter la voix de la conscience, d'affiner le eens

mora, d fare u bo usge ec la raison, et d'éclairer la raison pa
l'Evangile que Viniet, dans une parole profonde, appelle fort justement
"la conscience de la conscience."

1). COUSSIRÂT.
M01frégL
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THE CHUROH-GOERS AND NON-CHIUROH-GOERS 0F
MONTREAL.

DR. PIERSON, the great authority on missionary endeavour, often says
sharp things, but seldom without good cause. Lust summer the Dat/y
Witsess re-printed an article from his pen in which the following passage
occurred :"In Montreal is a superb church edifice, built by a few wealthy
families for their own luxurious enjoymnent, where the aristocratic members
are ' fanned with eloquent sermons, sprinkled with the lavender of ease,
and swung in a hammock, one end of which is fastened to the cross, while
the other is held by the fingers of mammon.' The common folk have
quaintly styled this, 'The Pullman Palace Car Church.' Are they wrong
in the impression that the poor, maimed, haît, blind, are flot bidden to the
Gospel feast, as there spread, and they are not expected to ride to heaven
in that car?"

Dr. Pierson is a rash man. I-ad hosubmitted hîs'copy' to thc ccnsor-
ship of certain cautious dignitaries in this city, he would neyer have allowed
those sentences to find their way into type. He would have been told it
was Ilrnost unwise " to publish such an insinuation-it would only '- iinjur!
the cause of Christ"- andi so on. Fortunately, Dr. Pierson did flot con.
sider il necessary to court sncb censorship ; and as we imagine his slhoul-
ders are broader than ours, we allow him to assume the whole responsi.
bility for a certainly darîng statement. Only we cannot refrain from men-
tioning that at the lime bis words were quoted by the Wiiness, speculation
was rife i religious circles as to w/tich church he meant. No one dreamed
of questioning the truthfulness of his charge: so far from it, everyone was
anxious 10 discover on what particular corner of St. Catherine or Dorchester
streins-since nearly ail our Protestant Churches lie witbin that radius-
the "1,superb church edifice " was situated.

Now, figures may mean a great deal or a very littie, according to their
reliability, and the connection in which they are used; and some May,
therefore, be incIined to question the value of the census reported on
another page. This census was taken on a day when the weather niight
be described as Ilsoft"1 but flot inclement, and it may consequently bc
regarded as approxippattdy setting forth the average number of church-
goers in the city-more especially of those who are flot"I fair-weather
Christians." That it gives a fair idea of the Protestant population of
Montreal, however, is open to serious question. Some have estim'ted the
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number of Protestants in the city as betwecn fifty and sixty thousand, and
the number of sittings in the Protestant churches as flot much over thirty.
five thousand. H-owmnuch reliance can be placed on this estiniate we are flot
p,-epared to, say : but it seems clear that our churches are niot doing ail that
could be done to reach a numerous class known as «Ilapsed Protestants "1,

to say nothing of taking the îight into Romish homes. A city missionary of
some experience reckons, that there are in the lower levels of the city at least
two thousand families who neyer enter a place of worship, and points
with alarm, to the fact that the congregations are one by one moving nc>rth-
watds and westwaxds and leaving the central part of the city destitute of
church ordinances, while saloon-keepers step in to take their place. The
devii seems to, have the field pretty much o hiniseif when only 13,000
worshippers gather together on a Sabbath morning, while all the week
long z,2oo saloons and 700 houses of ill*fane are in full blast.

Are the churches wholly free from blame? Is there flot considerable force
in what Dr. Pierson says: "lTo heathen abroad, we send our best men
and womcn,-trained scholars, linguists, physicians, preachers, teachers;
our costliest apparatus and means of grace; and our success in evangelizing
is three-fold as great as at ho -ne!1 To the heathen at home we offer a
dainty gloved hand or finger.tip, as though we feared contam,*inaion;
do flot identify ourselves with the spiritual want and woe about us, and
then wonder at the indifférence of the masses to our churches.7" It bas
cornte to, our cars on good authority, that two of the city pastors bave con-
fessed, with humiliation, that there are "fl ot more than half-a-dozen ser-
vant girls" ini ttueir congregations ; and that even these manage to pre-
serve their incognito

0f course, the question of the relations of the tich and the poor in the
house of the Lord is one flot altogether devoid of dificulties. Good and
learned men, whose opinions must be respected, have even advocted
drawing a line of demarcation betwcen the two classes, contending that the
rich should worship in an edifice flot inharmonious with their daily sui-
roundings, while the poor should assemble in a building more in keeping
with their humbler circunistances. And this, simply in ordcr that bo:li
may worsbip with case and comfort-the allegation being that the rich feel
out of place in the compaay of the poor, while the poor feel still more out
of place in the company of the rich. Such a proposai seems con rrary to
the spirit of Scriptural Christianity which says, IlLet this mind be in you
which was in Christ Jesus," "lwho, though He was ricb, yct for your sakes
becamne poor." "lLet the rich anid the poor meet toge ther; the Lord is
the Maker of them, ail."

In this connection we cannot refrain froni a furtber quotation :-" It is
often said that the Gospel has lost ils hold on the masses. Has it ever
in these days had hold of themn? Neyer have we seen the Churçh evern

Chmreh.Goers and Non-Chiurch-Goer..
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trying vigorously ta Iay hold of the people. How can it be truc that her
hold is relaxed ? We have sent out a few distributors of Bibles and tracts
ta people, many of whom cannot read. There have been a few visits by
missionaries and Bible readers, along the alleys oftour great cities; services
have been held often in places so unfit that'to go is to forfeit respectability.
Churches and chapels have been Lujit for the poor, and invidiously
known as 'mission churches.' Mihen we build elegant structures forour-
selves, and tiiose chea2 chapels for the poor, the very contrast seemns to
say ta the lower classes, ' Ve hold yau at arm's length.' It is liard ta
understand the Christian philauthropy that forms Sabbath-schools for the
children af poverty and calîs them ' ragged schools,' as thouglh to taunt
poverty with its ' rags.'"

That is a pregnant saying, the lighit shines farthest that burns brighitest
at home. Ater the meeting of the Inter-seminary Missionary Alliance in
Montreal, Iast session, more than one memnber wcnt awvay remarking on
the apathy shown by the church-going people towards thc cause of mis-
sions, as indicated by slim attendances at those meetings wvhich werc
thrown open to the pub]ic. If our ]îglit were burning brighter at home it
wauld shine farther.
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STUDFNT LWFE.

TiiE first quartcrly nieeting of the Montreal Presbytery was held in the
David Morrice Hall, on1 January xoth. The meeting was fairly weil
attended.

Tlhe graduiating class in Theology this year is well filled, numbering
some twelve or thirteen menibers. Si, of theste are taking the honor course,
with the vîew of proceeding to the degree of B.D. in course.

Caste is often regyarded as an institution peculiar to, H-indostan, yet an
unexpressed sentiment seenis to pervade our ranks in regard to distinction
of academic standing. le fore leaving for vacation a student arose at table,
and after a slighit reference to bis position as a senior, requested that sorne
freshman should carry bis valise to the railway depot. It is almost unne-
cessary to state that bis request %vas readily and cordîally responded to
(in the negative) by the freshmen l)resCft.

9

The cause of missions in our College is hiopeful ; a nhissionary band lias
been formed amnong the studcnts of the various Theological colleges, ern-
bracing soine fifîcen members. Miteetings; are held once a month, when
papers are read on the different phases of missîonary work. This is a resuit
of the impulse given to the niissionary cause by the visit of Mr. Forman
last year; ail the niembers of the band are looking forward to the foreign
mnission as the field of their future wvork, and are thus joîned hand in hand

to strengthen and assist each other in thieir l)reparation for the work.
The seductions of the somnnific god have overcome the stern precepîs

of the ancient sage, and Tbeo and Artsnîan, alike forgetting thiat-
Early to bed anid carly to rise
Is the way to be healtlîy and wealmlîy andi wise.e"

bowv their bieads under the lulling influence of bis sceptre. A motion for
the re-consîderation of the Sabbatli breakfast question was niade a short
ture ago, and a resolution l)asied tra.nsferring the hour of breakfast to
3 o'clock, and now the Ilsweet restorer " extends bier sway tili thewarning
notes of the 8 o'clock bell break the chains of sluntber that bind the weaty
student to his coucli.

E1choes from the H-ills " hazvec not beeiî purposely oniitted from this
issue, but faiu to appear only because nonc have reached us, for IlThe
wind froni Tbule freezes the word upon the lip," and the echoes fail
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around one in flakes of frozcn wit. Only such as wcre laden with the fire
of a more devoted spirit have brokt.m the silence of the Halls. One is a
murmured sob of Ilsore-heads anid sore hearts,'" joincd with the word
diconv'ersazione," and another is a fragment of a broken dialogue. IlOur
ther -. " Tien the voîce died away. Again, IlArthur's very low to-day."
"Very sad." IlVery."

Despite the efforts of the college authorities the temperature of the
rooms lias becu Excecdingly low for the last wcek or two. In fact, wcre
it not for the warnith of our hecarts and tcmnprs-we mean that tenipers
the severity of the wcathcr, we would fare badly îndeed. Some have
complaincd that on risirig in %lie moyning lhey have sonietimes 1been S s Sfff
as to necessitate bcing ]aid out on the window sili in the sunt tli they
thawed out, and one cven went so far as to assert that his gas jet had
frozen solid.

In apology for the seciiîig want of connection bctwceen the hicading of
this departnient and the first item under it, in reference to tic Presbytery
meeting, it niay not be out of place to mention that although tic meeting
there refcrred to may not hiave donc nîuch towards niakzing up thc life of
the students, yet saine of the students contributcdgreatly towvards miakiing
it lively for sornie inenibers of the Presbytery'. A band of devotces of the
nicotine god, haviiîg retired ta the roont of one of the students ii) purforin
ilhcir niid-day devotions, sone mischievously inclined student'; t.. )k ii inio
their hcads to lock up) the jury, as it wvere, and fastcnied the daor cf the
roomn in which tnc gentlemen were seatcd. Their devotioris fitnished, thcy
cssayed to leave the rooin, but found ta ilicir chagrin that it was iiz..poSsiblc.
Unhceding the voice that would cry with the old mi, IlTry not the pass P"
they brcathcd IlExcelsior" and tugged aniain until the door yielde:d suffi-
ciently to pass a knifc through and cut the gordian knot, and soon
Iluntwousided froni the dreadi'ul cluse, but perfunied ail," they moade a tardy
appearince at the afierîaooii session.

HOW MANY GO TO OHUFRCH
IN THE CITY OF CHURCHES ?

TIIE STUDETS MAKE A COU-NT.

A FEWV wecks ago thc editorial Staff Of this JOURNAL dccided ta take a
census of the average church attendance of thc Prote>tanit population of
Montreal. The filftccnth ult ino %vis selecied, a day which proved satisfatc-
tory in evcry way, inasinuch as the wcathicr neither offered special induce-
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ment to any who might not otherwise be tempted fromi their homnes, nor
did it detain through inclcmency any wvho desired to go. The churches
ivere counted in the rnorning, only, and the statistics hivz no beating on
thcir evening attendance. Each churci %vas visited by one or more students
and the nunmbers arc the restait of actual couat. 'Vue work %vas underraken
Iess a coinparistàn of the diffieretit denomirnations of the city than as a
comparison of the chtirch-goin,, population, with the nomitnally Protestant
portion of Montreal. 'rne students of the sister c lleges kindly consented
to assist us in the task, and the floigis the remitc of the census:

lErý,kitàe 4 - 419
Cre.-ceiit " - 702
Knox "- - - - - - 290)

Atiîoricaîii Plre.41vtqri;: -- - 50

E it<i Sativestr-------
SL t.<abIuae- - - - - -2i5

St -~d - - - - -- 1

St. M:tIîw G'- - - :u
St. 1>uî,îl.; - - - - - - 51G
ST4111v r ct - - - - - --- 200

-MQ hiI li rh-------174
Victoria Mi~ui ----- 132
Nazaretha St. MJission' i -- 73

Total--- - - - - --
Ciurclies tuarted vrilla aitcrisk hold ercnig

sicryves onty.

St. J ans c- St. Clitircli----- - - - 11W
E..%!t E.1111 cc -:Mn--- 2
Motintaisi -Si. I - - 2 03
Doinion Sq. "---3561

Doaîgia-tis ---- 1-
First Freeh - -. - - i
wVe!tElIId -- ---- 25
Slivrbrooke St." . . . . . -

%Vellitngtott St.---------1
1>orclie.-tr St. "-- -- -- 3
cote St. Louis -------------- :14
St. Iletiri "-- - - - -

Dez Riviers St." .-- -- --- 31
Point St Cli-irlef - - - - - 71

CONGRaEGATIONAI.Craams

C.i1v:rv Cistrci, - - - - îo
Ziuiuncl<- - - -o

Total - - - - - 85

No
Chiri-t ClimnrclCalte.Iral - 4*30
Graco Clitrcli- ------- 222
St. Ilsr&s - - - - . - - 543

St asthe Apostk -- - 220
St. Jolms (lie Evaugvliet '4
St. ,TssClàurclàý----- -- 20:1
St. Like's "- -- -- -- 124
Sa. Ilrtn' - -- ---- 953
St. 'Maîlia-----------141
St. ' . aii ' - - - - - - 216
St. 'rîus;ia& . --- -- -- 111

H-Aise tit Re-loumpicai---- ---

Si. M<1?ryfs"- - - -. !

Tut.il--------,

l' e*rra*.I Ep.si)I 13:9

Fir.st Baiptist Chuirli 170
olivri* 1 té - - - :169

I'rcld b.tati:-t Chamirchi - - - - 51

Tutal 5 -- -U

No2

'r)t.tl iuiulacr of iitvt3tsl atdu t Claurh -- -- 321
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THz Rev. T. Bennett, '76, daring his rtcent trip to fLritian, visitcd
most of the scenes of martyrdom, both in England and Scotland. He is
turning the information thus received into practical use by delivering a
course of lectures on Ilthe Church of Scotland," to large audiences in
Taylor Churcbi, on Sabbath evenings. It is gratifying to, know that the
memlbership of this church bas doubled during the two years of Mr. Ben-
nett's pastorate. The building bas recently been enlarged by taking ini
the vestry and library roonis, yet more pews are stili in demand.

The congregation of Millbank, under the care of the Rev. W. M.
MacKibbin, M.A., '7 5; are conteniplating the erection of a new church
with a seating capacity of about 4.50. Although this congregation suffered
froin a long vacancy, and althoughi Mr. M\acKibbin bas only been a little
over two years its pastor, yet ini that tine 70 members have becn addcd
to, the communion roll. We dceffly regret that Mr. MacKibbin bas been
suffening for sanie montbs past froin a severe illness froa which lie lias
flot yet fully recovered.

WVe are pleased to hecar that the congregations of Russeltown and Covcy
Hill, bave prcscntcd thcir pastor, the Rcv. N. WVaddell, '87, with a fur
coat.

The Rev. J. MacLaren, '86, infornîs us that the congregations of Carp
and Kînburn have clcared off aIl indebtedness, and have a balance in thc
trcasury with which to begin the work of the Ncw-ycar.

The Rev. D. H. Hodges, 'S6, rcminds; us tbat we know but little of the
difficulties withi wbich tie nîissionary in Manitoba bas ta, contcnd. Iis
congregation covers an area of about twenty square miles. He travcls
every Sabbath a distance of thirty-two miles and preaches îhirec tinies.
Our graduate niakes the villae af Oak Lake bis bcad-quartcrs. It is
situated 133 miles West of Winnipeg, and is surrounded by a good farm.
ing country. Our cburch was tle first to, break the virgin soil and to Iay
the foundation af wbat may yet bc a large anid flourishing congregatan.
Thie first meeting was held in tic C. P. R. Station rooin. Soon ibis bc-
came too snîall. and they adjoumned to tie Section bouse which a brother
Lutheran kindly placed at their disposai. Here tbcy convencd ticir
meetings until two years ago when they erected a neat litile church. In
this village churcb, Mr. Hodges bas an average attendance Of 75 L 1ast
Summer they cecctedl a nianse and stable, hall the cost of which was paid
when complcted, and the rcst covercd by subscriptions.
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A vague rumour is afloat that there is to be re-union of ail the graduates
at the close of this session. Such a gathering wou!d be alike beneficial
toi graduates, professors and students, as weIl as to the church at large.
The tic which binds the graduates to the college would thus be
strerigthened and counsci could be taken touching mission work in this
province and also in the foreign fields.

The Rev. C . MacKillop, B -.A., 78, has been appointed inspector of
the scbools belonging to the Lethbridge district, N.W.T. Whilst Mr.
MacKillop takes a deep interest in educational matters, yet a glance at
the annual report of the congregation will show that he has flot been
negiecting his work proper. The nienbershîp at the commencement of
Mr. MacKillop's ministry, a short time ago, was only 16 'and it is now
Si. The reports presented by the floird of Managers, Sabbath Schooi,
Ladies Aid Society and Session, were exceedingiy satisfactory. On the
suggestion of 24r. John Craig it was agreed to, call the congregation
Knox Church, Lethbridge, in honor of the Knox College Missionary
Society undcr whose auspices it iwas organized.

J. H. IliCCINs.
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PIIILOSOPHJICAL i.N]) LIBIIY.SOCIECTY.

TimE opcning meetingé for this terrc was held on Jan. i!3 th. The business
conductedl was chiefly in connection witi. +11C mna-gement Of the COLLEGE
JOURNAL, which is published under its auspices. T.Se supervision, howv.
ever, extends littie fiirthcr than the election of the staff The members
have fiith in the good judgnient and ability of the persons oiî their choice,
who are consequently left comparatively free to formulate their o'wn policy,
manage their own affairs, and takze what stand thcy please rn questions
touching the intercst of the College, and on the living issu'.-s of the day.
This confidence on the pari of the Society is recognx7.d by the staff,
which, iii its turn, takzes good care to adopt no cn,'t:;, which does flot coin-
niend itself to a nxajorîty of the immberý. Approval of the JO-URNAL'S

prescrit policy, a recouxuxendation to '.ne staWr about to be chosen for the
next session, to ti«e cffect that its -;ize should iiot be dinxinïshed, and a
decision to issue the first nuimbr.r of -1ext session on the ist of Novcinber,
instead of tixe ist of October, as wvas donc xvitlx this volunie-these pro-
ceedings clearly shoxved the relation just stated. Tixe new staff was then
chosen as followvs:

Assistant Editors.-j. MfcDougall, Bl.A., and J. A. Nicholson, B.A.
French Editors.-T. E. Coté and C. \Tesvnt.
Corresponding Editor.-Ç. W. Whlyte, B3.A.
Reportingr .,ditor.-D. L. Dewar, B.A.
Local aud Exchange Editor.-R. MeNlDotigill.
i3usiiiess M\an.-gers.-!). J. Friser, H. T Kileni, and jas. Robertson.
Treasurer,-Jaincs Nai5mxith, P. A.
The al)loininient of an E ditor-in-clhief xvas put off to a subsequent

meceting, aiid iii this connection the Society decidcd in accordaxce with
the sttgestionl of thle rctiring Eio- xCi to abolish the unneccssary
distinction of " Ilonorary E-ditfor."

<-Rcsoiv'cd, that secret socicties are inimical to tuie% weWare of a counitry."
wi the subject for debate. IV. 'M. Rochestur, B.A., M. Icienliai, B.A.,
and J. MeDugni B. A. eNpatiaitcd on the baiicful inflluences of thes
institutions, whist tlheir h)eneficia-l operations 'verc zealously set forth by
M. J. MLnB. \. and Il. C. S nhlerla.nd.

.1t the Ile tlmg or Ille .)it edon the 27t» jTuw.xry, C: IV. lW'byfr,.
B3.A ., was elccxed Eiorn O.hif of ie CULU.GE JOURNAL, and W.
11usseli, B. A., Corrcsponding L-ditor.
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STUDENTS' MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

THE first regular meeting of the terni %vas held on Friday evening, Jan-
2Oth.

Two excellent papers were reao one on IlThe Principles of Buddhism," by
J. Il. McVicar, which appears in this issue (sce page )376, and the other
on IlSouth Americai tiissi.,ns," by WV. L. Clay, B.A. WVe refrain from
giving an abstract of this paper, as it wvill be published in our next issue.

The Cotumittee appointed to solicit subscriptions from the students for
the French Mission Scliool, rcndered their report, according to which an
aggregate of over $6oo.oo lias beun subscribed, ta be paid before the ist
of july next. This means considerable effort and sclfdenial on the part
of men îvho, in the niajority of cases, find it no easy matter to bridge the
financial straits of a college course.

W1e sincercly trust thiat thecir ex<ample ivili flot be lost on the general
p>ublic, -t-d more particularly on those who have the mcans at thieir dis-
p-isal, tvh..rewitli ta combat the errors and superstitions of Ronie, promnole
pure atia uiîdefiled religion, and so build up that righltcousniess wvhich
alone exalteth a nation.

The $5o.oo annually contributed by students for the support of two
native hielPers ini the South Seas, was ordered ta be sent in the nameic of
the Society, which noîv beconies responsiblc for the collection and rcmlits
tance of this suin.

îVe imay hiere state that an additional $3o.oo bias been raised this session
which is to be emnployed in supporting a native assistant ta, the Rev. Josephi
Annand, on thc Island of Sauto.

Regarding the inatter of appointing a foreign missionar3', it ivas decided
ta defer action, for this session at least, in view of what the Society has
undertaken in connection with French work.

THE 1>U(I~LSTALKS TO STUDENTLP.

FouRTH TALK.

Subject :- Our posilisit on the Teimperance Reforin.

This is a subjcct of the greatest public interest, which I consider at
your request, and nîy view of its main features which I expresscd before
the Synod of «,\ontreal and Ottawa, in z 835, iS conveycd in the following
propositions :

i. Di unkencss is az sin a«'aiiust G'od and a criime agaizst socidly. The
first part of the proposition is establisied bcyond doubt by nîany utter-
ances of Scripture, and the second is forced honte upon us by the count-
less wocs of innunicrable ruined familics and by the enormous burdens
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laid upon the body politic in supporting gaols, asylums, poor-houses, &c.,
rendered necessary by the prevalence of this-crinie.

z. 6'oodimneri, o eilu andpýarbo/ic graiinds, are baund la do lleî/r
uhnIosi ta preveit and suppiress titis sin and cime. True godliness, spring-
ing out of love to Christ and to the souls of men, nianifests iîseif by
inspiring deterniination and activity in opposing sin and crime and ini pro-
moting niorality and holiness. Jt lias a destructive and a canstructivc
work to do-certain things to pull down and others to build ul). TI'le
strongholds of Satan are to be shattered and the bulwarks of purity and
righteousncss establishied. It is no part of the mission of Christianity to
plant and foster dens in %vhich mien beconie drunken and guilty of ail
manner of atrocities. lis Icîter and spirit and ail its correlated forces are
diametrically opposed to such.

True patrioîism also must showv its deep and practical abliorrence of
that whiàch lays ivaste the peice of households, the hecalil, the industry
and national prosperity of our great Dominion. If it be asked, how is
ibis religious and paîriotic work to bc conductcd ? the answer is

.l'rt/he si.:&ression of thie etvi/s in question zwe izre to use thle Gos pei,
ti/z qrcss, scetii /le-lwrcf, Me p»o/,/icaz tAdio/ box, alidtubiie azzdîrezAyous
edticalii;n. Different persons wvill, of course, show différent degrees of
skill and wisdoin ini the use of these appliances. We must neyer forget
the fact ihat the Gospel is God's greai rinedy for sin, and the preaching
of it in its purity and filness is essential tu the safety and prOSperity of
any nation. Any lower platform than ibis we declîne 10 accept. I is a
good thing to make men sober-the first thing to bc done wvhen we find
them iii a state of intoxication, in order that thcy niay -ive a rational hear-
ing to saving trutlh ; but it is better to bie the means of saving their souils
in God's alpointed wvay thiat they may remain sober. Good to say to a
nman as lie is about to, enter a rumn hole, withdra'v thy foot-there is dcath
in ihat place-,' do thyscif no harn" ; but beiter to, persuade hinm t0

"believe in the Lord jesus Chirist" ihat lie iiiay be savcd. 'li two courses
of action are not anîagonistic, but quite compatible with eachi other. Biit
the gospel is emiinently practical, and cardes those who obey it far beyond
mere talk, leade thcmi to strike hecavy anud decisive blows at v'ice and ras-
caly whierevcr they appear. And action, firnu unitcd action, on the l)ait
of ail christians, is jusi whiat is nceded in this unatter. Let our scicfltiic
nien, like the laie Dr. W. 13. Carpenter, Dr. Richardson, and thousands
of others, continue t0 speak out, and let others repeat, again and again,
the unequivocal iestimony of science wvhich they dcliver. Let us iii our
tzxt books, our public schiools and Stinday Scbicols, have the truth ciearly
taughit on ibis subjeci. Let the uses and abuses of alcohiol be undcrstood.
Let the nature of poisonous conipounds wvbich impair the funiciions of the
vital organs of the body be made known. Let ail citizens cxercisc tieir
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right to, tell our rulers, by their votes, what the moral sense of the country
demands. Will any one say that in ail this we are flot acting in harmony
with the principles of common sense and christianity, and promoting the
high est good of the nation ?

4. nI perns in the e1 ioyment of ordinary /iealth Si,,udtants and ;zar
colics ar-e unnecessary a/id iinjuriaus. Thiere is nothing ini these substances
of the nature of food-nothing to enrich the blood, and, under the con-
ditions supposed, to, promote nutrition and build up the physical organisni.
A stimulant is that which excites abnormnal or unnatural action. Alcohol,
for example, taken into the stomacb, according to Dr. Carpenter,
Ilderanges the vaso-motor sysîcin; this derangement showing iLseif in
disturbance of the heart's action, and in relaxation of the capillary vessels,
which become filled with blood, especîally in the nervous system and in
the skin.11 "The introduction of alcohol int healthy blood can do
nothing but mischieÊ." Dr Richardson hias shown that it deteriorates the
blood by softeniuig the rcd corpuscles and causing them to join together
and stop the circulation. They stick f1ast, or hecome deposited as
obstructions in the small veins in certain portions of the body. The liver,
the brains, and other organs are deranged. Hence too the red eyes and
nose of the svhiskey and brandy drinker which advertîse to the world
his diseased condition.

A narcotic is defined as Il an agent which, in medical doses, allays nior-
bid susceptibility, relieves pain, and produces slcep ; but which, in
poisonous doses produces stupor, corna, convulsions, and, when given in
suficient quantity, causes death." There are rnany substances whîch pro.
duce these eifects, sucli as tobacco and varions preparations of opium,
&c. Without furthcr discussing stimulation and narcotîsm, it seems self-
evident that persons in ordinary health do welI to, abstain from the use of
agents that induce snch resuits. They can suifer no injury front this
abstinence, and are pretty sure to be greatly the better of it. And if tley
are sick, or in a morbid condition of a serious nature, no sensible person
would advise thern to be their own physicians, or to go to a corner-grocer
or the keeper of one of our twvelve hundrcd saloons for a prescription.
Advocates are accustomed to say that when a nian is his own lawyer lie
lias a fool for his client. It is equally true that when a man is his own
doctor and makzes the bar-rooni or the wvhiskey and brandy botule his drug
store lie lias a fool for lus paticnt. I dlaim the righit, the liberty before
God and society, for evcry man as a rule, to abstain totally fromn stimulants
and narcolics wvîîhout risk of injury and ivith the ccrtainty of very great
advantage to himscif and others. Blut I must go further than this :

5. Thie lauw of lov:e, ivhich is thte lan, of Christ, binds lus followers t#
abstamjriom anyting Il -ic/lel*ey ci brother stiimbleth, or is qofended, or is
Mirdc wezk."ý-Ro»m. 14-2 1. Thbis law is plain enougli. It is of un iversal
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application, and holds us firnily in ils grasp so long as there are
brelhren capable of stumbling, being offended and made wveak, through
our conduct. The dificulty is to get men, and even Christian MNinisters,
to acknowledge that it is in force constantly and without irtermission.
They sec that it is of temporary obligation, that they corne under ils
power occasionally, now and then, but uiot always. One bas recently
publisbed a sermon in which lie tcachies that young people should be
total abstainers tiutil they are 21I years old. lie delares also that Ilit
waï a good tbing for lte priests to abstain froin winc and strong drink
wben offering sacrifices or expounding the law, so as to have the brain
clear and the judgrnent calm."

Ne concedes, stili furtber, that we should abstaini from wine wlien sit-
ting at dinner amoig Ila joliy set," beside a classrnate, since our taking it
rnight cause him 10 stumble and fali.

WVbat have %ve 10 say ta this viewv of the laîv of love? Does it ftully and
fairly express its mcaning? WVe thirik not. If young people find it %vise
and good ho abstain for 21 years, no valid reason cati l'e given why they
shiould do otherwie for the rest of their lives. It wvould be manifest folly
tu throw away the habits of rustraint and poive of self-governmuent tuns
acquired and adopt a new course. And ive are unable to di-,cover avy
reason froin conuon sense, science or :icrii)ture why a p4rson shotuld itot

do bis utinost to bave bis 4- brain cicar" and bis '' jtiJgmen.it caliii," not occa-
sionally or when rendering special services, but a/ways, evcry day of bis
lifé; and this, il is acknowled.,ed lu the statemient cited, is thec ffixt of
abstinence fron %vine and strong drinkl-sui rul) a -,uv.d rule, theref ,r, to
follow constantly. 'l'ie Rechabites wue specially honurcd of Gad for
having obcyed their fiither'.î connand binding tlien perpetually v) this
rule; but luad tbat conînuan Ii involved anytbxng niorally wrong and
injurions they could flot have receiv-ed ie D)ivine approval for obecying jr,
for that would be to coniniend thein for %vrong doing (Jer. 45). Joli" the
Baptist carne neither eating nor drinking, and yet Jesus declared hlmt to
be, as a prophe-a revealer of God's mind and a teacher of the people-
second to none ever born of wonien. He did flot denounce hlm, as the
fashion now is in some quarters ivitl regard ta total abstainers, as narrow,
unsympathetic, and a misinterpreter of scripture, becau-,e of bis absîemious-
ness. He frcely accorded hlm, tbe liberty whici hie exercised of limiiting
himself to tbe simple diet of locusts and wild honey.

But wbat of our being among a "1jolly set" at dinner ? WVe are told
thiat we should tben abstain lest Jur exanmle should injure îhem. Their
presence limits te liberty we migl othcrwise enjoy. Very good. But
how cati we separale the force of aur example front sucb persons at any
time, especially if ive publish in tbe puipit, on te the î)latforrn, and lu bbc
newspapers our determination bo be respectable moderate drinkers ? Is
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flot this the sanie as if we were dining with thern every day in tÉe year,
and setting the exampie which is confesscd ta be dangerous and injurious?
Obviously the true course is that, in the untrammeled exercise of personal
liberty and Christian charity, Ilwe that are strong ought to bear the
infirinities of the weak, and liot to, pie ase ourselves." We ought ta, do so,
daily, constantly, flot by fits and starts ; for, whilst fearlessly maintaining
the right of private judginent, yet, acting in the strcngth of divine grace,
we are bound ta exercise hieroic scif-denial, and thus evince the vital and
practical nature of our faith and love as we Ilbear anc another's burdens,
and sa, fulfil the Iaw of Christ."

Let us suppose that tlîis Christian and patriatic work af temperance
reformation is cari ied on in a devout and dctcrainied manner until what
is coTtalfled in the five preceding propositions is accepted and rnaiifully
acted upon by a decided nlajority of the peapi-,, zien it xviII certainly foi-
lin:

6. ZYwat Mue enii,ht)ieed Chiristian sentiment of M/e unation 70i1 express
i/se/fin law. and ther-e ii/ be zelc/*cisidc;'cd and wise prohibilory enaci-
mn;s against w/iat is Zknown andconfessed to be wokig uin i.- Meu land;
anzd ilucee wili be stif9îdent iitot.zl streitng-lz anzd coiiriý,1e Io enforce /licin.
This is tz be the issue, and inay Gc'd speed its caming. Meanwhile therc
are flot a fcw n-ho seeni ta be alarrned at the restraints af la%' as if they
wvere anti-christian and diabolical. They' can comuplicently accept a
Iicehse Ian', regulative enactiments, ta securc p)ublic revenue, ta eiîable
muen ta seli " villainous cornpoiunds" ta poison their fellowvs, but they can..
flot endure the tlhozuht of an effectuially repressivc nucasure that ivili stol)
the destructive traffic. They point ta the rnany instances ini which dyna-
mite bias bc-en, tus-d taO destroy flic lives and property of those wvho ar(e
zealous in secking the suppression of tlue traflic and iay, " See what your
Scott Act is doiing." %c answer no, but we sec the true character ruvealed
of soie w~ho have Iîitherto muade rnne ou the ruin of households and of
the bodies and souls of incen. Then they ad !-" Vour Ian' is no use.
Prohibition does not probibit. Wte are aid enough ta, have scen niany
sucli lan's tranuîpled utuder foot. Yo.u canuiot enforce thieii."

WC anlswer, WCe have secru thc whole lin' of God treated N'ith canteuupt,
but uve think noune the less of it on that accouint, and WvC have noa intUntion
of giving it up and siying it is no use because nmen balhave su. outrageasly.
The n'recking of stcain loaîni and spiraning jennies, by lawvIess nu.,bs of
artizans, at the tirne of thuir introduction in Exugland wvas not rcgarded as
a conclusive reason for abandaning these beneficial inventions. Anid the
murderous conduct of the users of dynainite is nat ta, defeat the cnforcc-
nient of wvha!esanic and righteoui Ia;vs expressive of the wvihl and the
wants of the peCople. Prohibition wvill prahibit,-and that cffectually,
when profcssed cluristians ceasc by word and canduct to be the apologists
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of vice, and when aur educational and religious forces develop a type of
mnanhood with sufficient backbone ta do what is right. But why flot be
content with moral suasion? Because God has joined law and moral and
religious suasion together, and we dare flot discard the one and exclusively
adapt the other. At first God gave great proininence to prohibitory
enactmaents. No fewer than seven of the precepts of the Decalague bcgin
with IlThou shait lot " And the gospel is flot antagonistic ta the law.
Christ did flot caine iuta the world ta relieve men of ail restraints and
ta set thcm free ta do as they please. God's method of governing men is
stili ta forbid and ta enjain. Listen. Il Make no provision for the flesh ta
fulfil the lusts thereof," is ju3t as binding as the precepts ta Ilcrucify the
Iiesh with its affections and lusts," and ta "lria!k in the Spirit," and Il Put
on the Lard Jesus Christ." " Lie flot ane ta another" is as csssential as
that we shouid Ilspeak the truth in love." It was j ust as truly a Christian
act an the part of the Church at Corinth ta expel the incestuous mnan as
ta love one another. The act of prohibition, shutting out from their com-
mnunion, was as essential as the cultivation of spiritual gîfts among themn.
selves. Indecd, they found it much easier ta do the latter than the former.
And s0 many find it riow far easier ta utter what are cailed liberal views
and ta talk piety than mnanfully ta enforce laws repressing vice. Why
shauld we nat repress nianufacturers and saloon keepers from working ruin
ta the heaith and peace and marais of the hauseholds of the land? Has nat
God said, "lBe flot drunken with wine, whereîn is riat; but be filled with
the Spirit." Il Aine is a niacker, strong drink a brawler." IlWoe unto
hirm that giveth bis neighbor drink, that addest thy vcnom thcreto, and
miakest him drunken also. ?"-Hab. Il-r 5.

J. A. NiCHOLsoN.
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1St is but natural, iii this season of the year, when kindly wishes abound,

springirlg from warmi hearts untempered even by Canadian snows, that
genial feeling should express itself in verse. Mr. Arthur WVeir, B.Ap., Sc.,
breaks the ice with his 1ZYcurs de Lyjs, which N-r. E. M. Renouf, of Mont-
real, l)ublshes at the price of one dollar.' The publishier hias done bis
work well, for 1'eurs (le Lys is a book of wvhose external appearance any
bookseller might be proud. The author almost disarms criticism in his
preface, by telling us that the contents of this book were written between
the immature years of twenty and twventy-tbree. These contents are a
Jubilee Ode, Fleurs (le Lys, Red Roses, and other poems. The spirit of
the book is a good one, loyal, reverent and pure. Ttie rhythm, except
where the poet strains after effect, is harmonious, and the rhyme, as a rule,
is ail that car) be desired. Red Roses are th! best part of the autbor's
work. lVhether real or imitated, affection lias flot only given the poems
under that titie a loftier ring, but bias also stimulated the writer's descrip-
tive powers, especially in "lLong Ago," rather an ambitious title for twenty-
thrce years. In 1</cur de Lys proper, the best poem is IlThe Captured
Flag," which has a flavour of Macaulay. The Jubilee ode is marred by
its impossible metre. "lC hamplain"' reminds me unpleasantly of a voice
shouting I n the Bay of Biscay 0 !" The second stanza begins

" lhus 1 itirînur as I close
Parkinan, day bcing long sice ispcd."

Now there is sonîethîng of what a Frenchman would call brutal, in tbis in-
troduction of niy friend Parknian's naine. Better add a wbole verse to
the poenî to indicate by poetic circumstances the biographer of Chamiplain.
WVhen I was young, like ibe author, I wrote a few verses on Salaberry at
Cliateauguay. 1 was foolislh cnough to rhyme the nanie of the place thus:

"But -teady nerve*i anid brave, true liearts
]3eat back ii foernan's proîid array,

So weii aur Freneluien played thieir parts
Upon tic batiks of Cliatcaugiay."

Our poet adheres to, the pronunciation of the habitant, and sings
"Qnickly in die silent diugle

Rtaise die abais,
Near where Outarde watere iningle

with the Chiateauguay."
lVould it not be better to speil the word phonetically, Shatigec? There is
a place, near Montreal, the name of wbich is pronounced Salleroh. Suppose
a poet muade that region his theme, and sang-

1'ur'~ c ~, y \itiî Wvr,13..Np.,S<. . NI. Ntîîîit enitreal.
34l]
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«Fkeeing frorn hiiR inad endarsers
Srniitii drave oer the i;tiw,

Till his overliecated coîîr4rs
Stoppeol at Saint Latireî,t."

How would it suit the fastidiaus public ? Tiiere is sanie gaad thoughts
and lines in Nelson's Appeal for Maisonneuve, but the concluding lines:

"RaiQC -. staLtue ta the fbider coi tlik great, Ii(ric town,
Choildey <le Maisonneuve, or- puy Ile and takze nIe clown"

irresistibly cali ta mind tle Bon Gautlier Ballads of Aytan and Martin.
There is goad thought in Hope and Despair, in Equality, and in Life in
Nature, though the latter savours a little of Pantheism, which, doubtless,.
the poet is innocent o£. IlJules, Letter " is a prettily written balfad in imai-
tation of the style of the Cotintess Dufferin, and "lA Greater than He," is
a well versified Indian legend. As a sampole af the paet's best style, the
first verse of the niaiden bears quatation:

"The inelodv of birds is in lier voice.
The lakze is iiot nmare ervstal timan lier êe's,

Ini wliosc brown deptlis ber s:otl still sleeping lie.
WVit lier soft etirls the passionate zephyr toyp,

And whispers iii lier car oi' coininig joys.
Upon lier breast rcd ro:zebndus fail and risc,

Kissimmg ber simowy tliroat aud lover-twase,
Breatliing fortli stwcctriss till ii fragrance clays.*"

Mr. Wcir lias thc affl'ttus, and if hie bc not drawn away by mare serions
studies froni the pursuit of paetry, niy> yct contend for the laureateshipo
of Canada.

A smaller volume of poems, also, very p)rettily gat up by Hart and
Company', of Toronto, is a Sang of Trust and Other Thouglits in Verse, b>'
WV. P. MclCenzie, B.A.2 It consists of twenty-one short paenis, mastly
religiaus, with just a taint of niorbidness, as if the work of ane wha had
seen much of the dark side of life, yet who certaini>' has flot last faith in
God. The poems are those of a traveller, dated from Lake St. joseph,
the Bay of Fundy, Baie des Chaleurs, Craw's Nest Pass, Canaseraga
Valley', North Saskatchewan, and Ciifton, N.B. The Song of Trust is a
campanian ta Newman's Lead Kindly Light, breathing a spirit of confi-
dence in the Great Leader. In the poenn entitled IlEarth Near Again,"
the follawing passage occurs :

In western skies, suffused witli ruby nit,
How eweetly blushi the clauds the 8un lias kissed

WViLil ardent good.miglit grcctin.- IHaif in shaine,
Theiy tursi tîxcir races, glowimg %vitln love's haine,

That wc inay sec the beanties or the sky.
Mumst we ta themu farever say Good-byc,

Whien dark and chili of dcath crceps to cour hceart?
Or muust ditysr beauty oh the cloud depart 1

Whlite face in Qtitiiier iiirr.)reed in the po >1;
Molite liacsd ilà %wi'îtcr givilà;gs$11w I il< vW..Ol;

he white, lgtriigarctsof' the Day

A Sang of Trust, by W. P. MeKcnzie, B.A.. Hart and Gonmpany, Toronto.
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(Whîo rouind the %vide eartli takes Ilis eftseleèa wvay),
OuffI1'winz. 'ineatl the totîcl of artiet %vind,

'iat drallery doth liang and cicture bitid.
See' huw%, on v:LriveI etîrretits of* (lie air,

'l'lie clotids .,0 ilont il. da~ rli aild fair;
Like mlfting ofe ft t:, (le Ce.1tiuery wilité,

Bqiriie hy duurk m-es treinllng iii tii iliglît.
I ovu rocky utteep, <or huid I<I,-ewti illelitie-

Or înoltinhs -.t the iuorizoîî's line,
LiI<e whuite sea surgetanslix'sl ipon the Short.

.)nt 11>t (or itis ret nrni a-s i ut nulreV
A ver)' irnposing, large, octavo book, of 17 5 0rages, is the University of

Toronto Song Blook, pntblishe(d by Stîckliiig & Sons, the niusic publishiers
of Tloi ito.2 I includes ail the songs that students deliglit iii, ernbracing,
of course, those tttry ridiculoiîs ones, whosc nierit is that of the terrier,
af whion tic intending lady I)lrchaser said, H-ow ugly hie is ! and to, wlhorn
the geninl do- lancier rcplied, '- Why, muni. that's the beauty of 'in." As
soi-ne anciera products of iny muse find a place in Mny Aima Mater Sang-
book, 1l arn iiecesmrily ])robibitcd froni saying aniything of the rnany
original Soangs and translations froin tue Frenchi and Geri-nani, contributed
by Tloronto University meni, froni Prcsideiit Wilson down ta poctical
undurgraduates, afier wvhose mnimes are written years that so far are
flot. A lady gradualc is axworg these benefactors, or nillfactors, as
the case rnay lie. Tlhcre is an argnjteniperance sang atnong theim, as
an antidote ta Th flowing Boiwl," and Il 'le Taivern i this Tawn.2'
French Canadian songs are well represented, and so are those af old
France and of Gerniany. Mr. J. E. Jones, ]3Atle chief editor, lias
donc bis %wark very well, and tie University is to bc congrattulatcd on the
appearance of this litc-rary production. McGill College bas already a very
g"ood sang book, but it will need ta niake a stride in tlîe xîext edition, if it
intends ta keep) in advance af Toronto.

1 arn indebtcd ta flic editar af the 1%,ecord for several German publica-
tions. Onue of these is WVas ist Calvinismus ? by Dr. WV. D. Smnith, pub-
Iisbed by the Presl>yteriat ifloard af Phila dephia 4 The translatar's name
is titt given, but lie seenis ta have performed bis task iaithfully. ThJe
work is in the foirn of question and ansiver aon the part af a young Cliris-
tian and a preaclier, dividcd ito twventy-twa conversations. These
cantain a clean eniunciatian ai the Calvinistic views set forth iii the %Vest-
minster Confession. It is a inost utîhappy thing that a naine given ta
the Reformed Protestants, by Roman Catholics and Lutherans, in derision,
should have been adopted by Englishi-speaking Protestants, and that thus
a sect of Calvinists slîotld have been recognized. VcrV few among aur
nîinisters; are prepared to accept the whole doctrine of Calvin, or to, homo-

lvWa" i-4 calIviuîimmuiî uI von Elurw. Dr. W. D. Smtih ; Piiadelpi i , Pie -tir
tUriatjiýcie pllltlik,îtiuins bellui-le.
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loga, b. is institutes, the production of a young inan of twenty-scvcn, and
besides tliat, prepared as an apology for 1'rotestantisin to rancis, the
French king. If the apostlo Paul forbade early Christians to say "I1 amn
of Paul and I, of Apollos and 1, of Cephas," wc who know better than they
should flot say I amn of Cal vin, or of any other man. IVere 1 to give title
to a book, setting forth Scriptural doctrine, I should cali it WVas ist die
WVahrhieiht !" or '\Vbiat is 'rruthi? and not, WVhat is Calvinism ?

Two rnissionary papers carne from Catir and Stuttgart in WVirtemberg.
One is thc Calwer Missionsblatt, the other the Missionblatt fu*r Kinder.5

iloth arc illustrated. The former dcals with The Wornan question in japan,
gives mission newvs fromn the Carolines, Mexico and the United States, and
mission correspondence frorn Grcenland and China. The Juvenile Mission
Leaf is in its forty-sixth year, but lias flot grown mticl in that time. There
uscd to be lîttie, old-fashioned mission papers for clidren in ]lritain, but
thieir race, I think, is mun.

SCaliwcr i'IVmQbaÎ;iorlay d1rerc »deiadw iu Calir uiJdStuilgar!.
Mi.seionbl.-t ltir i:c-ue1..
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Advertise;;nentzs. MI.

MORION, PHILIIPS & BUIM ER,
Stationers, Pr/n ters, Relief Stamnpers,

BLANK BOOK MAKERS,
1155 NYotre Damne Street, - JIONTREAL.

STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS,

FOUNTAIN PENS,

SERMON PAPER,

THESIS PAPER,
SHORTHAND NOTE BOOKS,

PAPER and ENVELOPES, &c. &c., &c.

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

MENTION THIS PAPER. MENTION TRIS PAPER.

HENRY MORGAN & CD.,
MON TREAL.-

DRY GOODS
AND

CAIRPET WAREI-IOUJSE.

Ladies' & Gentlemen's Costumes made to order.

SAMPLES BY MAIL WHEN REQUESTED

,$pecial Discount to thêe C1erýqy and Belýigioîts ibstitutiofl.



IV. Advertisement.s.

THE COOK'8 FR/EVO BAKINO POWDER,
lia a preparation of pure and wliolesoine ingredients calculatcd to do tlw hest workç ai theé least cost.

NO INJ-URIQUVS S-UBSTAN--CE -ý
-IS ADMITTED-

]N ITpS COMPOSITrION..
il; lm no prepftred as ta mlx readlly with the Il.eir uesed lui hakiniCi aud food

prepared witii lt iny bc used by dyspcl>ties with advaiitage.

RETAILED EVERYWHEREM
JOHN L. PROVAN, SCOTT'S CONFECTIONERY,

DEALE 111Corner ST. CATHIERIbNE and] PEEL STREETS
CHOICE GROCERIES, FEHFNYCKS

Gralin. Jay, and General Horne aud FRS FNC AKS
Cattle Feed. PURE~ CANDY, FRIENCH BONBONS

114 and 116 MIA1ISFIELD STREET. CARAMELS a Specialty.

GORDON & EGAN,
PLUMBERS, OAS ANID STEAM FITTERS.

THE MOST MODERN

SANIARYWARE,
ALWAYS ON HAND,

120 MVANSFIELD STREET.
IZelephone No. 353.

G. ARMSTRONG & COfq
Funeral Directors and Practical Emba/mers,

VICTORIA SQUARE.

Z4 q S

.11.). C>



Adverlisemen (s.

191 ST. JAMES STREET,

Portraits, Large Views, Stereosco pic &Q Lantern 8/ides,
21-FIRST PRIZES-21

SPECIAL RATES TO CROUPS AND CLUBS.

GIEORG-E B3. SAIDL--àEII,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

2138 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

S. S9. IE3AI1 .
FLORIST,

48-:BEA-VER HqALL HIILL--48
CJhoice Cut Flowers, Bouquets,

abeDeco rations, Plants, &e.

HENRY GRANVT a soNm
Practical Watchmakers and Manujactiiring dewellers,

OPTICIANS and SILVERSMITH,

72 BEAVER HALL, Cor. DORCHESTER.
Wate.p,. Jcwellery and Cloek, enrefnhly repaired, Zeeiiannflietuwed ta

order, inporters aiwateues. clocks amT«Jewellew.i flnu»«facturers of
MASONIC AMN> OTUER REGALIA.

Queen'ls .Block, 21>- 211 St. Catherine Street,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Stat±ouery, Fanoy Goo&u, Indiau Ouirosities, P5ar1or and Field
Games, Toya, Pirewok3i, &o., &co.

IF. E. GRAFTONS & SON"-S,
One of the best selected Stocks in the City, of

Devotional Books, Commentaries and IIelps for Bible Study.,
MAY BE FOUND AT

. .GRAFTON & SONS , 252 ST. JÂMES STPRET.
M1atbew Hlenry,* Coinmentary la Speelal Blndlng. A CALL SOLICITED

JUJST TRX

EDWIN COX &~ 00.,
For Illnmlmated Addremse., Crens and Monograme, Vimiting amui Weding Ca rd%

Biook Plates, Relief Stasnîl'g and General Engravlng.

EDWIN COX & 00.,
ZENGRÂVEP3SJ ILLUMINÂf.TOP.8 ÂND BELIEF STÂXITG,

114 ST. J!RANCO1S XA VIER STREET.

or SATrisFA.CTrIOtT U BA TTE .a



Adverisernent.

WM. KING & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Oh airs, Furniture and Bedding,
131PORTERS OF

English Brass and Wrought Iron Bedsteads,
WAREROOMS:--652 CRAIC STREET 0

Special Discount to the Clergy, Public and Educational Institutions.

TF yon have any Pictures ta Frame HOPE, as iueual,
I will attend to your wjslies ji ttat Unel. 1'lease cal

1

and see th latest snd most suitalde ' firII IT
Atoildtg fokcor wi ndncs ofd Picetiilt u l*~Ia.U
Al okoued foh ailos anud ofpulty .d C 0 0, U fEt WH1TE& '

at MODERIATE M}ARGES5. OF TITE LATE

flevelled Mirrorm unïd diltienit PlIiih work
a .Iberfaigy.

W. H. HOPE, 38ý BLEURY STREETr. Canada Co-operatiue Supply Association,

WEST END CASE BOOT AND SUCE ETOP.E,
2395 ST. CATHIERINE ST. e2C) -u

Ait kinds of Bonts and S/îoes hept in Stock,

Canadian and Ameican Rubbers, ST. CATHIERINE STREET
Repairing pi-oiptly attencled to,

AfLT AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. MONT.REAL.
JNO. DONACHY.

cj,

Co

T

r.
oz

Co

ST. LAWRENCE DYE WORKS,

31 DLEUPkY ST, and 2208 ST. CATHEP.I1E ST.,

M. & M. McDONALD,

Crockery
'52 UNI<VERSITY ST.

Z I>I=LcrmmI=ffl
OFGFANCY & STAPLE (

ROCERIES

Silk and Woollen Dyers,IN.B.-Special attention given to

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Dyed,

KID GOVES CLFINVw»)

Departmen t,

Country Orders.
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